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The World 
At-A-Glance

I CHICAGO (AP) — A group of 
Indians living in peace in a remote 
and rugged area of Mexico could set 

$  an example for a world beset by
g  increasing , crime rates, a Los
g: Angeles psychiatrist says. The
>: 50,000 Taridaimara Indians exist in
. i  an environment almost wholly

without suicide or homicide, said Dr. 
& L. Jolvon West. West, a processor of
g  raychlatry at the UniversiW of
g  California at Los Angeles, said in a
>: recent interview the key to the
:g nonviolent existence is the way the
^  Tarahumaras rear their children.
;$ The Indians are “ lov in s, ,af-
g  fectionate, close to their chOdren"
A and never punish them physically,
& neglect them or make them feel
g  guuty, he said.
& • • •  
g  DETROIT (AP) — F«rd Motor Co.

has become the second auto maker 
{•: to offer new car buyers significant
:$ discounts in the hope that company 

rebates of up to $500 will lure 
A shoppers into showrooms. General

Motors remains the only Big Three 
firm  not sending c h e » s  to 

A  customers for buying one of its cars.
But industry observers say growing 

^  pressure from dealers may force
$  GM to do the same to remain

competitive in a depressed market. 
GM officials had no immediate 
comment on Ford’s move. Ford said 
Thursday it will mail rebates of 
between $200 and $500 to purchasers 
of its 1975 small car l in «  starting 
immediately. The offer last until 
Feb. 28.

WASHINGTON (Ap) WhUe 
President Ford and congreMional 
leaders are supporting a large tax 
reduction, an advisory panel is on 
the brink of recommenolng hb^er 
Social Security payroll ta x esT ite  
expected  proposal would be 
designed to kem  the Social Security 
systems solvent. But Rep. James A. 
Burke, D-Mass., chairman of the 
Social Security subcommitte of ttie 
tax-writing House Ways and Means 
Committee, called it “ an outrageous' 
recommendation.”

• • •
WASHINGTON (AP) — Former 

CIA Director Richsird M. Helms 
told a Senate committee that during 
the 1960s the CIA analyzed in
formation on American radical 
groups in response to “ the express 
concern of the President”  that there 
was a foreign influence behind 
dom estic disturbances. The 
president invidved was Lyndon B. 
Johnson.

• • •
WASHINGIDN (AP) -  A two- 

year minority recruitment push lutf 
added 19 bladi agents to the FBI, but 
blacks still account for little more 
than one per cent of the total force of 
8,500 agents. By comparison, blacks 
and otnor racial minorities account 
for 20 per cent of the total federal 
government work force, and IS per 
cent of all professional and t e c b i i^  
Jobe in toe Justice Department, 
according to government statistics.

$

Shake-Up In Ford
*Cabinet Shaping

ABOUT $10,000 EACH
Award Antiwar Protesters 

$12 Million In Damages
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

federal court ju ry  has 
awarded a total of $12 million 
in damages to 1,200 antiwar 
dem onstrators arrested 
during a itTl demonstration 
on tlw steps of the' U.S. 
Capit(d.

A lawyer for the American 
Civil Liberties Union said the 
civil suit verdict Thursday, 
ordering the government to

ay about $10,000 to each of 
! protesters arrested, 

nuuiied a major legal vic
tory.

••MAYDAY”
Warren K. Kaplan, who 

tried the case for the A(XU, 
said it was the first jury 
verdict awarding damages 
in any of several lawsuits 
brought in the wake of 
arrests involving about

12,000 persons during the 
weeklong “ Mayday”  effort 
against the Vietnam war.

The outcom e in U.S. 
District Court showed that 
tbs jury had found the mass 
arrests at the Capitol “ a 
tragic blight on the ad
ministration of ̂ t i c e  in this 
city and in this nation,”  
Kaplan said.

Virtually all of the Mayday 
week arrests were 'later 
ruled illegal and only a few 
protesters were prosecuted 
and convicted.

Government attorneys 
said they had no comment on 
Thursday’s verdict It is 
expected that the govern
ment will appeal the award.

FALSE ARREST
The six-m em ber ju ry  

ordered the D istrict o f -

Columbia government and 
chiefs of me metropolitan 
and Capitol police forces to 
pay tne dam ages '  for 
violation of the arrmtsd par- 
sens’ coostitnttow  ̂ rtpUs, 
fa lse  arrest, fa lse  im 
prisonment and malicious 
prosecution. .

’The suit grew out o f a May 
5,1971, demonstratioo at the 
Capitol, two days after 
thousands of other protesters 
against the Vietnam war 
were arrested whiletrytng to 
“ shut down”  Washinmon by 
blodiing traffic ana other 
tactics.

Lawyers in the case and 
other legal observers said 
the venlfct is believed to be 
the largest ever awarded in a 
civil suit in which no large 
corporations were involvea.

40 YEARS AFTER WPA

Americans Scrambling 
For Fed Funded Jobs

Sy TIm  AtMclataS e m «
Forty years after a 

Depression-era program  
called the WPA, Americans 
are again scrambling for 
thousands of federally  
funded pnblic lobs under a 
government plan to help 
Uiose hardest hit by 
recession.

There are several dif
ferences between President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt’s 
W ork s  P r o g r e s s  
Administration and the 
C o m p r e h e n s iv e  
Employment and Training 
Act of the Nixon and Ford 
administrations.

300,000 JOBS
The WPA spent $11 billion 

between 1935 and 1943 to 
provide jobs for 8.5 million 
Americans, with the em
phasis on construction and 
the arts. Local governments 
had to put up at least 25 per 
cent of uie money.

’The CETA pro^am  ti<w. 
far provides aMMit $1.8 
Ullion, allocated in two 
parts, over a period of about 
a year and a half and is 
designed to fund som e 
300,000 jobs. All the money 
comes from the federal

1[overnm ent, a lth ou gh  
ocalities are encouraged to 

. try to transfer 50 per cent of 
the people they hire to local 
payndls. The major em- 

. phasis is on service jobs — 
positions for  clerks, 
sa n ita tion  d ep a rtm en t 

■ employes, teachers’ aides 
. ana mher professional and 
semi-skilled workers. •

OUT OF WORK 
There wa*e more than 14' 

million Americans out of 
work at the height of the 
Depression in 1933. There: 
were more than 6.5 millioni 
Americans unemi^oyed ini 
December 1974.

An Associated Pressl^

’The money is expected to 
provide 1,500 jobs, most in 
maintenance or clerical 
work.

State officials in Michigan, 
which has an 11.2 per cent 
unemployment rate, said 
they expect most of the 
money to be spent on jobs for 
teachers* aides, school 
c u s t o d ia n s ,  hu m an  
resources staffers and 
repairmea

R u l e ' A l p h a b e t  

B o m b e r ' S a n e

sampling on Thursday 
showed most cities and 
states are just beginning to 
imfdement the federal jobs 
program.

Interviewing and hiring, 
through local manpower 
offices, public employment 
agencies or Civil S ^ i c e  
Commissions is under way in 
areas from Oregon to New 
York State.

Allan M oub, assistant 
director of Utah’s manpower 
idanning office, said the 
state is getting about $7 
million under two separate 
parts of the CETA program.
TTie money is being chan
neled into eight mumcounty LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
idanning districts in the Muharem Kurbegovic, the 
state, whidi has an unem- accused “ Alphabet Bom- 
[doyment rate of about 6 per ber,”  is sane and can stand 
cent. trial, a jury has ruled.

Oregon, which has an The ^ p e r lo r  Court Jury 
unemployment rate of about deliberated nearly nine 
7.3 per cent has received hours before r e t u n ^  the 
$2.9 million of the $9.4 million verdict Thursday, 
it has bfien allotted, state T h e  3 1 -y e a r -o ld  
officials said. Yugoslavian immigrant is

accused of planting the bomb 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I  that killed three persons and 
r* e g  wounded 35 others last Aug. 6|
f  f| g >  at Los Angeles International
M Airport.

w m .w ^ w w ^ rw  Kurbegovic showed no 
f l \ f  X f f J f *  emotion when the verdict
M i w a J l Z i X Z J  was read. He has remained

. . mute since his arrst Aug. 20,
although there has Deen 

••• J u  U / 9  testimony that he can speak.
His attorney immemately 

asked Judge William B. 
-  .  ̂ -  Keene to reverse the verdict

......................... and send K u ^ g o v ic  to a
....................mental hospital. Ar^m ents

^l^®***^®^*................ on that m oom  will be beard
....................... Monday.
.......................”  ’Through phone calls and

Gorens Bridge.................. ^A  tape-recorded dureats widely
H orcM opc......................... W  puMcized after the airport

....................• frngwly, the bomber said he
••••■••.................•*2'^ was the leader of a group

M ocfcm rket................ . .1-A that would spdl out its name,
...................... •*3‘ ® “ Aliens of America,”  in

Weather Map............ ....8 -A  was for sirp'jrt.
Women’s N e w s .............5-A iiesaiA

\ ‘

(AP WIREPHOTO)
EX-SUPREME BROKE 
— Florence Ballard 
Chapman, once the 
toast of three continents 
as one of the original 
s in g in g  S u p rem es, 
shown in hCT h<nne 
Thursday says most of 
her neighbors don ’ t 
know who she is and she 
is now broke. CSiapman 
once lived in a sub
stantial house; but the 
house was taken from 
her by foreclosure and 
she lives with her 
m other and sister. 
Chapman and her 
husband are separated  ̂
and she receives aid to 
dependent childrmi for 
her three daughters.

Armored Car 
Crash Scatters
Coins In Texas

1
ITM .Y, Tex. (AP) — An 

armored car and a tractor- 
trailer truck cdlided on 
Interstate 35 near here 
today, killing one man, in
juring two others and 
scattering c < ^  along a 200- 
yard stretch of the roadway.

An Ellis County sheriffis 
department spokesman said 
all the deadaiM iujured were 
riding in the arm ored 
vehicle. The car bdonged to ̂  
Puroiator Security Service 
of Dallas.

The dead man was iden
tified as Roy Reynolds o f., 

'Dallas whp had worked for 
the compaity for 29 years 

The sheraPs spokesman 
said the truck crashed into 
the rear of the armored 
vehicle on a fog-shrouded 
part of the highway.

’The impact split open the 
rear compartment of the ar
mored car, spilling sacks of , 
coins onto one of the men, 
killing him.

I n v e s t ig a t o r s  s p e n t  
several hcxirs picking up 
coins but were hampered 
because maiw were em- 
b e^ ed  into a layer of pave
ment poured only Thursday.

’The injured were Eugene • 
Halter i m  Floyd Pappas, 
both of Dallas.

Prigmore
Autopsy
Delayed

LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) — 
An Inquest into the death of 
Richard T. Prigmore, 40. 
Midland lawyer charged 
with interstate tran
sportation of stden prop- 
tfty , has been postponed to 
10 a.m. nextThuraday.

Authorities said Prigmore 
was run over by a Santa Fe 
freight train near 
Shallowater Jan. 7. 
Prigmore’s car was found 
near the tracks, with the 
hood up and the air filter 
missing.

The inmiest priginally was 
schedulea for today but 
Justice of the Peace Wayne 
LeCroy said he postponed 
the inquest “ to give at
torneys f(H' the family more 
time to produce witnesses.”  

LeCroy said the lawyers 
indicated they could produce 
testimony which “ might 
have a bearing on any 
ruling”  he might make.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
President Ford is being 
urged by some White House 
advisers to replace William 
E. Simon as treasury 
secretary as part of a slowly 
developing major Cabinet 
shake-up, well-inform ed 
sources say.

The President has made no 
overt move to oust Simon but 
is willing to discuss with his 
advisers the possibility of a 
change in the key post, ac
cording to one source.

•QUESTION MARK*
This moves Simon into the 

“ (luestion-inark”  category, 
said one official familiar 
with the President’s thinking 
as w dl as the views of Ford 
advisers who have ad
vocated a m ore rapid 
reduction in the ranks of 

' Nixon holdovers.
Simon earlier supported a 

balanced federal b u ^ et and 
other anti-inflation policies 
which Ford now has

discarded to fight the 
recession.

This official also said 
Labor Secretary Peter J. 
Brennan and Commerce 
Secretary Frederick B. Dent 
probably will be leaving the 
^ N n e t  within three months.

Agriculture Secretary 
Elari L. Butz and Caspar W. 
Weinberger, Secretary of 
Health, Education, and 
Welfare, were ranked by 
several sources as likely to 
be leaving by mid-year.

Secretary of State Henry 
A. Kissinger, Defense 
Secretary Jam es R. 
Schlesinger and Interior 
Secretary Rogers C. B. 
Morton were described by 
one White House official as 
secure in their jobs.

PRIVATE LIFE
In recent weeks, the White 

House has announced the 
departures of three Nixou 
Caninet holdovers. Atty. 

'Gen. William B. Saxbe is

becoming ambassador to 
India , T ran sp orta tion  
Secretary Claude S. 
Brinegar is returning to 
private life, and House 
^ r e t a r y  James T. Lynn is 
beccxning director of the 
Office o f M anuement and 
Budget — a (^binet-level 
post.

Simon scoffed Thursday at 
reports he was being eu ed  
out. “ If I’m on my way out 
I’ve not been tolcf that yet, 
nor have I submitted my 
resignation,”  he told a news 
(xxuerence.

But Simon signaled some 
philosophical estrangement 
from Ford’s approach to the 
nation’s economic problems. 
Ford’s program anticipates 
a $45-billion federal budget 
deficit in the next fiscal year, 
and Simon said wile such a 
plunge into red ink may be 
necessary, “ it horrifies me.”  

LOST DEBATE
Tlie former Wall Street

executive is known to ad
vocate reductions in federal 
m n d in g  to avoid deficit 
financing. But he lost out in 
the debat that proceeded 
announcement of Ford’s 
economic program.

While formulation of that 
program was under way, 
sources said Ford spurnra 
suggestions that he consider 
replacing Simon, whose 
abrasive style is re^Mirted to 
have grated on some White 
House advisers.

Ford has nominated 
Edward Levi, University of 
CSiicago president, to suc
ceed Saxbe as attorney 
general, and has picked 
Philadelphia lawyer William 
T. Coleman to replace 
Brinegar and thus bw om e 
the second Mack Cabinet 
member in the nation’s 
history. No successor has 
been named for Lynn as 
housing and urban 
development chief.

TWO RETAIN CHAIRMANSHIPS — House Banking 
C ^ m ittee  Chairman Wright Patman, D-Tex., right, 
and House Administration Committee Chairman Wayne 
L. Bays, D-Ohio chat with newsmen in Washington 
T h u r ^ y  after House Democrats voted to retain them in

their respective posts. House
(AP WIREPHOTO'

posts. House Armed Services Com
mittee Chairman F. Edward Hebert D-La., left, hdds a 
news confo^nce in Washington Thursday after the 
Democrats voted to remove him from Ms duirmanShip.

Skitch Draws 
Prison Term, 
$10,000 Fine

NEW YORK (AP) — Con
ductor Skitch Henderson re
ceived a six month prison 
sentence today for filing 
false income tax statements.

He also was fined $10,(X)0 in 
Manhattan Federal Court.

Henderson, 56, remained 
free pending appeal of his 
c o n v ic t io n ,  in v o lv in g  
donation of music to the 
University of Wisconsin.

Judge Edward Weinfeld 
d e c la ^  that Henderson’s 
trial last D ecem ber 
produced dear evidence that 
the former conductor for 
NBC’s “ Tonight Show”  
knowingly made false 
statements about the date of 
the donation and in claiming 
it was worth $350,000,”  when 
he knew that the ^ t  was
almost worthless. ”_ ̂

Defense lawyer Louis 
Bender argued that Hen
derson’s trouble began in 
1969 when he hired a new 
accountant, and that Hen
derson “ had no knowledge”  
of a new tax reform that 
outlawed the kind of 
deduction he claimed.

Advises Against Creating 
More Colleges In Texas

AUS’TIN (AP) — ’The 
Texas College Coordinating 
Board today advised the 1975 
legislature against creating 
any new state colleges or 
universities or
any existing schools 
year status.

“ It appears that on a 
statewide basis existing 
institutions have the 
capability to deliver services 
and programs to meet ex
pected increases in enroll
ment and program  
denuuid,”  the board said.

Enrollments will peak at 
the beginning of the 1980s 
and thm gradually decline, 
the board predicted.

The report, accompanied 
by a 114-page background 
document, was issued in 
response to a Senate 
resuution adopted in 1973.

HIGHER COSTS 
Senators then declared a 

moratorium on creation of 
new senior colleges and 
upper-level institutions, 
except for those * already 
recommended by the board.

Other key recom 
mendations:

—Elstablishment by local 
residents of new junior 
colleges in areas that now 
lack than.

A Moratorium on the 
creation of new state-funded 
vocational training centers, 
law, medical and dental 
schools.

—Improvements in faculty 
salaries to make them com
petitive with those paid in 
other states and to keep the 
state’ s college teacners 
ahead of inflation. The board 
said the average salary of 
state college teachers has 
climbed by $2,106 since 1971, 
but real Income decreased 
by $758 due to inflation. •

Control by a single 
s ta t e w id e  a g e n 
cy—presumably the boar
d -o v e r  building construc
tion, acquisition and repair 
at all state senior colleges. 
’The University of Texas, 
Texas A&M and a num ba of 
other schools are now free of

the board’s diredtion in this 
area.

—More uniform buildii^- 
use fees among similar in
stitutions. The board noted a 
range of $36 to $162 in such 
fees in 1973-74.

— M a in ta in in g  th e
student’ s share of his 
education costs “ at the 
lowest level consistent with 
good state policy.”

Ducats Can 
Be Bought

’Tickets are still available 
for the Chamber of Com
merce annual membership 
ban(]uet, to be held Monday, 
Jan. 20, 1975 at 6:30 p.m. m 
the H i^  Sdiool Cafeteria.

The program  will be 
C^ampus Revue 75, “ Getting 
It Together” . ’Tickets are $8 
for the banquet and CR-75 or 
$4 for the banquet only.

’Tickets may be picked up 
at the Chamber of Com
merce office at 215 West 
’Third Street.

County Pay Raises 
To Cost $52,533

Bids Slated Feb. 20

Increasing salaries of 
county employes tty 7 ^  per 
cent will cost a projected 
$52,533.

’The total 1975 county 
payroll with the 7^  per cent 
increase will total an 
estimated $752,984 this year, 
Mrs. Virginia Black, county 
«idltor,sakl.

County Com m issioners 
Court budgeted a 5Vi per 
cent increase when the 1975 
budget was adopted in 
August, but, with two new 
members on the court, the 
court Monday voted to up 
salaries per cent instead.

The previous com -

Barracks
needs for post-secondary 
education through 1980.

One finding of the board 
could dim the legislature’s 
euphoria over the $1 MUion 
treasury surplus the state is 
expected to have by the 
beginning of the next two- 
year budget period Septe. 1.

It estimated that ap
propriations required for 
higher education should 
jump from $591.2 million in 
1973 to between $1.4 trillion 
and $1.7 billion by I960.

"H ighest priority for 
funding M gha education 
over the next five

m issioners court raised 
salaries 15 per cent last year.

With the increase, the 
county judge and most 
department heads will be 
making a base salary of 
$11,062 this year. Some of
ficials collect additional 
compensation for various 
responsibilities and reasons, over the next five years

should be given to adequate 
(^hief and first deputies are funding levels for newly 

looking at $6,514; and established senior and up- 
conunissioners. $6,334. per-level colleges and

Starting wages for road ; universities, memcal and 
department employes is dental schools, so that they 
$3.33 per hour. Secretariee can reach t h ^  enrollment 
md clerks begin at $402 uid program potential,”  the 
monthly. board said.

Bids for the two airmen’s 
barracks to be built at Webb 
AFB will be received star
ting Jin . 23 while the bids 
will be opened Feb. 30r 

Ckmgress' originally ap- 
propraited $2.5 million for 
the projei^ but has since

I  BLUE SKIES I
§  Blue skies and a few S  
X clouds. High today, g  
X upper 56s. Low toalght, $  
§  low Its. High Saturtey.g 
X upper e is.^ th o rty  tsfo 
X southwesterty wind 16-X; 
^ 15 miles per hour thIsX  
X afteruosn dropping to 5-§ 
§  15 m.p.h. toalght.
•^»X>»X«X’X:3:

responded with a sup
plementary appropriation 
estimated at $1.2 million.

The prem an en t-type  
buildings will house a total of 
504 men.

A total of 420 working days 
will be allowed for con
struction of the barracks. 
Completi(xi date is scheduled 
sometime in June, 1978, 
provided the bids come in 
under the money ap
propriated for> the struc- 
uires.

’The new dining hall under 
oonstru^on at Webb likely 
will be completed in July (ri 

.this year and present plans 
I call for dedicauon rites Aug. 
|3, at which time the famed 

*hunderbirds will give an 
exhibition here.

i > i
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Precast Concrete 
Patio Accessories

Concrete Blocks

Professional Pharmacy Is
 ̂Tools & Mas. Blades

I All Fireplace 
Accessories

Ready For Valentine's Day
@ IB S 0 N ’S

A True Discount 
Center Where "  All" 

Items Are Discounted.

Discount Center
Open 9 A.M. To 10 P.M.

1 Septic Tanks and 
Feed Troughs

Sim plify Your 
Concroto Jobs 
Coll 267-6348

CLYDE
McMAHON

Ready Mix Concrete.

MARSHAL DAY 
BODY SHOP

Pickup Covers 
Auxiliary Tanks 

Sales And Service 
Phone 393 524*

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
QUALIFIED JOBS 

Oualiiied Applicants 
PERMIAN BLDG. 

347.3515

Professional Pharmacy, 
located at 1000 Main, is 
proud of their phar
maceutical service as well 
as their cosmetic depart-' 
ment.
A few months ago, they 
added the L’Oreal hair 
porducts to its line of 
cosmetics. This includes the 
shampoos, rinse, color 
products, sets, and per
manents.

When you go in, ask for 
Mrs. Maudie Wood and she 
will help you with your 
selection. She, along with 
Mrs. Juanita Hagotra will
give you advise on cosmetics 
uKluding Charlie Revlon 
products and Max Factor 
products.

The pharmacy also 
features Sections of men’s 
after shave, cologne and 
other products.

Professional, of course, if 
first of all a pharmacy and 
offers pharmacy services 
including complete medical 
records (rf your prescrip
tions, delivery up request, 
and other smiices.

Jimmy Anderson and Paul 
Keele are the registered 
pharmacists at Professional, 
waiting to serve you.

The pleasant surroundings 
at Pr^essional make you

HOME OF: 
Schwinn Bicyclos 
Harley Davidson 

Motorcyclos 
Solos & Sorvico

Cecil Thixton
Motorcycle & Bicycle 

‘ Shop 
908 W. 3rd

For

Gifts
Unusual

and
Unique

Do come looking At
Inland Port 213 

213 Main
. . r ' - » .

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

, .«• *'#* ^ f V
Profosslonol

Flowor
* Arranging 

for any occasion.

Drive-In
Prescription W  I k  

Window 1̂ ^ "  jj^

TYPEWRITER AND 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Office F^quipmentand 
Supplies

101 main Dial 267-6621

hurln* AM SattwM*

Carver
Pharmacy

310 E. 9th 263-7417

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours of Need 
906C.regg Dial 267-6331

\r
Paintings 6  Chets Sets! 

•  Jewelry Boxes
(Handcrafted from Bone)

6  Genuine Indian 
Jewelry 

6 Pinatas
Gifts for Everyone! 

Loy-a-way Welcc

J. Walker Imports
C olleg^ P art^ h ogg ln | ^ ^ n l*| ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

SUPPORT 
BIG SPRING 

BUSINESSES
They Care About You 

And Your Problems.

Friendly Service Is 
Their Concern

i

feel relaxed. They have a customers to enjoy a cup of If you are in need of a 
table and chairs for their ctrffee while they wait. pharmacy’s service, call 267-

2546 and ask for Jimmy or 
Paul.

,  I J  ON PASSBOOK5.39% Yield
BIG SPRING SAVINGS

Interest Compounded Dally — PayaMe Quarterly

I f t i t t t i  M n sm tA  I n i

h ig h la n d
SHOPPING Cf NTIR

U.S. POSTAL 
SUBSTATION 
Men.-Sat. 9-9

HESTER & ROBERTSON
MICHANICAL CONTRACTORS, IN C

North BIrdwoll Lono —  263-B342

VALENTINES DAY COMING — It’s the next holiday 
around the corner and just a month away. Fresh sup
plies of Valentine candies in sweetheart boxes have just

arrived at Protessional 
pharmacy at 1000 Main.

Pharmacy, your friendly

Call The Home Team
Business is good these 

days at Home Real Elstate 
Company. They have an 
optimistic attitude and have 
sold many homes lately and 
they need additional homes 
in certain prices ranges for 
SOM M f  klthain;. qiailified 
buyervr la fou r hame for 
sale? If it is, why not list it 
for sale “ where the action 
is’ ’ — at Home Real Estate. 
They’ re proud of their 
successful sales record 
through the years, and offer 
this as proof of your best bet

for a quick and profitable 
home sale.

“ ‘Even though our business 
continues to be gqod ’ ’ 
commented Realtor Jeff 
Brown, "th is is not 
necessarily a good time for 
the home<mner. to try.to sell '  
his own home.’ ’ Many buyers 
and. sailers are floundering • 
in today ’s tight money
market, not knowing what to 
do next, “ 'niis is where the
experienced Realtor pays 
many ways to finance a 
home sale, and its our

[Tofessional obligation ' to 
show the buyer and seller 
how to do this properly.”

There are many other 
ways the qualified staff at 
Home Real Estate Com
pany can help you sell your 
home. • The^> assist in- the' 
proper priang of your home 
for sale by a pixrfessiooal 
appraisal, at no cost to you; j  
when you list your home for 
sale with their agency.

Their firm is a lso a 
franchised member of two 
nationwide' buyer referal

offering you a 
continuing list of both out of
services, 

ing
town and local home buyers.

Since most buyers prefer 
the safeguards oi purchasing 
a h(Mne through a Realtor, 
why not market your himie 
the professional profitable 
way. Let Home Real 
Estate’s expertise sell your 
home as soon as possible for

WE DO 
HAVE

Puncturo-Proof 
, TUBES

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO

Ml Gregg Dial 267-7021

^ l o w e r A

\
1013 GREGG

twme as soon as possiDie tor 
the highest possible price." 
Hire the Home team by
dialing 3-H-O-M-E, or go by 
their ^fices downtown in the
Permian Building.

GREENHOUSE 
GIFT SHOP

D& M
GARDEN CENTER

Open Daily 9-5.;30 
3209 Phone

W. Hwy. 80 263-4788
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JEFF BROWN, Realtor 
. Permian Building 

3- HOME

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH 
AND EARLY 
AMERICAN 

FURNITURE IN TOWN
202 Scurry 

CALL 267-6278
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Flpw SalM — Sirvic.

DIAL 3-H-O-M-E — The staff of Home Real Estate in
cludes Lee Hans. Sue Brown. Jeff Brown, O. T.

Brewster. Marie Aaresen and Virginia Turner.

Trinity Vaults Offer Protection
A steady increase of 

requests for the concrete 
burial vaults, constructed by 
Trinity Memorial Park has 
beeh noticed lately as more 
and more people realize the 
superior protection given by 
the vaults.

Trinity Memorial Park has 
been making the vaults for 14 
years. They are available 
through the various area 
funeral homes, including 
those in Big Spring, Stanton, 
Lamesa and Snyder.

Rigid standards insure the 
quality of the concrete and 
the workmanship of each 
vault.

The vaults are constructed 
(rf dense concrete that can 
withstand pressure of more 
than 4,000 pounds per square 
inch. Tests have shown that 
this concrete increases in 
strength as years goby.

The strength and 
durability of the vaults are 
provided by steel reinforced 
concrete. A water-proofing 
agent mbced with the con
crete before it is formed 
adds impermeability.

A special feature of vaults 
constructed Trinity 
Memorial Park is the “ Air 
Seal.’ ’ Any dampness from 
other possible sources can 
escape, so the interior will be 
kept m a dry condition.

A concrete vault prevents 
sunken graves, and rust and

corrosion are not possiuie. 
■Trinity M emorial Park 
believes that a more lasting 
vault cannot be built at any 
price.

U n le s s  s p e c i f i c  
arrangements are made

with the funeral director, the 
necessity of a concrete vault 
for permanent protection is 
disregard and the outside 
contamer will be a wooden 
box. A vault replaces the 
wooden box, with an in-

thusdestructible material, 
protecting the casket.

■hie vault’s econcnnical 
manufacture makes it 
available to the public at a 
very reasonable ix'ice.

To Roport 
Tolophonot Out 

of Ordor
Dial
"O"

Wes-Tex Telephone 
Co-Operative, Inc. 

Stanton, Texas

9̂ ôfessioyial
P H R R M Q C V3(7 ;s4t MC sniiNc icus

Driv* In

IMk a  MMfl SI.

FOR PROTECTION 
in Trinity Memorial Park

Now to make the pure, good taste of 0 « r k a  water 
Fven easier for you to use and store, Oiarka has 

■S*' C c n * « .l« .c . P«k ' '  Thl. iKavy 
cardbwrd conUiner holds six gallon refrigerator 
bottles of sparkling fresh Ozarka water. I

F rtt  Homo Dtllyory Only 
Dial InfarpriiB 8-4024
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Provides 
Fresh Fuel
For Tax Cut

WASHINGTON (AP( -  A 
sharp drop in the broadest 
government measure d  the 
nation’s economic health has 
provided fresh fuel for the 
debate over how big a tax cut 
Americans should get.

The report Thursday on 
the Gross National Product, 
which measures total output 
of goods and serv ices, 
constituted strong evidence 
that the recession may be the 
most severe econom ic 
dislocation, for the United 
States since the Great 
Depression.

Administration officials, 
who support a |16 billion tax 
cut, say the evidence doesn’t 
yet confirm the recession is 
that deep.

But the figures un
derscored the analysis ot 
economist Walter W. Heller, 
who said even before the new 
figures came out that this 
recession is the worst since 
the depression. Heller, a 
University of Minnesota

Kofessor who has advised 
imocratic presidents, pro

posed a tax cut of $20 billion 
to $2S billion.

In other econom ic 
developm ents Thursday: 
—President Ford said he will 
ask Congress for a five-year, 
nine-month extension 6i the 
federal revenue-sharing 
prc^am .

—T ord  Motor Co. an
nounced it is offering buyers 
of its new small models 
rebates of up to $500 as a 
measure to increase sales.

—Chrysler Corp. said it 
will keep three car assembly 
plants and a truck facility 
closed next week, extending 
layoffs for 13,750 workers.

—Crop production last 
year saMed 8 per cent from' 
1973 le > ^ , according to the 
Agriculture Department. 
Weather was blamed for the 
dip.

The Gross National 
Product, or GNP, figures 
from the Com m erce 
Department show output 
slipped at an annual rate of 
9.1 per cent over the last 
three months of 1974 while 
inflation surged at a 13.7 per 
cent annual rate.
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More TIA Talk 
Dates Up In Air

W IP IN G  IN THE ALPS — Sun-worshippers, reclined 
in deck chairs, soak up the sun ®**d t ^ e  in ^ e  view

(AP WIREPHOTO)
from Jakpbshom Peak in the Swiss Alps near Davos, 
Switzerland.

Motivations For Layoffs 
Questioned By Howell

Indicating inability to 
understand motivation for 
layoffs at Cosden Oil & 
C h e m ic a l  C o m p a n y ’ s 
refinery and petrochemical 
com plex  here, Kenneth 
Howell, business manager 
for local 826, International 
Union of Operating 
E n g in eers  (A F L -C IO ), 
appealed today for area 
employers to consider job  
opening for those laid off.

He also asked that 
businessmen of the com 
munity work with the 
furloughed em ployes to 
m inim ize financial d if
ficulties.

A form al statem ent 
released by Howell on behalf 

.o f  Local 826, said:

G O R E N  BRIDGE

“ E ffective  Thursday, 
Cosden Oil & Chemical 
Company began a series o i 
three layoffs of employes 
which will result in 121 
em ployes being without 
employment for an indefinite 
period.

“ According to Company 
Officials this layoff is a 
result of declining sales in 
plastics and petro-chemicals 
produced at the Refinery.

“ The Cosden Refinery 
operated during 1974 at 
maximum capacity which 
resulted in the most 
profitable year earnings 
ever recorded by the 
Company.

“ Local 826 represen
tatives, along with the 
Cosden Workmen’s Com
mittee, have explored every

ith
zement to avert

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
AND QMAR SHARIF
e  im .T lM  Chine* Tribwr

C East-West vulnerable 
daals.

NOR’TH 
6  A J4 
V A 8 5 S  
6 6 5
♦  A Q 8 S

WEST EAST 
6 K 1 0 7  6 8 3 2
VKIO V J 8 2  
6 K Q 1 0 7 4  6 A f l  
♦  KIOS ♦ • 7 4 2  

SOUTH
♦ Q 9 6 5  
V Q 7 6 4  
6  J82
♦ 96 

The bidding:
SMth West North East 
Pass I 6 Oble. Pass 
1 6  Pass 2 6  Pass 
Pass Pass
Opening lead: King of 6 . spades 

boldly
How many trump tricks do West's 

you think West can take at a second 
contract o f two spades? One. 
perhaps two? Holland’ 
leading bridge journalist,
Herman Filarski, reports trumps and 
that when this hand was got to his 
played at a recent' tourna- ruffing 
ment. West succeeded in 
scoring all three of 
trumps!

After North's takeout 
double. South elected to bid 
spades first, keeping his 
heart suit in reserve in case 
his opponents competed 
further in the minor suits 
Like many best-laid 
this one went astray when 
North raised to two spades, 
so the 4-4 heart fit was

Tonight Tonight

Ail You Can Eat
Piping Hoi

CATFISH
OR

MEXICAN BUFFET

Serving Eocli Friday Night At The

Tearoom Cafeteria
^Across From Poet Office)

5-8 pm

“ Area em ployers are 
requested to contact Local 
826 representatives if they

“ A m m c a n * ? ^ (^ ia , Inc. 
parent c o n ^ n y  of Cosden 
Oil & Chemical, reported on 
Oct. 17, 1974 that its net in
come was up from $20,222,000 
to $64,265,000 for the first 
three quarters of 1974. Gross 
revenue was up 162 per cent 
for the same pm od  over the 
p^revious year. Cosden Oil 6  
C h e m ic a l  C o m p a n y  
operations is a major con
tributor to these reccm  sales

and profits.
“ In past years Cosden 

em ployes nave taken 
vacations. at undesirable 
times to prevent temporary 
layoffs at management’s 
r ^ e s t .

‘ 'Cosden m anagem ent 
would not even consider 
keeping aiw of the 121 em 
ployes on the payroU for an 
additional 30 days to perform 
much needed maintenance 
and general clean-up work 
although several out of town 
contractors are continuing to 
work in the refinery.’ ’

ssible

missed.
West led the king of dia

monds and, when East sig- 
Southinalled encouragement with 

the nine, continued with thel 
seven to his partner’s ace. 
East shifted to a low heart, 
and the ten was allowed to 
win. West continued with 
the king of hearts to dum
my's ace.

Entries to declarer’s hand 
were at a premium, so he de
cided to force an entry with 
the queen of spades. To 
accomplish this. South led 
the jack of spades from dum
m y.-W est won the king and 
returned a diamond. Since 
ruffing with dummy’s low 
trump would again leave de-i 
clarer without an entry to 
his hand. South elected to 
ruff with dummy’s ace.

Now he led the four of 
from the table and 
finessed his nine, 
ten won his side’s 
trump trick, and 

when he played a fourth 
round of diamonds, Blast 
ruffed with the eight of 

declarer finally 
hand by over- 

with the queen. Un
fortunately. this promoted 

his{ W est’s seven for the de
fenders’ third trump trick, 
all won by WestI 

The success o f the club 
finesse came as a small con
solation to declarer. He had 
lost three trump tricks, two 
diamonds pnd a heart for 

plans, down one, when most of the 
other North-South pairs 
were making a part-score 
contract in hearts.

witi
anagement to avert this 

lay-off or at least reduce the 
number of employes being 
layed off. '

“ Management would only 
agree to lay off one employe 
less than originally proposed 
and this concession was a 
result of the death of another 
employe. Only two leave of 
a b ^ c e s  were pan ted  and 
now company officials refuse 
to grant any additional 
leaves to help reduce the 
total number of employes 
being forced into unem
ployment.

“ A similar situation with 
declining sales developed in 
early 1970 without any 
permanent emidoyes being 
layed off. Cosden profits in 
1969 and 1970 were in no way 
comparable with the profits 
made in 1974.

“ Cosden management has 
indicated throughout the 
meeting with Local 826 that 
past profits would not have 
any bearing on the number 
of e m p lo y  being kept on 
the p a i^ ll. . .

“ Even though admitting 
1974 mnfits were at an all 
time high company officials 
were unwilling to share any 
of the economic loss to the 
community as a result of 
these employes being layed 
off.

“ Local 826 requests that 
businessmen in our com 
munity work with these 
young reputable laid off 
employes in any financial 
difficulties they and theic 
families may face.

Bob Atmore, 
m ediate at the

federal 
Union 76

Texas Oil Strikes 
Idle Nearly 10,000

BEAUMONT, Tex. (AP)
— Picketing at two more 
refineries has raised to 
nearly 10,(XX) the number of 
workers now striking at 
petroleum plants in the 
Ciolden Triangle industrial 
area of Southeast Texas.

Workers went on strike 
Thursday at the Mobil Oil 
(3orp. refinery in Beaumont 
and at the Union 76 refinery 
in nearby Nederland. Three 
unions are involved in the 
disputes, which center on 
local issues.

Hie new walkouts brought 
to six the number of plants 
being picketed in this area.
Other strikes involving 
approximately 7,700 workers 
have virtually idled Gulf Oil,
American Petrofina and 
Texaco refineries at Port 
Artlmr and a Texaco asphalt 
plant at Port Neqhes.

About 800 stopped work 
Thursday night when talks 
broke down between the 
International Brotherhood of 
Electrical Workers (IBEW) 
and ofHcials of the Union 76 
refin« 7  at Nederland.

M embers of the Oil,
Chemical and Atom ic 
Workers OCAW union local 
and the machinists union 
honored the 50 to 60 IBEW 
pickets outside the plant.

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  
No date has been set for 
r e su m iM  n eg otia tion s 
between 'Texas Memational 
Airlines and representatives 
of the shrikii^ Air L ine, 
Employes Association. T h e ’ 
walkout has shut down the 
airline since Dec. 5. .

The latest round of talks i 
between the carrier and its] 
striking sound workers 
broke off 'Thursday night in 
Washington, D.C., a 
spokesm an at com pany 
headquarters here said.

In Washington, a union 
spokesman said talks ended 
after the company rejected a 
contract proposal offered by 
the National Mediation and 
Counciliation S s ’vice.

The strike began Dec. 1 
and all of the Texas Inter
national’s (^rations in nine 
states and Mexico have been 
halted since Dec. 5, when 
pilots honored picket lines 
set up by tne ground 
workers.

Jim O’Donnell, spokesman 
for the airline here, said no 
date was set for further 
negotiations, which began 
Jan. 6 after a three-week 
period in which no talks were 
held. The proposal rejected 
Thursday called fo r a 33- 
month contract with wage 
increases totaling 21.2 p a  
cent over that period, said 
Michael Harmituck, a union 
negotiator in Washington.

It also called for 9 per cent 
of the work force to ne part- 
time personnel. The com
pany wanted 15 per cent to be 
part-time and had proposed 
an 11.3 per cent wage in
crease over 33 months, 
Harmituck said. However, 
O’Donnell said som e 
progress had been made

•'* M ISSYO iJR  :$
P A P E R ? :j::

If you sKould m ist y»u r 
Spring H erald, or If service:|;; 
should be unsatisfactory.!;:; 
please telephone,

CirculaUon D epartm ent k  
P hone 2S3-733I p|:

Open until < :3 *p .m . 
M ondays through Fridays^ ;|;i 

Open Sundays Until !*!; 
qtrosa.ip.

during the latest talks and 
the company and the union 
appeared to be closer 
U^ether on a number of key 
issues.

He said he union’s “ in
sistence’ ’ on cutting the work 
day from 8 to 7V̂  hours “ was 
a prime reason for the 
failure o f ' this round of 
talks.’ ’

The Big Spring 
Herald

4

Published Sunday morning and 
weekday aftarnoens excapt Saturday 
by Big Spring Herald, Inc., tIO Scurry 
St

Subscriptionrates: Bycarriarin Big 
Spring S2.S0 monthly and S30.00 par 
year By mail in Taxas S2.7S monthly 
and S33 00 per year; plus state and 
local taxes; outside Texas S3.00 
monthly and S36.00 par year, plus state 
and local taxes where applicable. All 
subscriptions payable in advance.

The Associated Press Is exclusively 
entitled to the use of all news. 
dispatches credited to it or not 
otherwise credited to the paper, and 
also the local news published herein. 
All rights tor republication ot special 
dispatches are also reserved

Second class postage paid at Big 
Spring, Texas.

r ;  said negotiation with 
IBEW a ^  machinists 

continued late Thursday.
OCAWi members at Union 

76 served notice they would 
strike at noon today unless a 
settlement vras reached on 
local contract issues. 
However, (X^AW members 
were honoring the dectrical 
wfxkers’ pideets.

More than 1,500 OCAW 
members strudi the Mobil 
Oil Corp. refinery at 
Beaumont at 4 p.m. Thur
sday after last-minute 
negotiations failed to resolve 
local issues.

The oil w orkers’ in- 
te rn a tion tfh - u n ion  
headquarters in Denver, 
Colo., meanwhile Thursday 
reached a nationwide set
tlement with  ̂ Amoco and 
Texaco. Agreement was 
reached earliW with Gulf.

The Texas w orkers, 
however, are striking over 
local issues.

1001 .3rd

Save 10%  to 33V3%
off regular prices 

on a select group of

W atches
LISTED BELOW ARE JUST A FEW EXAMPLES OF THE GREAT SAVINGS

Man’s whittgold NIvadaday dateautomatic. Reg. $90.00 . $93.00 
Man's yellowgoldNIvada day date automatic. Reg. $13.00 $93.00
Ladles' yellow gold Nivada t7 jewel. Reg. $70.00 ................$40.00
Ladles'whltegoldNIvada 17 jewel Reg. $73.00 $43.00

/

Zales Revolving Charge a Zales Custom Charge 
BanltAmerKard a Master Charge 

American Express a Diners Club a Carte Blanche a Layaway 
Sale prices atfactiva on satactad marchandisa.

Entira stock not inchidad in this sale. Original price tag shown on every item. 
All Items subject to prior sale. Items illustratad not nacassarily those on sale

COKER'S RESTAURANT
E. 4th At Benton

As on odd«d convwni«nc« to you, our customors, Coker's has opened 
on oddltlonol dining room during tho lunch porlod. This w ill 
oHminoto your having to w ait to bo seotod and will onoblo us to givo 
you tho fostost possiblo sorvice during lunchoon. All of us at Coker’s 
appreciate your continuod potronogo. Como hovo lunch, dinner or 
brookfost with us any day.

Look For 
Holiday Inn 

Boff ot Special 
Sundoy

LAMPS-LAMPS 
CASE LOTS
3 0%  off
L ie s THAN 

CA SI — LIST

RICHARD I . 
BRACKIIN

SPICIAL
INTRODUCTORY

OFFER
1 WEEK ONLY
CASE LOTS

40%
DISCOUNT

Wo hove oddod a now sorvico to Rig 
Spring Buslnoss ond  ̂ Industry pooplo. 

Starting Monday Jon. 13 Richard Brockoon 

w ill bo colling on buslnoss plocos to soli and 
dollvor your lamp noods. If he does not 
moko It by your place, just gIvo us a coll and 
ploco your order.

BOSS-LINAM E U a .  INC.
1009 W. 4th Phene 263-7S54

Especially between 11 p.m. and 8 a.m., 
seven days a week. That’s when our one- 
minute rate Is in effect on Long Distance 
calls you dial direct the One-Plus way.
If you talk one minute, you pay for one

minute. Not the usual three. Coast-to- 
coast, the first minute costs just 350. 
And each additional minute is only 200. 
Phone someone who lives closer and 
rates can be even less.

RatM abovg do not Inchido tax. Ona-Pkm ratM do not apply on cana mada from coin talaphonaa.
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One Way To Move It
P '

Slanting Story
It is no longer a hidden fact in the cattle business — 

we simply have an over-supply of beef cattle in the 
United States. And many experts say that until this 
number is greatly r e d u c ^  cattlemen will not acquire 
the market price of their livestock they were ac
customed totock  in mid-1973.

Dr. O. O. Butler, head of Texas A&M University’s 
Animal Science D ^ rtm en t, said the U.S. will produce 
188 million head o f cattle in 1975. This is the proposed 
need to meet the 1960 demand. Slaughter of be^  has 
not increased much over the years. The yearly in
crease is only three per cent. It would have to be 
nearly 40 per cent this year to catch up on the current 
supply.

what is the answer to lower the numbers? Maiw_ 
think the proposed changes in beef grade standanb 
will have a great bearing. By requiring slightly leaner 
beef in the top grades, feeders will not have to dump 
out so much expensive grain. This fact alone Will speed 
up the time a feeder calf spends from the pastiu^ to the 
slaughter house. This would change the marbling- 
maturity relationships for beef from young catUe 
under about 30 months of age.

A redesigned and more restrictive good grade will 
follow. There will be more uniform eating quality in
each of the higher grades; prime, choice and good. 

Butler thinfcs it will be two years before allls back to
normal in the cow business.

But there is one thing which can help speed a change, 
and that is for everyone handlii^ or processing beet' 
to hold margins to a reasonable minimum^. will 
make beef a good buy at the maiike^lace, and the 
housewife will respond.

Around The Rim

The ‘W orst’ Dressed Troy Bryant

Mr. Blackwell, the fashion designer, has never 
pulled his punches when he announces his annual list 
the wwld’s worst dressed women.

In announcing his listings for 1974, Mr. Blackwell 
named actress Elizabeth Taylor as the “ worst of the 
worst”  for the 15-year history of his list. He said: 
“ There’s just too many yards of flesh and too few in
ches of fabric,”  in explaining his choice.

Included on the list were Helen Reddy, Fanne Fox, 
stripper friend of Rep. Wilbur Mills; FTincess 
Elizabeth of Yugoslavia, fiancee of actor Richard 
Burton, Rep. Bella Abzug ctf New York, Cher Bono,

Singer Charo, Raquel Welch, Karen Valentine, the^ a r ^ S r
Pointer Sisters and 5tnnia Rvkiel tha flrat f n a h l M i Mw M  UWial, the C y t

Gowdy and crew emphasized the 
< feet that the AFC

Pointer Sisters and Sonia Rykiel, the flrst fashion 
designer 6ver to make the worst list.

Cher Bono was described as dressing “ like a 
Hawaiian bar mitzvah,”  and Rep. Abzug as being 
dressed for the 1940s.

In naming Helen Reddy to the list Blackwell 
cushioned the blow fw  her fans by noting that **when I 
think someone looks rotten, it doesn’t mean they don’t 
have a good soul or that they aren’t great en
tertainers.”

In other words, they just dress lousy.

have
dominated the Championship game.

be their favorite fill-inThat seems tobe theirfavt 
between commercials activity along 
with portraying the AFC team as the 
team with tne most character.

What they fail to mention is that 
two old NrT. teams, which tran
sferred to the AFC to balance out the 
number of teams, have won the

Not Any Longer
s’*.

- Super Bowl, making the old NFL 
:  . teams lead the old A r l. teams 5-4 in

I W

Marquis Childs
). I

Supei
Green Bay won it twice, Dallas, 

Baltimore, and Pittsburgh once 
each while the old AFL teams that 
have won are Miami twice, Kansas

‘ CI^ and New York Jets.

♦ i.

u
CUERNAVACA, MEXICO -  To 

relax in this gentle summertime 
climate, as equable as any to be 
found anywhere, is a rare privilege. 
When headlines in the Mexico News 
tell of blizzards and ice storms in the 
North, we are more aware of that 
priv il^ e  while sunning beside the 
swimming pool.

new re 
an emi

i^uirement that if discharge! 
loye must be paid at least

three months salary.

>ne of the broadcasters even said 
that Pittsburgh was the only team, 
besides the Packers, that have won 
the Super Bowl in their first try. 
That’s not true, because the New 
York Jets won it over the Baltimore 
Colts in their first and only ap-

Dallas will draft again in its 
regular position, so it will get two 
first round picks for the second year 
Inarow.

No one knows for sure who the 
number one pick will be, because 
there are several standouts who 
could be callM  upon first. NFL 
teams always say they will draft the 
best available athlete when their 
time comes, and then fill their 
shallow positi<His through some 
other means.

That means that the Cowboys 
could draft Anthony Davis or 
another top running back, even 
though they are ear deep in running 
backs. What they really need are 
defensive backs, a/ini Tex Schramm 
said in a recent radio show that they 
will take care of that situation.

Don’ t be surwised if Dallas or 
some other NFL team drafts 
Oklahoma’s Rod Shoate and plays 
him in the defensive backfield in
stead of his college linebacker spot.
His 216 pounds is really light for an 
NFL linebacker, and hiiB speed could

FOR NEARLY three decades the 
American abroad has been a 
privileged character. Whether as 
traveler, business or government 
executive, or expatriate, the 
benefits of the vast power that came 
into being in the United States after 
1940 endowed a special caste.

From the perspective of this 
retreat and with the start of the new 
year, a hard look at our privileged 
position is in order.

LET IT BE said first of aU that 
1974 saw, if not its end, then the 
beginning of the end. The reasons 
are many. The decline of the dollar 
in the world’s money markets is 
foremost. The cheapened dollar may 
be an advantage to multinational 

ellii

THIS IS trivial almigside the, 
fundamental change in attitude 
occurring in recent years. It was 
expressed in Adlai Stevenson’s 
“ Revolution of rising expectations”  
in the developing world. The haves 
and the have-nots can no longer be 
kept in smarate compartments.

The pukka sahib of the British in 
India is a species as extinct as the 
dodo.

The changed condition calls for far 
reaching acljustment facing up to 
new realities. The temptation is to 
say that if they won’t have us on the 
terms of the past then the hell with 
it. 'This is most alluring in the United 1̂ 
Nations where m the General ' 
Assembly the Communist and Third 
World powers trampled over the 
sensitivities of the United States. It

pearanceiq the Super Bowl. 
Namath luc

;o a long way in shoring up the
Is Joe Namath lucky, or does he 

know something? He picked the 
Steelers by 10 p ^ t s ,  they won 16-6. 
In previoui years, he picked 
B altim ore over Dallas by  3. 
Baltimore won 17-14, and he picked
the Jets by a couple of touchdowns 
over Baltimore, which came to pass.

fense against the pass. If he could 
put on about 20 pounds and maintain 
his speed, he could make a starting 
linebacker on anybody’s team.
• Louis K elcher, SMU; Doug 
English, Texas; Oscar Roan,'SUM; 
and Doug Hardeman, Texas A AI are 
all sure to go in the first couple of 
rounds from this area.

-

THE DRAFT OF COLLEGE 
players by NFL teams is ap
proaching, with the Cowboys m 
great shape for a top selection. They 
traded Craig Morton for the New 
Yorii Giantr first round pick, and 
they tied with Baltimore for the 
worse record in the NFL. A coin flip 
will decide if Dallas or Baltimore 
gets the flrst selection.

WHAT DO YOU DO when you are 
behind 66-2 in a high school 
basketball game? That's what 
happened in Michigan recently when 
Portland High School led Saranac 
High School by that count at half
time. Portland went on to win 124-24, 
using their third stringers from the 
first quarter on.

»K>>

glitters in the Middle E ^ t  where the
M

corporations selling their products 
abroad. But to the U.S. citizen
having enjoyed the privileges of the 
postwar era, it has quite another 
look.

.S. fiat has little support. In the 
event of a new Middle East war 
American backing of Israeal against 
the Arabs would have shatimng 
consequences. Our isolation would 
be all but complete.

Sensitive CIA
oikTa«eutfL s« . * iMias STNCaratr

THERE IS another reason related 
to the pinch felt everywhere with the 
deepening recession. The privileged 
Am erican living abroad and 
deriving his income from back home 
is being subjected to the conditions 
that apply to the (Kidinary citizen of 
the counti7  in which he resides.

This means higher taxes that 
might even be levied on his income 
from the United States. That threat 
voiced by Laborites in Britain has 
sent a sh(x:k wave throught he U.S. 
community in London. The salary of 
a servant here is still around |W a 
month with room and keep. But even 
that happy condition is (]ualified by a

THE RADICAL adjustment in the 
face of new realities calls for 
discipline at home. With roughly five 
per cent of the world’s population, 
we cannot go on using about one- 
third of ail natural resources. 
Discipline must begin with oil and it 
must be applied gy the President of 
the Unitetf States. Failure can only 
mean the spread o f chaos

Art Buchwald

iOM. rea lly

everywhere. The rising expectations 
of the greet mass are M i n  a variety 
of ways. One is by the example of the 
aflluent whose big cars bonk their

. th is has to  b e  th e  
silliest d u e l in  h is t o r y ."

>x^t:i:MViX»Y>ViVtVif<«afra:tXw:-x-x-x-X;XvX!:»x-xwx-x-x»:«<<w<»x-x-x-x-x-XvX»x-x«<frH«c-»- c iA  is sigipos^ ^
? every b(xly in Wtalngti

_  ^  m ? least one person w U  V
Sharp Reversal

WASHINGTOIS..— Althqugikhe 
"  ■ be secret, 

on knows at 
f  least one’ person whb works for it. 
K My CIA C(Minection is Rum-

"THE PROBLEM as I see it,”  I 
said, “ is that the American p e^ le  
want a strong intelligence agency, 
but not one that could turn against 
ui.”

ploneyer, who has been in and out of 
& ecoklfoCOM for 26years. 

“ Nobody understands

“ You think that way bqc|puse you 
. don’ t know Rumplemeyer said.

us,
. — “ If you knew what we were doing

way through crowded streets. 
Another is the enticement of

John Cunniff
television representing a privileged 

:ial8 hold outlife while the commercial 
the lure of things b^rond the reach of 
most viewers.

Now He’s Award Crazy
LOS ANGELES (AP) — “ There’s 

a performer in me, underneath it 
all,”  admits composer Marvin 
Hamlisch, whose alter egos have 
been in dispute ever since he won 
three Academy awards.

Osborne play, "The Entertainer,”  
which stanM  Laurence Olivier on 
stage and film . Ham lisch is 
coproducing it as an NBC television 
special starring Jack Lemmon.

Until April 2, 1974, Marvin
Hamlisch was only a name on the 
movie credits. Then whammo.

THE BRASH YOUNG man with 
glasses and well combed hair 
mounted the Music Center stage 
three times to claim Oscars for 
composing theiscoreand title song of 
“ The Way We Were”  and adapting 
Scott Joplin’s music for the score m 
“ The Sting.”

He was an Instant Celebrity. Mike 
Douglas asked him to cohost a week 
of shows. He appeared with Johnny 
Carson, Dinah Shore, “ Hollywood 
Squares.”

People asked for his autograph. 
( “ 1 was so thrilled, I streaked for 
them,”  he jests.) He was here to 
appear on the Mac Davis Show and 
to record the theme for the new “ Hot 
L Baltimore”  series.

‘THE OSCARS provided 48 hours

planning concerts for 
r, including a July 2

He is also 
next summer,
date in Geveland with a 55-p«ece 
orchestra. So far he has declined 
night club appearances.

“ I COULDN’T possibly do two 
shows a night six nights a week,”  he 
said. “ With me, every show has to be 
different, and I need to rest in bet
ween.

NEW YORK (AP) — 'The 
necessity of a new eccxiomic 
program is being j^ c tu a te d  
almost daily by the reports 
out of corporate 
headquarters, union halls 
and government offices.

Few of the reports are

Sood. The only one in recent 
ays that had that ap

pearance, the report that 
perscMwl income rose in 
December, was an illusion. 
It rose because so many 
were receiving Social 
Security, w elfare and 
veteran benefits.

The corporate picture has 
d e ter iora ted  su d d en ly . 
Throughout most of the year 
profits had remained high, 
almost embarrassingly so. 
But now the bad news about 
fourth quarter and 
December (Mlines are being 
filed.

, The premier growth com-

Giny, In te m a ti(^  Business 
achines Corp., reported its 

flrst quarterly <ht>p in profits 
in five years. It was unex'

which had enjoyed good

Rumplemeyer t<M me the other day 
fa t  we changed taxis for the third 

time to m u e  
following us. 

f

you wouldn’t say that.
“ Well, what are you doing?”  I 

ask^ .
sure DO one was “ I can’t tell you,”  Rumplemeyer 

said. “ Let’s get another taxi.”

fortune during most of 1974 
will besoon will be reporting 

similar stories of a sharp 
deterioration of earnings as

'WHY DO you say that?”  I asked. 
“ Well, take all the hoopla about

pected, at least by some ' t h e  y e a r  faded out.

million lS 3 "b 2 !S  t S S S Sfrom $468.7 million in the
comparable p ^ o d  a year to
ago, still left IBM with
lugher earnings for the year to^isTvSt*
-  $1.84 bUlion versus $1.58 
billion in 1973 — but that only
points up the suddeness. 

American Telephone

were operating atonWSOper 
capacity  in

Telegraph Co., the la te s t  
corporatioicorporation of all, turned m a 
som ew h at co m p a ra b le  

tne entire

cent of 
D ecem ber, the Frtleral 
Reserve Board related.

Even that last minute

the CIA that is going on how. They 
^are securing us of every crime 
sunder the sun.”
~ “ Are the charges true or not?”  
i  “ I can’t say,”  he replied.
V “ Let me get this straight, Rum- 
^plemeyer. Accusations have been 
. made against ‘ the company’ which 

could or could not be true, and, 
' although you say no one understands 

yoUjVou can’t respond to them.”  
“ llia t ’s correct. If we answered 

the allegations we might com 
promise Uk  illegal actions we had to 
talM in order to do the job  we’re 
supposed to do.”

WE SETTLED in our fourth cab. 
“ Nobody appreciates anything we 
do,”  he said sadly. “ We’re the only 
ones in this town who can’t talk 
about our work. Do you think it’s fun
to go to a party and hear everyone 
bragging about h

spurt in Christinas shopping
^____ that aeemingly pushed retail
year its earnings exceeded sales higher man a
performance. For lushed;

year
those of 1973, but in earlier was an IHusioB. Ill 
December they dropped comparable dollars — in- 
abruptly. flation diminated — sales

Hundreds of corporations] were lower.

•> “ WELL, HOW can we understand 
r  you if we don’ t know what you’re

1 "Why

"I believe the concert hall is the 
place for me as a performer. But I 
wouldn’t want to play music only. 
I’m also funny. I think I can get 
something going with an audience, 
to make more enjoyment for them.- 
No reason a conc^ert has to be for
mal.”

Restricts Son’s Sale

y  can’t you take us on faith?”  
- he wanted to know.

“ I ’ d like to, Rum plem eyer. 
,  Everyone arould like to. mit if we’re 

not careful you jw<»le could turn out 
to be another KGB. You certainly 
wouldn’t want a KGB in this country 
would you?”

“ I ’m not allowed to answer that,”  
Rumplemeyer said.

his profession? The 
guy next door to me is a lawyer. I 
can’ t even go to a cocktrail M rty 
and say. ‘I had lunch with a Polish 
defector today.’ It gets toyou aftera 
while.”

“ Of course it does,”  I said sym
pathetically. “ But don’t forget, you 
chose to work for the company. 
Surely you knew what you were 
getting into when you joined up.”  

“ Everybody needs appreciation,”  
he said as tears came into his eyes. 
“ We all like to hear people say, ‘Well 
done.’ ”  ^

“ But how can I tell you ‘Well done’ 
when I have no idea what you did? 
Now if you said you were involved in 
the Chile ooeration, I could at least 
pat you on me back.”

“ I didn’t say I was involved in the 
Chile operation,”  he said quickly. “ I 
don’t want credit for it  Just say 
“ weUdone!”

“ WeUdone!”
“ What for?,”  he asked nervously.

Dc. Thosfeson
iiiijywijinjwii.'j.jiij........ i.nfii................. ' ....................................................

Letter To The Editor

of glee — ecstatic, orgasmic glee,’ 
he recalled. “ But that was it. Then I
had to decide what I wanted to do 
with my life, and that wasn’ t easy.

‘ ‘The Oscars put a lot of weight on
me.

“ I could have taken the easy way 
out and gone on scoring movies. But 
now I’m award crazy, fwant a Tony, 
an Emmy and a Grammy, and I 
won’t be satisfied until I get them.”  

He might even do it. ”  Hamlisch 
also bought the rights to the John

Dear Editor:
I, Dan Newsom, wish to let the 

Tejas Cow Belles know that I nurse 
them cows; I took feed, water, and 
gave them shots — and they still 
died on me.

(When) the last cow got down, I 
prayed to God; that cow is still alive.

Who gave you, oh high Tejas Cow 
Belles, the r i^ t  to pass judgment on 
me! I have been farming and ran
ching since 1949. That was the year I 
was bom.

Dan Newsom

Dear Dr. Thosteson: 
Please settle a family row. 
My wife likes food a bit 
undersalted. That is her 
taste and there is nothing 
wrong with it, so I add senne 
more (sometimes) when I 
get my food on my plate. So 
does our 13-year-old boy.

But when the boy reaches
............................. egr*

from him and will
for the salt shaker, she grabs

iv ‘
not let him salt his food to his
it awa\

;;X->»«*x*:-x-:-:-x-x-x-x<-»>X‘>x«x->x-»:-K-»>x-x->x-x->?fHWX?->x^T¥f:7S^
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taste. Her argur 
he is going to damage his 
health, and kidneys in 
particular.

I am unable to convince 
her that table salt is harm
less unless one has a heart 
or kidney proMem, and that 
these anW ay are not caused 
by salt.

But is is useless to argue. 
She won’t listen, so in the end 
I have to hand the salt 
shaker over to the boy. The 
next meal it’s the same 
flgMing all over again.

Is table salt detrimental to 
our health or any part of 
in te r n a l  s t r u c t u r e ,  
specifically kidneys?

Believe me, doctor, your 
answer will bring peace to 
our house at meiutime. If I 
win a point my wife will 
nave to reconcile herself to 
that. And if she wins, I will. 
- J . D .

I’m not sure I can settle 
the row, but I’ ll tiy to 
moderate it

It is a matter of taste and 
habit. But as far as the table 
(juibbling is concerned, you 
are not quite wrong and your 
wife may have a p ^ t .

V ê consume about twice 
as much sodium (salt) as we 
need. You like thinu a bit 
saltier, a matter of taste. 
Your son, age 13, also likes a 
bit more salt.

But youngsters enjoy 
shaking most kinds o f 
shakers. Watch them snow 
donw those french fries at 
the quick food eateries. 
There u  no immediate harm 
from this.

But one of our chief con
temporary health concerns 
is high bl(xxl pressure. There 
are many causes of this, and 
whether salt is one of th m  is 
debatable. However, once 
hypertension (high blood
pressure) develops, salt 
becomes a no-no.

For salt users, restriction 
becomes a real problem, so 
mother Is probably right in 
trying to dwcourage tM  salt 
“ habit”  early.

The same logic can be used 
with regard to the kidneys. 
Salt does not cause kidney 
disease. One of their func
tions is to eliminate it under 
normal circumstances. But 
if kidney disease occurs for 
other reasons, then salt 
becomes a restricted item.

So why not have peaceful 
mealtimes? Point out to your

son that more salt is Qot j  
always necessary. In 
those who eat their food 
unsalted are probaUy more 
sensitive to tne taste of the 
food. Ask any chef.

Salt is plentiful naturally 
in most of the foods we eat 
and what extra is needed is 
best added artistically in the 
cookiitf. *

So finally, both you and 
your wife are r i ^  and^ 
wrong, but I would say tb a tf 
she is a bit more rlglx Riairf 
you in discoaraging Qie 
salting habit i^ o u r  son.

Dear Dr. Tliosteson: Is , 
there any connection b e t - ' 
ween pierced ears and ■ 
diabetes? My nine-year-old 
niece has diabetes and she 
wants to have her ears . 
pierced. I need an answer. —
C.A.

Sounds like someone gavk ,
someone a pair of earringsi 
for Christmas. <

Piercing of the ears ca n i 
cause infection of the earw 
lobe. Diabetics sometimes 
do have trouble handling 
infections well.

To And out what causes 
blood pressura and. 

can be done la treat H,'? 
send for a copy of “ Con
trolling Your Blood Pressure 
(Hypertension)”  by D r .i 
Thosteson. Write to him ini 
care of the Big

self-addressad, sta 
envelope and 25 cents

My Answer

îlly Graham

I am a 43 year old woman
trying to become a bettM* 
C w i m a  I know God forgives 
our rins, but when I was 12 or IS, 
I used the Lord’s name in vain in 
a moment of anger. Although I 
asked for forglveneM, I have a 
haunting fear that I’ll always be 
charged with violating that 
commandment. A. T. H.

ticular sin is to deny another part of 
Scripture — like Romans 6:14 which 

' asserts “ You are not under law but
under grace.”  Read what Paul says 
in chapter 7 of Romans also, where 
he suddenly exclaims atxiut the 
remedy for lawbreaking. “ Thanks 
be to God through Jesus Christ our 
Lord.”

By your persistence In remem
bering an (Kd sin, you limit God’s

To be sure, the third
nundment is quite specifle. 
ite lt  not take me

Godin vain;

com- 
‘Thou 

name of the Lord 
for the Lord will not

rer and you frustrate the Holy 
j rtve )

niind and heart. Turn
ririt’s effex't to

guiltims that taketh his 
nameinvam.”  (Exodus 20:7)

Lord not only

you peac« of 
over to' the 

that original
blasphemy, but the control of your 
mlno n(

But now. to feel that you can’t 
claim God's pardon for your par-

now. You’ll discover He can 
you forget the past, and live 
ree in the present

IA Devotion For Today . . |
“ I am that living break which has come down from heaven; if X  

anyone eats this bread he shall live forever.”  ^
(John6:5lNEB) _  . . .  „  ^

PRAYER: “ We taste Thee, 0 Thou Living Bread, And long to feast
upon Thee still.”  Amen.
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Voters Are Urged  
Accept Responsibility

Mrs. ZiraK Bednar, 
Howard County tax assessor 
and collector, was guest 
speaker for Center Point 
Home Demonstration CHub 
meeting Tuesday at Kent-' 
wood Center.

Mrs. Bob Wren apd Mrs. 
Alden Ryan were uiMtesses. 
and Mrs. Glen Howell was 
introduced as a new mem
ber.

Using the topic, 
’ ’Tomorrow Is Now” , Mrs.

XI Mu's Plan 
Chapter Party

Mrs. Gene Adams was 
hostess for the meeting 
Tuesday of Xi Mu Examplar 
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi.

Mrs. Lamar • Green 
presided in the absence of 
the pr^ident, and plans 
were com pleted for a 
valentine party to be held 
Feb. 15 in the home of Mrs. 
G iff Hale, 1304 E. 18th.

Mrs. LaRue Rankin led a 
discussion on Jacqudine 
Susann’s last book, ’ ’Once Is 
Not Enough.”

Mrs. Harry MoMUlan will 
host the Feb. 28 meeting at 
her home, 2708 Crestline.

Bednar spoke on re «o n - 
sibilities of citizens as 
voters. She reported a 
potential voting strength of 
16,000 in Howard County 
which frequently has no 
more than 2,000 voters at the

KUs. She said there was to 
revision in voter and car 

re^tration.
The speaker pointed out 

what she considered 
’ ’dangers”  in parts of the 
Ek]uaT Rights Amendment. 
She urged the women to 
inform themselves on this 
amendment and write their 
state representatives to let 
them know their feelings.

Mrs. D. W. Griffith and 
Mrs. Gen Davidson will be 
club representatives to the 
Howartf County Bicentennial 
Commission.

In other business, Mrs. J. 
R. Petty, THDA nominee, 
said she will attend the’ 
District 2 mring conference 
in March. 'The club donated 
16 to the Kentwood Center, 
and will provide sbc workers 
and pies for the 4-H Stock 
Show. Mrs. Kenneth On- 
reported from  the HD 
Council.

Ms. Dana Feaster, Texas 
Electric Service Company

home economist, will con
duct a workship at 2 p.m., 
Jan. 27, in the Reddy R o m .

Refreshments were served 
from a table centered with a 
miniature loaf of bread on a 
cutting board. The board 
was placed on red, white and 
blue stream ers and 
decorated with matching 
flowers.

Mrs. W. L. Eggleston and 
Mrs. Florence Rhoten will be 
hostesses at the Jan. 28 
meeting at the center.

Convention 
Reviewed 
Sy Nurses

A report from a recent 
meeting in Austin was 
presented to members of 
District 24, Texas Nurses 
Association, at Big Spring 
State Hospital *1X10810̂ .

Mrs. Molly Butler, 
president, brought items of 
mterest from the session to 
the local group.

At the Feb. U meeting, 
Kendall Dobbs, guest- 
speaker, will discuss ’%ody 
Language.”  This meeting 
will also be at the state 
hospital.

All registered nurses are 
invited to attend the meeting 
and may call Mrs. Carmen 
PhUlips, 263-8507, for further 
information.

B&PW Gives 
Scholarship

Wrong Computer Feed 
Confounds Commuter

Rebekahs Conduct 
Formal Installation

Mrs. R. X. McNew became 
noUe grand of Big Spring 
Rebekah Lodge 284 in formal 
ceremonies neld Tuesday 
evening in the lOOF Hall.

Other elective officers 
installed were Mrs. D. A. 
Jones, vice grand; Mrs. T. A. 
M e lto n , r e c o r d in g  
secretary ; Mrs. Jewel 

' Fields, financial secretary; 
Mrs. Lonnie Griffith, 
treasurer; Mrs. Janel 
Awtry, lo(He deputy; Mrs. 
Robert WUson, represen
tative; Mrs. Dwite Guliland, 
alternate and junior past 
noble grand; and Mrs. I. 0 . 
Collins, d istrict deputy 
president.

Appointive officers are 
Mrs. Jam es Norwood, 
warden and reporter; Mrs. 
Lillie Southard, conductor; 
Mrs. Marvin Holland, 
chaplain; Mrs. Logan 
G riw r, musician and term 
mother; Mrs. Lee Burklow, 

|i.kU.6< - ‘oolov b e a r e r » M r s . ' 
^'iMtFimmia-' M c C o r m tc k , 

Rebekah color bearer; Mrs.- 
Lola Cockham and Mrs. 
James Wiggins, outside and 
inside guardians; Mrs.

Collins and Mrs. Minne 
Unger, right and left sup
ports to the noble grand; 
Mrs. Beulah Morrison and 
Mrs. A. F. Hill, right and left 
supports to the past noble

Sand; Mrs. Elarl Wilson and 
rs. C. C. Cunningham, 

right and left supports to the 
vice grand; and Mrs. Robert 
Wilson and Mrs. Louis 
Carruth, right and le ft 
simports to the chaplain.

Mrs. Earl WiUKin will 
serve as funeral marshall. 
Mrs. Alma Crenshaw is 
lodge mother, and R. X. 
McNew was named lodge 
sweetheart. The right and 
left altar bearers are Mrs. 
Winifred Wood and Mrs. 
Dottie Adcock. Mrs. Cren
shaw is the team captain, 
and Mrs. Norma Newton, 
song leader. , 

Rjrfreshments were served 
from a table covered with a 
beige lace doth, and candles

DEAR ABBY: I have a
I beef that I wish you would 
put in your column together 
with some advice as to what

II should do about it.
The Sunday after 

Thanksgiving, I went to the 
airport to get on a plane to 
take me back to New York, 
where I live. (I had visited 
my parents, who lived in 
Ndiraska.) '■

When I tried to check in I 
was told that my reservation 
had been cancelled! I never 
cancelled my reservation, 
and I told them so.

Then they informed me 
that their computer had 
informed them that since I 
was a ” no show”  on the flight 
from New York to Nebraska, 
I was automatically can
celled on the return flight.

I tried to explain to the 
man behind the counter that 
I was NOT a ” no show”  
because I was standing right 
there in front of him and I 
showed my ticket which 
indicated that I had indeed 
flown from New York to 
Omaha. He said he was 
sorry, but the computer 
show ^ me as a ” no show”  — 
and, Abby, if it had not been 
for anouiCT ” no show,”  I

napkins were oretrici been able to
T l»  am terpC ^ WM of board that flight and' get 
mixed flowers. Th6 Ridge back to New York 
meeU every Tuesday what should I have done? 
evening m the lOOF Hall; A ” NOSHOW”
Ninth and San Antonio. THAT SHOWED
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I DEAR "NO SHOW” : I ’d 
have toM the man behind the 
counter that since the 
computer insisted that I was 
a "no show," the airline 
should reimburse me for the 
ticket from New York to 
Omaha.

DEAR ABBY: I am still 
disturbed by your answer to 
"Appalled Mother,”  who 
was upset because so many 
strangers touched her baby. 
She was fearful that the child 
might be contaminated. You 
said, ’ ’Tell the strangers, 
’Please don’t touch.’ ”

Abby, don’t you know that 
touching is one of the most 
important means of com
municating among humans? 
In rationaltherapy we call it 
“ stroking.”  One strokes 
another by giving him a 
compliment. Or 1^ simply 
saying, ” I like you.'^’ 
Touching is another way of 
stroking.

The mother who is ap
palled when p e^ le  touch her 
child is conditioning that 
child to believe that touching 
and being touched is a no-no. 
And so another lonely human 
is made.

Many people in today’s 
society nave been con 
dition^ not to touch each 
other, but when we want to 
comfort someone, the most 
natural thing to do is to put 
our arms around the sad one, 
or just hold him in our arms.

LT we would only DO what 
we feel like doing at the 
moment there would be 
fewer lonely people. And 
isn’ t loneliness one of life’s 
greatest tragedies?

I wish you had told 
“ A pp lied  Mother”  that 
touching is an important step 
away from loneliness. I read 
your column in the Beloit, 
Wisconsin News, and think 
you are one of the most 
rational people I don’ t now. 
But if we ever meet, you can 
count on a big hug!

EDWARD VENEMAN
DEAR EDWARD: And I’ ll 

probably hug you right back. 
Your sensibke letter has 
“ conditioiicd*’ me.

DEAR A B B Y : My 
husband and I will be 
celebrating our golden 
wedding anniversay in 
March, and our children and 
grandchildren are going to 
give us a big ce lw ation , 
which we are very pleased 
about.

Now the question: We 
positively do not want 
anyone to go out and buy us a 
pr^ent — or even make a 
donation in our honor. All we 
want is for those invited to 
come and reioice with us.

How should this be worded 
on the invitations? We don’ t 
want to offend anyone, but 
we want it understood that 
we are sincere when we ask 
them to please forget about 
presents and donations.

Thank you!
MR. AND MRS. B

DEAR B’S: On the bottom 
of the invitation, add, 
"P ositive ly  no gifts, 
please!”

Everyone has a problem. 
What’s yours? For a per
sonal reply, write to ABBY: 
Box No. 6B700, L.A., Calif. 
Boots. Enclose stamped, self- 
addressed envelope, please.

to a *  taM of kM «M ai M i M foi S e *  M< «enwt
n#art at mmIKtm . 4 6

S /8 M *ri« J . St Mart

J . T . S o M , J r .

^ S /S  _
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The Business and 
P ro fe ss ion a l W om en ’ s 
schidarship fund at Howard 
College was increased with 
proceeds from a December 
bazaar accordiiu to a rqiort 
heard at the club’s diimer 
meeting Tuesday. Elaine 
Oliver was named as another 
schidarship recipient.

Mrs. Bert Affle<^ presided 
as activity reports were 
presented from various 
com m ittees, and Mrs. 
George Foster was named as 
the du b ’s representative to 
the Howard County Bicen
tennial Commission.
- The hospital committee 
announced that the club 
smYed approximately 100 
people at me state hospital 
Christmas party during 
which the women joined 

\ other groigis in working on 
Ward 10.

Members were urged to 
keep abreast o f issues 
p erb in in g  to working 
women and to 'in form  
themselves on current bills 
before the legislature.

The m em bership com 
mittee noted that mem
bership is down on both the 
district and state levels, and 
discussion was held on the 
possibility of gaining more

Recent Bride 
Receives Gifts 
At Shower

Mrs. Danny Hull, a recent 
bride, was the honoree at a 
bridal shower Tuesday in the 
Barcelona Party Room.

For the affair, Mrs. Hull 
wore a pink pant suit with a 
blue and white corsage.

The refreshment table was 
covered in blue with white 
lace overlay, and centered 
with an arrangement of Uue 
and white flowers.

Hostesses were Mrs. 
Bernard Young, Mrs. Bill 
Ragsdale, Mrs. Dee Foster, 
Mrs. D. C. Foster, Mrs. W. 
E. Anderson, Mrs. Dalton 
Carr, Mrs. Charlie 
Hedgcoth, Mrs. D. G. Harris, 
Mrs. Jack Barber and Mrs. 
Paul Warren.

Club Gains 
New Members

The Gay HUl 4-H Club

Slined three members at 
onday’s meeting in the 

Gay Hill School. New to the 
pou p  are Toby Bryant, 
Rocky Bryant and Lrann 
Bryant.

Ronnie Wegner presided 
as the group discubed the 
stock show being held this 
week. It was reported that 
nine members [raticipated 
in , a recent m uscular 
exstrophy fund drive. They 
wo-e Ruby Junek, Dana 
Westbrook, Jana Wegner, 
Shelly Peterson, Mike 
Peterson, Craig Peterson, 
Scott Underwood, Brent 
Rhotan and Claudine Ray.

Jackie Buchanan led the 
pledge and Scott Underwood 
the motto. Refreshments 
were served by Linda 
Bassham.

*rhe next meeting will be at 
the school Feb. 10.

Past Matrons 
Have Dinner

Mrs. Ocey Mason will be 
chairman of a bicentennial 
group from the Past 
Matrons, 67, Order of 
Eastern Star, according to 
plans made at the Tuesday 
meeting.

The dinner affair was held 
in the Downtown Tea Room 
with Mrs. D. D. D yer

Presiding. Mrs. C. R.
'unagan gave the in

vocation.
Hostesses w ere Mrs. 

Elm er Boatler, Mrs. 
Archie Segrest and Mrs. 
Jessie Graves.

Committees reported 125 
communications within the 
membership.

The February meeting will 
be a breakfast at a place to 
be announced. Hostesses will 
be Mrs. Orbin Daily, Mrs. 
Charles McCarley and Mrs. 
George Bair.

M alone and Hogan C lin ic
An Association

Announces the association of

M.L Bercier, M.D.
Department of Radiology 

and Nuclear Medicine

local members.
Hostesses were members 

of the personal develmment 
committee, Mrs. Bill Eitzen, 
chairm an; Mrs. John 
Cobean, Mra. Ruby Billings 
and Mrs. J. E. Parker.

A dinner meeting is slated 
for 7 p.m., Jan. 28 at Coko-’s 
Restaurant.

Square Dance 
Set Saturday

Tommy White of Oifessa 
will be tne guest caller for a 
dance sponsored by the Big 
Sprir^ ^uares Saturday 
evening. The dance, which is 
open to the puUic, will begin 
at 8 p.m. in the Square 
Corral. The charge will b e  $2 
per couple.

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, FrI., Jon. 17, 1975________ 5-A

centerpiece was fashioned of 
bonnet dolls and a can
dlestick. Milk glass ap
pointments were used.

Mrs. Greene was given a 
rose corsage made of baby 
sox.

Cohostesses were Mrs. 
Clyde Denton, Mrs. M. A. 
Dunagan, Mrs. John Wayne 
Anderson, Mrs. Dannie 
Harland and Mrs. Everett 
Bedell.

Mrs. Greene  
Is Honoree

Mrs. Robert Greene was 
the honoree for a balw gift 
shower Monday in the home 
of Mrs. DelbCTt Harland, 
2701E. 21st.

Refreshments were served 
from a table laid with a 
yellow floral cloth, and the
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AAARYLAND TACKLE
White Accepts 

Another Award
HOUSTON (A P ) — 

Opposing offensive lineman 
marvel at the moves of 
Maryland’s All-American 
defensive tackle, Randy 
White, but his most prac
ticed maneuver these days is

RANDY
WHITE
Winaer

standing up to accept 
another award.

Decorated earlier as the 
Outland Trophy winner and 
the Athlete of the Year for 
Delaware, White showed his 
best form again Thursday 
night when he stood up as 
winner of the Hfth Vince 
Lombardi Award as the 
n a t io n ’ s o u t s ta n d in g  
lineman.

" I ’ m going to do 
everything possible to live up 
to what tlus trophy stancn 
for,’ ’ the 6-2, 250-pounder 
said after accepting the 
award.

Asked if the 45-pound 
granite fleck trophy s was

Western
Climbs
Ladder

IS
munity College of 
J a c k s o n v i l l e ,  N .C ., 
averaging 118.4 points per 
contest.

M ercer County Com 
munity College, Trenton, 
N.J. is the stinginest point 
giver, yielding an average of 
52.8 points per gam e. 
Champlain College of 
Burlin^on, Vermont ranks 
No. 18 with a 64.5

College
Results

■ AST
AAaryland 103, N. Caro. St. IS 
Gcttysburo S4, Jotmt Hopkins 71 

SOUTH
Ga. Southarnn, Gaorgia St. 73 
Ctntanary H, S. Mississippi 7S 
Miss St 73. La St. S4 
S. Ala fO, Illinois St M 
W. Carolina M. Carson Ntwman M 

MIOWIST 
St. Louis 71, RulsaiS 
Ok la City n .  U Tax Arlington 44 
Pacific n .  Ball St. at

SOUTHWaST
St. Mary's, Tax. tS, Houston 74 
Wichita St 40, W Tax. St. SS 
Taxas AAM Ml, Sam Houston St. 71 

PAR WIST
Oragon St. 45, Washington 43 
Long Baach St. 41, Lot Angatas St. 70 
Oragon 44, Wash. St. 44 
Naw Akaxico St. 74, Bradlay 74, OT 
Utah St. 74, Colo. St. 71

Pro-Cage
NBA

W L Pet. OB
Boston 
BuHalo 
Naw York 
Philatfalphia

Cantral Division 
Wasn 34 13 .1

Clavaland 31 IS .!
Houston 30 31 .i
Atlanta It 34 <
NawOrlaans 4 34

.450 — 

.434 1 
.550 4 
.415 4'/i

.571 -  

.541 VS 

.500 3 

.477 4

.454 — 

.474 TVS 

.450 tvs 

.410 10 

.405 10VS

Wastarn Contaranca 
MMwast Division

Datroit 34 It
Chicago 33 It
Milwaukaa 31 31
K.C.Omaha 31 33

Pacific Division 
Golden St. 37 14
Saattia 30 33
Portland It 33
Pheonix 14 33
Los Angolas 17 35
Thursday's Rasults 

Atlanta lOt, Washington tS 
Clavaland t4, Portland It 
Milwaukaa 114, Goldan Stata 100 
Saattia 137, Houston 135, OT 

Friday's Dames 
Datroit at Boston 
Goldan Stata at Buffalo 
Washington at Philadelphia 
Portland at Houston 
Saattia at Now Orleans 
Phaonix at Chicago 
Naw York at Kansas Clty-Omaha.

Saturday's Dames 
Clavaland at Philadelphia 
Houston vs. Boston at Hartford. 

Conn.
BuHalo at Atlanta 
Goldan Stata at Washington 
Naw York at Chicago 
Phoenix at Detroit

Kentucky 
Naw York 
St. Louis 
Memphis 
Virginia

ABA
Cast Divisiaa

W L Pet. DB
34 13 .707 —
34 13 .440 W 
It 37 . 400 13 
11 33 .354 14 
4 33 .314 30Vy

Indiana 
San Dlago 
Utah

West Dlvisiaii 
Denver 37 7

San Antonio 34 M
14 33 
14 34 
30 37

Thursday's RasuH
Denver 115, Utah 104

Frtday'tOamas 
Kentucky at Naw York 
Virginia at AAamphls 
San Antonio at St. Louis 
San Dlago at Indiana

Saturday's Damas

.S41 — 
.545 11W 
.443 14
.443 17 
.434 low

Naw York vs. Virginia at Norfolk 
San Dlago ot Son ̂ lo n lo

heavy. White replied‘T can’t 
feel a thing right now. It’s as 
light as a feather."

Other finalists for the 
award, named in honor of the 
form er Green Bay and 
Washington coach who died 
in 1970 of cancer, were 
Southern Methodist nose 
guard Louie Kelcher, Ohio 
State defensive tackle Pete 
Cusick and Oklahoma 
linebaker Rod Shoate.

Proceeds from the $100 per 
plate dinner go to the 
American Cancer Societv for 
research. An estimated 700 
persons attended the dinner.

White, a 6-foot-2 250- 
pounder who had 147 tackles 
and 12 quarterback sacks in 
helping Maryland to five 
shutout victories and a 
Liberty Bowl berth, also 
may be in for more honors in 
the upcom ing National 
Football L ea ^ e  draft.

An almost certain first 
round selection. White could 
be the first player picked up 
intbeJan. 28di^t.

Baltimore will flip a coin 
with Dallas for the right to 
select first ITie Cofts and the 
New York Giants finished 
with 2-12 records, worst in 
the l e a ^ ,  but the Giants 
traded tbeir first-round draft 
pick to the Cowbews to get 
quarterback Craig Morton.

“ Yes, I’d like to play in 
Baltimore,”  White said. " I  
liave a lot of friends there. 
But I’ll go anywhere to play 
profootbaU."

'NEW YEAR, NEW TEAM'

Terps Score Easy
Win Over Wolf pack

(Photo By Donnv valdM)
HAROLD HOLLAND OF FPC (23) SANDWICHED 

Hawks* Marvin Johnson, (33), Alan Davis, (20)

Western Texas moved up 
from seventh to sixth in the 
latest National Junior 
College Athletic Association 
basketball poll released 
from Hutchinson, Kans.

The Snyder-based five 
showed a 15-1 record.

San Jaciido CtdlMe of 
Pasadena leads the 'fop 20 
pack with a 15-0 record, 
trailed by Hutchinson, 13-0.

Dennis Davis, Stmerset, 
(Ky.) C!ommunity College is 
the individual national Juco 
scorer with a 33.6 point 
average per game. Kevin 
Tucker, Staten Island, 
(N.Y.) Community College 
is 21st, relfecting a 27.4 to t» .

The team offensive leader 
Coastal Caroline Com-

FACE WESTERN TEXAS MONDAY

Hawks Sock Plainsmen
In West Cliff-Hanger

By CLARK LESHER • 
A game Howard College 

had to win, the crowd- 
pleasing Hawks coming off 
back-to-back defeats used 
brute strength to subdue 
Frank Phillips 98-85 here 
Thursday night.

The dectrifying Western 
Conference setting was 
watched before a dismayed 
half-filled representation in
the Hawk gym.

HC further enlightened its
conference repeat crown 
chances as the Hawks now 
display a 4-1 record com 
pared to a respectable 14-5 
seasonal record. The 
Plainsmen are 1-4 in the 
WJCAC and 5-8 overall.

The Havirks face a stem 
test with conference leader. 
Western ’Texas, (4-0), in 
Snyder next Monday. Game 
time is 7:30p.m.

The contest came down to 
the dght second final-half 
wire before the Hawks fir- 
miy put the game on ice.

Howard Collew, ahead by 
one, 96-95, stole the ball from 
Frank Phillips, raced down 
court with David Giles’ 
jumper finding its target at 
the buzzer.

Ironically, Giles had 
pumped one in from the floor 
just as the buzzer sounded 
the end of the first half.

Frank Phillips was 
somewhat faced with a 
serious handicap in the late 
stages of the Western 
shootout. The Plainsmen had 
seven players suited up and

three exited via the foul 
route, the latter leaving with 
1:36 on the clock.

Frank Phillips socked the 
revamped Hawk linew  in 
the early stages by building 
up a cfxnm a^ing 23-10 lead 
before the Hawks took notice 
of the situation. The 
Plainsm en’ s press and 
double-team tactics paid off 
at that point.

HC’s gifted marksman, 
Marvin Johnson, rebounded 

true fashion from the

Apple, was saddled with two 
technical fouls at

in
Panola nightmare. He 
smashed in 24 first half 
points to lead the Hawks out 
of the wilderness.

Alan Davis, Jerry 
Williams and Don Davis; 
who donned a Hawk suit for 
the first time this year, had a 
hand in unstopping HC’s 
somewhat plugged-up of
fense.

Alfred Gladden, pressed 
into starting service 
recently, in ^ te d  new life 
into the Hawks in the closing 
stages of the first half. He 
thruled the spectators by 
racing the length of the court 
for a well-ne^ed Hawk two 
points.

The lead changed hands so 
many times in the first half a 
score card was needed with 
the Hawks barging ahead at 
half-time, 50-49, on the 
strength of Larry Erves’ 
shot and Giles’ bm dv tip-in.

An oddity to the game 
featured no tip-off beginning 
second half play. The 
Plainsmen coach, Audie

the in
termission Ix'eak. Game 
rules awarded the ball to the 
Hawks on the succeeding 
play.

The score was deadlocked 
three times and changed 
hands five times in the last 
half. Howard Ck>llege had to 
wait until the 93-92 stage 
before taking command of 
the game for good.

Scoring duel between 
W estern  C o n fe r e n c e ’ s 
scoring ace, Frank Phillips’ 
Charles Smith and the 
Hawks’ Johnson never came 
off. Smith was averaging 
24.6 points per game coming 
into this contest. The 6-3 
freshman totaled out 21

Eints, 16 occurring the first
If-
The Hawks moved four 

men across the double digit 
colum n. Johnson, in 
regaining his scoring touch, 
led off with 35 big ones 
followed by Erves with 23, 
Giles, 17 and Gladden, 12.

All but two of Giles’ points 
came about in the second 
half and helped provide the 
punch needed to overhaul 
l^ank Phillips.

Frank I^illips’ ’Travis 
Jefferson shouldered his 
team’s scoring load left 
vacant by Smith. Jefferson 
kept the Plainsmen in close 
contention with HC on his 10 
point second half effort.

(Diaries Smith and Harold 
Holland paced FPC scorers, 
shooting through 22 points 
each.

taking part in the contest.
Giles, 6-9 Hawk postman, 

who was listed as a 
questionable performer, did 
see action. His right hand 
was heavUy taped as a result 
of a gam e mishap in 
’Tuesday's Amarillo loss.

The Hawks have won nine 
of their 10 home games this 
campaign, the lone scar 
having been inflicte 
Panola in the historic AB< 
Classic.

Z

COLLEGE PARK, Md. 
(AP) — “ It’s a new year, 
new teams, and different 
people out th ere ,"  
Mainland’s Tom Roy said 
after the fifth-ranked Terps 
scored a surprisingly easy 
103-35 basketball victory 
over fourth-ranked North 
Carolina State.

That was the senior cen
ter’s response Thursday 
night after being needled 
that it was about time for a 
Maryland vict(»y, after six 
consecutive losses to North 
Carolina State over the past 
two seasons.

Both powers have four 
players back who either 
started or played extensively 
last year, when North 
Carolina State beat 
Maryland in overtime for the 
Atlantic Coast Conference 
title and then e d ^  UCLA in 
double overtime In the NCAA 
semi-final playoffs.

But it was a new player for 
the Terps and a missing star 
fr «n  me Wolfpack Imeup 
which contribute heavily to 
the turnabout. Plus some

S 'onable strategy by 
Norm Sloan oTNortn 

Carolina State. ’The leading 
sewers for both teams 

rform ed  as expected,
in

Lucas
30 for Maryland. Both are 
veterans of all sue previous 
confrontations won by the 
Wolfpadc.

But freshman Brad Davis, 
new to the pressure of ACC 
competition, contributed 15

Glints and six assists as 
aryland ran its record to' 

12-1, including 4-0 in league 
play.

North Cardina State, 10-2 
with a 1-1 ACC mark, showed 
it is not the same team 
without the dom inating 
p m en ce  of 7-foot-4 Tom 
Burleson, who is now in the 
N a t io n a l  B a s k e tb a l l  
Association.

“ You have to be good when 
you have David Thompson 
and Monte Towe,”  Lucas 
said, “ but Burleson was the 
intimidator. I never thought 
about driving with Burleson 
i n t l M ^ . ’ ’

With M a^land enjoying a 
slight h e i^ t advantage, 
Sloan startfS with a zone and 
stayed with it until early in 
the second half. He blamed 
himself, but the Terps did 
equally well against the 
man-to-man and finished

with a 65 per cent shooting 
average.

Oregon, the nation’s No. 8 
team, was the only other 
ranked club in action 
Thursday night. The Ducks 
beat Washington State 69-68 
on Ron Lee’s 18-foot jump 
shot with one second left.

Thp Ducks, 11-1, led by as 
much as 12 points in the first 
half, but the Cougars erased 
that advantage midway in 
the second half. After the 
Cougars took their first lead. 
54-53, on a Norton Barnhill 
free throw with 8:23 left in 
the game, the score see
sawed until Lee’s final shot.

Elsewhere in college

basketball. New Mexico 
State beat Bradley 76-74 on a 
12-foot shot at the buzzer by 
Jim BesUc: Steve Walsh’s 
passing and playmaking led 
St. Louis past Tulsa 71-65; 
Neil Strom scored 21 points 
to lead Wichita State past 
West Texas State 60-55; Gary 
Tomaszewski and David 
Bulik scored 28 and 24 pointsMDOU

M A rrespectively as St. Mary’s 
Universitv stonned Houston_._versity stopped Houst 
8574; Jerry Jenkins poured 

32 points to leadin
Mississippi State over LSU
93-84 and the University of 
Pacific ripped Ball State 83- 
69 behind Keith Young’s 23 
points.

Bsrformed as expected, 
avid Thompson pumping ii 

33 for State and John Lucai
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DURING OUR JANUARY
STORE-WIDE SALE

102 E. 3rd.

Johnny's Swing 
In Top (T) Form

TUCSON,ariz. (A P )— It’s 
the same song, second verse.

It’s Johnny Miller. And 
he’s leading another golf 
tournament.

This time it’s the $200,000 
Dean Martin-’Tucson Open. 
M iller, pro g o lf ’ s 
unreachable star of the past 
few months, had a six-under- 
par 66 in Thursday’s opening 
round and took a one-stroke 
k s d

“ I think it’s natural, the

Arnold Palmer, making 
his first start of the season, 
was three under par after 16 
holes and had dead aim on 
the early leaders beiure he 
encountered a newly con
structed lake and finished 
double bogey-bogey for a 72.

YuCSON, Aril (API — Flril rourxl 
Korut Thrutduy:

thing you expect, to have a 
let-oown after you’ve won a 

Miller said of
in

[own after 
tournament, 
his record triumph 
Phoenix last week.

“ Well, I think I had mine 
early in the round. 1 didn’t 
start very good. I was one- 
over afta* three holes. I 
turned it around pretty good. 
I think I’m over the let-d^n .

“ If I keep on hitting the 
ball like I (fid today, 1 don’t 
think they can beat m e."

One stroke back at 67 were 
John Mahaffey and a couple 
of loniQhot challengers, Eton 
Iverson and Ralph Johnston, 
neither of whom ever has 
won.

Lee Trevino, although 
weakened by the flu and'

Jotmny Milltr 
Don Ivurton 
Jotin Mohotfty 
Ralpt) Jonnton 
LtoEldur 
Milltr Btrbtr 
Lou Grtham 
MIktHill 
Lot Trtvino 
Ltonard Thompton 
Bob Slanlon 
MiktMilchtll 
Davt Hill 
John Schrtadtr 
Rod FunMtti 
RIkAAaiMngalt 
Chrii Blocker 
Labron Harris 
ArlitAAcNIckle 
Stave Mtinyk 
Mark Hayes 
Wally Armstrong 
Forrest Feiler 
Eddie Pearce 
Gene Littler 
Tom Jenkins

31 35 44 
13 35 47
34 33 47 
33 34 4

35 33 47 
33 33 44 
33 35 41 
33 45̂ 41 
33 35 41
33 34 M
34 35 4* 
34 35 4* 
34 35 4* 
34 33 49
34 33 4* 
33 34 4*
33 37 4*
35 34 4*
34 34 70
35 35 70 
37 33 70 
35 35 70 
35 35 70 
34 34 70 
34 34 70 
34 34 70

Erves played the last 10 
minutes with four personals 
and fouled out with 2:03 
remaining in the ^ m e . 
When the m m e was ui the 
record book, Frank Phillips 
had three men faced with 
four personals.

The Hawks readily felt the 
absence of 51 freshman 

Johnny Harris, 
amoving middle 

man on the Hawks fast break 
twisted his right ankle prior 
to Wednesdays drill.

Harris suited up for Frank 
Phillips, but his noticable 
limp prevented him from 

♦  ¥ ♦

^ y m a k e r .  
The swift-1

CVeRawaaan of Amortca 1B74. •Automatic transmission available In 4-Door sedan and wagon only. ••Offer expires mldnlgtit January 31. 1975.

$ 3 0 0 off
on all

Volkswagen 412s

Howard College 
Gladden 
Johnson 
Erves
Giles 
Lawrence 
Davis. D. 
Williams 
Davis, A.

FO FT-A F TP

Totals 41 14-31 33 H

Frank Phillips
Holland
Jetferson
Crawford
Smith
Kirven
Wright
Eldridge

Totals 3 13-31 37 *5
HaH-Nma; Howard College, M, Frank 
Phillips 4*.

Indiana at Utah 
Memphis atOanvor

id by
flulping medication, headed 
the group at 68. Also at that 
figure were Mike Hill, 
veterans Miller Barber an<i 
Lou Graham, Leonard 
Thompaon and the only black 
ever to <]ualify for the 
Masters. Lee Elcfer.

The State
IVationalBank

TERRIRC ENQOF-YEAR SAVINGS NOW ON VW S LUXURY 41^  
The 412 comes with electronic fuel injection, metallic paint, 
a timed preheater, 4-wheel independent suspension, steel 
belted radials, and a fully automatic transmission.* All at no 
extra cost. And on top of this, if you come in now, we ll deduct 
$300 from the purchase price of any 412.^

QUALITY VOLKSWAGEN, Inc
2114 West Third Street

^  ^ ^  M a m ' »uimo»i»io263-7627
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Bucks
Bounce
Back

The Milwaukee Bucks 
slipped to the iowest depth in 
their history eariier this 
season whm they were 
without their big man, 7-3%- 
inch Kareem A l^ l-Jabbar.

Now, with their towering 
center back, they have 
reached their season’s peak.

The Bucks, losers < /13 of 
their first 14 games while 
A b d u l-J a b b a r  w as 
recuperating from  a 
severely lacerated eye and a 
broken bone in his hand, 
^ a r e d  their record at 21-21 
Thursday night with a 119- 
100 victory over the Golden 
State Warriors at Kareem 
sewed 40 points.

The tnumph lifted the 
B u c k s  to within

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, FrI., Jan . 17,1975 ______ 7 -^

LEE OWNS 14 STRAIGHT WINS

Steers Ready For Rebel Charge

surging
three games of first-place 
Detroit in the Miawest 
Division of the National 
Basketball Association.

While Abdul-Jabba was 
continuing his brilliant 
comeback from his early- 
season injuries, PortlandPs 
Bill Walton, the most 
celebrated rookie to enter 
the league since Kareem 
started his pro career in 
1969, also made a comback, 
but not a successful one.

Walton, sidelined since 
Nov. 23 because of injuries, 
including a bone spur in his 
r i^ t  ankle, scored only two 
points in a reserve role as the 
Cleveland Cavaliers beat the 
'Trail Blazers 89-81.

Elsewhere in the NBA, the 
Atlanta Hawks upended the 
Washington Bullets 106-85, 
and the Seattle SuperSonics 
outlasted the Houston 
Rockets 127-125 in overtime.

In the only game in the 
A m e r ic a n  B a s k e tb a l l  
Association, the Denver 
Nuggets downed the Utah 
Stars 115-104.

“ It’s been a long climb,’ ’ 
said Milwaukee Coach Larry 
Costello after the Bucks had 
beaten Golden State and 
climbed to the .500 level. 
“ We started out 1-13, so 
we’re very happy we got to 
.500 as fast as we have.’"

Rick Barry, the l e a s e ’s 
leading scorer, paced the 
Warriors with 26 points, but 
sank only 12 of 34 shots from 
the floor.

Walton played only 14 
minutes for Portland a^ in st 
Geveland, his only points 
coming on two free, throws. 
He missed all five of his field 
goal attempts.

“ He’s got a lonr w nr to 
go,? ’ ob ierved  p b ftn n d  
Coach Lenny WiUcens. “ I 
obviously was not pleased 
with wtut he did out there 
tonight, knowing what he can 
do.’

By CLARK LESHER
Big Spring will be pulling 

all s to^  to halt Midland 
Lee’s 14-game winning 
streak here tonight at 8 in the 
Steer gym.

A 5-4A District victory is at 
stake. The high school ac
tivities building should be 
packed to the rmters for this 
thrill-packed show.

Lee assumed sole 
possession of first place in 
the district Tuesday. The

grevious two co-leaders, 
ooper fell to the Rebels, 76- 

64 and Abilene High upset 
Midland High, 64-51.

Lee stan^ 3-0 in 5-4A and 
19-1 overall. Cooper, Midland 
and Permian all share

second place, 2-1 each. 
District wins for Lee besides 
Cooper were over Odessa 
High, 63-46 and San Angelo, 
72-57.

Lee is averaging 68.8 
points per game compared to 
Big Springes 52.7 output.

The Steers are 1-2 in 5-4A 
and 5-16 overall.

Lee has been going like 
gangbusters since losing to 
Hobbs, 101-75 on the New 
Mexican’s home court, then 
bounced the Eagles by 23 
points in Midland.

The 14 victories include: 
Amarillo, Snyder, Plainview 
twice, El Paso Austin, Irvin 
of El Paso, Hobbs, 
Monahans, Killeen, Waco,

rts

(Pr>oto B y  D an n y  V a ld a t)

DAVID OWENS 
Steer Senior

Joe Greene 
On All-Pro

NEW YORK (AP) — Only 
six players, including Super 
Bowlers Joe Greene, Alan 
Page and Ron Vary, were 
repeat selections among the 
top 24 offensive and defen
sive players on the 1974 Pro 
Football Writers of America 
All-Pro team announced 
today.

Miami guard Larry Little, 
Buffalo running back O. J. 
Simpson and Oakland punter 
Ray Guy also were repeaters 
on the team, determined by 
vote of writers in the various 
National Football League 
cities. It was Little’s fourth 
straight year on the squad. ’

Greene, the ferocious *  
defensive tackle who helped 
lead Pittsburg over Min
nesota 16-6 in & per Bowl IX, 
was one of three Steelers on 
the All-Pro team.

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
Super Bowl champion Pit
tsburgh Steelers are one of 11 
National Football League 
teams that have collected 
extra draft choices for the 
annual NFL player draft, set 
for Jan. 28 here.

The Steelers have 21 picks 
in the 17-round draft.

The Los Angeles Rams 
have three first-round 
choices and have 11 selec
tions over the first five 
rounds. Dallas, Houston and 
San Diego have two first- 
round picks each.

'The New York Giants and 
the Baltimore Colts, tied at 2- 
12 with the worst records of 
the 1974 season, will flip a 
coin Sunday to see who gets 
the No. 1 pick in the draft. 
The Giants, however, have 
already dealt their first- 
round pick to Dallas in ex
change for quarterback 
Craig Morton.

ST. LOUIS (A P )— T «iS t. 
Louis Cardinals, including 
1974 National League Rookie 
of the Year Bake McBride 
and slick-fielding third 
baseman Ken Peitz, have 
signed their 1974 baseball 
contracts.

McBride hit .309 during his 
first full season last year and 
stole 30 bases while Reitz 
batted .271.

Other Cardinals in the 
latest group announced as 
having si0 ied their con
tracts include left-handed

Etcher Claude Osteen, first 
tseman Ron Fairly and. 

outfielder Larry Herndo

Blues early in the National 
hockey League season via a 
trade, has been sent to the 
Blues’ Denver Spurs farm 
club in the Central Hockey 
League.

The 28-year-old Evans was 
a top p«udty-killer in 1972-73 
and was traded last 
February. Evans had three 
assists in 22 games since he' 
was reacquired by the Blues 

the Scouts.

Pecos, Odessa, San Angelo 
and Cooper.

Coach Paul Stockier of Lee 
will stick to his usual ver
satile five which has shown 
balaced scoring all year 
long. They include; 6-5 
senior Jeffrey Jackson, 6-5 
junior Junior Miller, 6-0 
soiicM* Brett Blackwell, 6-2 
senior Ron Parish and 6-0 
senior Gaiy Parson.

Lee’s triple scoring punch 
is directed by Miller with a 
16.7 point per game average 
followed by mackwell, 16.0 
and Jackson 3.0.

Turnovers killed Lee in the 
first half against Cooper with 
the Rebels coughing up the 
ball 12 times and Tost five 
more in the second half.

Blackwell, who connected 
on 11 of 12 free throws during 
the game, hit an amazing 
eight-out-of-eight in the final 
period. Parson had three key 
stcdls

Lee hit a blistering 22 of 28 
free ttoows and 27 of 52 shots 
from the floor for 52 per cent.

Playing in the Panther

fym, Tuesday night, the 
teers failed to get un

tracked as thw lost by a 69- 
55 count. Bubba Stripling 
paced Big Spring scorers 
with 15 points.

A pp aren tly  P erm ia n  
didn’t realize the value of

Brad Van Cleave until they 
lost them. The team’s second 
leading scorer at a 13.1 point 
average per game was home 
battling the flu.

Panmer cage boss wasn’t 
too happy in me game result 
with Big Spring. “ It’s hard to 
really pin down the reasons 
why we didn’t olay better. 
Just about everybody played 
well at one point in the game, 
but we weren’t consistent.’ ’

Big Spring stayed within 
nine points ^  Mojo through 
the first period and eany 
part of the second. Permian 
with its awesome scoring 
attack pulled away from the 
Steers and coasted in for the 
win.

'Through three district 
games, Big Swing’s 6-3

averaging well in the double 
fieures. Zaoo leads off with a 
15.3 point per game average 
and Aldridge, second, 12.

Ron Plumlee, Steer head 
master, who has ex
perienced success in 
breaking Lee’s renowned 
[x*ess, split last year’s two- 
game Rebel series. Big 
^ r in g  won on the road by 
two and lost by the same 
margin at home.

Plumlee sees no shakeup 
in the lineup to combat Lee’s

talent. 'The Steer regular 
floor plan revolves around 
Zapp and Aldridge, 6-1 junim' 
James Ray, 5-6 sophomore 
Elroy Green and 6-3 Mark 
Moore.

Quick help comes from 6-4 
senior David Owens, 6-2 
Bobby Winters and 5-9 senior 
David Beasley.

Tonight’s schedule besides 
Lee at Bis Sorins. finds San 
Angelo at Midland, Abilene 
Cooper and Permian and 
Odessa High at Abilene.

jumor
junior

James
Robert

pp and 6-1 
Aldridge are

¥ ♦  ^
DISTRICT

Lee 3
W L Ptt.
0 2U

Opp.
167

M id land '2 1 193 176
Cooper 1 1 74 179
P e rm ian 1 1 177 161
B ig  Sp rin g 1 2 1S4 209
Abilene 1 2 16< 175
San A nge lo 1 2 197 189
O dessa 0 3 163 210

Lee
SEASON 

19 1 1,375 1,148
Pe rm ian 20 3 1,427 1,168
M id land IS 5 1,252 1,103
Cooper 13 7 1,265 1,125
Abilene U 6 1,259 1,215
San A nge lo 12 7 1,147 1,106
B ig  Sp rin g S 16 1,56 1,355
O dessa 2 18 1,007 1,410

DINER OPEN DAILY
SPtCIALS

0 0BURRITO BASKET $1
With Chill And ChMso •

BARBECUE BASKET $100
Fries, Onions And Peppers

Best Burger Circle J Drive In
1200 E. 4th

Call In Orders 
CLOSED OH SUNDAY 267-2770

Dow ntow n

Semi-Annual

SALE STARTS: SATURDAY, 7:00 A.M.
I > ’ III); • ' • » ■ - • •

ion.

ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Right 
wing Chris Evans, re
acquired by the St. Louis

C a l  N a. 49J Charter No. ______________  NtUoatl Bulk Rtgioo N o .___ ________________
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Off Retail

Some Items Even Morel

Suits (Length Alteration Included)

•  Sport Coats 

•  Slacks (D ress & Casuals)

•  Sweaters 

•  Shirts

Heavy Outerwear

For Boys

Trousers —  Heavy Coats -- Sport Coats —  Shirts —  Sweaters

iM d  bulk do
(N«m  Md IMU «f MHborlwd u  dui riporl)

boraby d o d m  Ihot Ih b  raport of oondltton !• tnM tad oom et to tbt bttt of

Wt, Ib t uadutl^M d  dlrtcton tn au  Ih t com ctnM t of thk  nport o f conditloa tad 
to tbt bttt of ow  kaowladat tad btUtf It Hut tod oomet.
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PREDICTS HIS ENEMIES 'WILL BE EXPOSED'

Ex-Governor Of Oklahoma Indicted
looncw, using eaulp- 
simpUed by federal 
. Burkett refused to

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) 
— Fmrmer Gov. David Hall, 
c h ^ e d  with an attempted 
bribery schem e that 
allegedly extended through 
his last day in o ffice , 
smilingly predicted he will 

vindicated and hisbe

(a p w ir e p h o t o ;

TOGETHER AGAIN — Alfonso Oerlemans, right, embraces his wife, Agatha, after 
the two were reunited^in Port of Spain Thursrtay. Oerlemans, along with two fellow
crewmen, reached the Caribbean isjand Thursday aboard a six-ton steel raft after an

lemans observed: “ It is not good for two men or 
A woman and a man I think that’s good, but

81-day voyage across the Atlantic. Oerlemans observed :“ It is not good for two men or 
three to undertake such a voyage.
definitely not two or three men.’

School Board 
Election Set

STANTON — Two places 
will be filled on the Stanton 
ISD board in an election 
scheduled April 5.
Board presidentBiUy Mims 
and Tommy Newman, in
cumbents whose terms 
expire, have not indicated 
they will seek reelection.

James Jones has been 
named election judge. The 
school board has bmn in
formed that 52 new oil wells 
will be included on this 
year’s tax rolls.

City Has Until March 1 
To Apply For Funds

eligible to 
applicati 
May 15,1

T h e C o m m u n ity  
Development Act of 1974 
designated m ore than 
$119,000,000 in Community 
Development Funds for 
Texas in 1975. Some 
$1,068,314,000 has been set 
aside for the next six years. 

Big S p i ^  is eligible to 
*e thanccanpete for more than $12

million in 1975. Larger cities 
on of 50,000 or

Franklin Quits
COLORADO CITY — City 

Patrolman Bill Franklin has 
resigned his position with the 
Colorado City police force to 
take up similar employment 
with the Post police 
department.

with a population ( 
above have received 
tenative funding levels, 
while smaller cities (under 
50,000) must compete for 
their funds.

The city has until March 1 
to submit a preapplication, 
which has not b ^ n  made 
available at this date. If 
HUD area office in Dallas 
approves this 
plication, the city

preap- 
will be

All-Breed Dog Show Is 
Slated Here Saturday

The Big Spring Kennel 
Gub will present its 7th 
Annual All Breed Dog Show 
and Obedience Trial, 
licensed by the American 
Kennel Club, Saturday, in 
hanger 1101, atWebb AFB. A 
total of 1,065 entries, largest 
entry ever in Big Spring, has 
been received from all parts 
of the United States.
! Judges for the event are 
Edd Embry Bivin. Fort 
Worth, Mrs. Carl B. Cass, 
Norman, Oklahoma; Jack 
W h itn ey  C u m m in g s  
Atchinson, Kansas; A. Peter 
Kneep, Westen, Connecticut; 
Orville J. M ontgomery, 
Denison; Gerhardt P l^ a , 
Lebanon, Ohio; E. W. 'np- 
ton, Jr., Kingsport Tenn.; 
and Theodore Wurmser, 
Louisville, K.Y.

As in the past, the public is 
invited to view the judging 
from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
There is no adm ission 
charge for spectators. Those 
who have attended Big 
Spring dog shows on base are 
remined to please note the 
change of location, to hanger 
building 1101, located on the 
far west side of the base.

Webb officials stressed 
that hanger building No. 
1101 can best be reached by 
entering the base at the 
North Gate, from West

Hiway 80, the air park area 
at the end of the runway. 
'This gate will be open from 6 
a.m., to6 p.m. Saturday, as a 
convenience to spectators 
and exhibitors.

For more inform ation 
concerning this show and 
other Big Spring Kennel Club 
activities, call 267-8276, or 
contact any Kennel Club 
member.

WEATHER
TEMPERATURES

CITY MAX
BIG SPRING 41
Amarillo ................. 36
Chicago 29
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WEATHER FORECAST — Mild weather is forecast 
today for the Elast and the Pacific coast. Cold weather 
is expected for the Plains. Showers are forecast for the 
Soumeast changing to snow flurries along the central 
and northern Appalachians. Rain is forecast for nor
thwest coastal r^ ion s changing to snow flurries over 
the Rockies.

submit a full 
ion, no later than 
1975. The acceptance 

of applications and deter
mination of funding levels 
will be determined by how 
well the dty evaluates its 
needs and designs plans to 
fulfill these nee<B.

There are restrictions on 
how the mone^ can be spent. 
Three priorities of the act 
are:

Meet housing needs of 
families expect^  to seek 
housing in the community, 
particularly low or m odo'ate 
income fainilies;

Prevent and eliminate 
slums and blight through 
renewal, code ^ orcem en t, 
and com m unity im 
provements programs.

Improve and upgrade 
community services and 
facilities to meet social 
needs of residents in areas 
affected by com m unity 
development activities.

The citizen’s participation 
is most important, according 
to city officials and HUDwiU 
grade the d ty  on this. When

enemies “ will be exposed.”  
Hall and two Texas men 

were indicted by a federal 
grand jury Thursday on six 
counts alleging th ^  tried to 
bribe Secretary of State John 
Rogers to influence in
vestment of $10 million in 
state pension funds.

$50,000 BRIBE 
Hall was accused of of

fering to split a $50,000 bribe 
with Rogers, who heads the 
board that administers the 
$93 millimi retirement fund 
for state employes. Rogers 
reported the alleged attempt 
to officials.

Hall, the only former 
Oklahoma governor ever 
charged with a felony, was 
n am ^  on four counts c4 
extortion and illegal use of 
interstate facilities. Con
viction on all four counts 
would carry a maximum 
penalty of 35 years in prison 
and fines totaling $40,000.

A 44-year-oldf Democrat 
whose term ended Monday, 
HaU appeared briefly before 
U.S. Magistrate Charles 
Jones and was released after 
b e in g  f in g e r p r in t e d ,  
photographed and posting 
$2,500 bond. Jones set bond 
at$25,000. but Hall was freed 
after making a 10 per cent 
deposit.

LEAKING INFO 
Hall has contended for 

several months that U.S. 
Atty. William R. Burkett, a 
former Republican state

chairm an, has been 
harassing him by leaking 
information to news media. 

He didn’t mention Burkett

Sname in a brief statement 
ter his bond hearing, but 

HaU said he is glad that the 
case finaUy will be in the 
courts.

“ For the past 4V4 years 
myself and my famUy have 
been subjected to 
harassment and abuse,”  
Hall declared. “ That 
harassment has included 
wiretapping, burgla^, maU 

and pilf(tampering and pilfering, 
taping of conversations and 
maliaous accusations,.

“ I’m glad that today we 
take this out o f the 
newspapers and put it in the 
courtrooms w h »e  it belongs.

“ I feel that when the 
evidence is presented I will 
be vindicated and those who 
conspired against me will be 
exposed.”

TWO TEXANS ACCUSED
U.S. Dist. Ckxirt Judge 

Fred Daughterty will set an 
arrangement date for Hall 
and the other defendants 
after the jury makes a report 
on other pending cases 
today. A trial date wUl be set 
later.

HaU was charged with W. 
W. Taylor antf R. Kevin
Mooney, both Texans and 
officia ls of Guaranteed
Investors Corp., with trying 
to influence the board to
invest in GIC. The two Texas 
men are accused on three 
counts each.

Burkett said Rogers 
reported the alleged lN*ibe 
attempt to State Atty. Gen. 
Larry D erryberry, who 
relayed word to the FBI.
' GREAT SKILL

R o g e r s  r e p o r t e d ly  
recorded several con 
versations with HaU, Taylor

\

and Moone 
ment 
agents.
comment on that report, but 
said Rogers deservM “ real 
credit.. . ,  for the great tkUl 
and ingenuity”  he 
demonstrate in assisting 
with the investigation.

The indictment aUeges 
HaU joined Taylor -and 
Mooney in an a tte n ^  to 
bribe Rogers starting Dec. 3 
and continuing through last 
Monday, HaU’ s final day as 
governor.

Rogers testified before the 
federal grand jury for about 
90 minutes Weimesday to 
ouUine details of the aUeged

lUSO
to

recordings of Rogers con
versations with Hall, Taylor 
and Mooney.

bribe attempt. The jury i 
reportedly listened

ALLEGED KICKBACKS

f f
Mooney and Taylor were 

arrested Tuesday on a 
complaint by FBI agents
alleging they had tried to 
bribeJF^ers.

The grand jury is expected 
to issue a report later this 
year on its lengthy in
vestigation of aU eg^ kick- 
backs on contracts during 
the HaU administration and 
an equaUy long Internal 
Revenue Service in
vestigation of HaU’s tax 
returns.

/ M

Spring State Hospital Superintendent Dr. Preston 
jht center, along with Ambassador

Horsemen Plan 
March 7 Event

WELCOME SPEAKER — Big _
Harrison, right center, along with Ambassador president John Arrick (right) and 
outgoing BSSH Volunteer Council Chairman Jim Baum (left) welcome Dr. Kenneth 
Gaver, (left center) Commissioner of the Texas Department oi Mental Health and

City Audit 
Is Studied

Mental Retardation, at a reception held in his honor here Thursd^ morning. Gaver 
was the featured speaker at the Council’s Annual Awards Banquet Tnursday.

The Howard CkMinty Youth 
Norseman wiU make an 
ippearance in the San 
\ngeIo Fat Stock Show 
parade on March 7, it was 
decided at their regular 
meeting this week.

The dub also set March 1 
as the first of the Youth 
Horsemen Playdays, with 
every other piayday also 
featuring a halter show.

In otliCT business, the club 
set the endry fee at $5 for the 
Little Britches Rodeo and 
added steer dabbing as a 
new event at therodeo.

They also discussed

Fewer Patients Seen 
For State Hospital

tne application process is 
begun, town hall meetings 
will be held in order to in-

participation in the District 4 
Open Piayday set for the
first Saturday in February in 
Sweetwater.

form citizens that the city 
has available money and 
want to know how the 
citizens want it spen^ ex
plain guidelines, and eUgible 
and ineligible activites.

Abilene Firm Is 
Given Contract

Tl>« iudging ichMul* includM:
RING No. 1 — 9 a.m. Groat Oanoo. 

Bitglan Shoopdogs; 11 a.m. Bolglan 
Ttrvurtn, Bouviar dot Flandrot, Grot 
Pyronoot, Alatkan Malmutot; 12:30 
p.m. Akitat, Gorman Shaptiord dogt:, 
2:30 p.m ., Wolmaranort, Giant 
Schnauiort, Blumattifft, PombroAo 
Wolcti Corgit, Rotwiotar, Otd Cngllth 
Snoopdogi.

RING'Wa 2 — 9 a m.. Vlztlat. 
Chetapoako Bay Rotrivort, Pointort, 
Brittany Spaniolt; 10 a m., Gorman 
Shorthairod Pointort, Gordo Sottort. 
Englitn Sottort; 11 a.m., Iritn Sottort. 
Labrador Rotrivort; 12:30 p.m. BIck 
Cockor Spaniolt, ASCOB Cockor 
Spaniolt; 1:30 p.m., Patri color
Cockor Spaniolt, Englitn Springor 
Spaniolt, Goldon Rotrivort.

RING No. 3 — 9 a.m., Daln\atlant. 
Button Torriort, Franch Bulldog, 
Schipporkot; 10 a.m., Blchont Fritot. 
Bulldogt; 11 a m., Chow Chowt, 
Miniaturo Poodlot; 12:30 p.m., 
Koothondan. Lhata Aptot; 1:30 p.m. 
wnippott, Boriolt, Standard Poodlot. 
3:30 p.m.. Junior Snowmanthip
Novico Junior, Novlca Sonior, Opon 
Junior and Sonior ontriot.

RING No. 4 — 9 a m., Boxwort. 
Oobermand PIntchart, Smooth Fox 
Torriort; 11 a.m.. Smooth Colllot, 
Shotland Shoopdogt, Standard 
Schnauiort, Amorican Staffordthiro 
Torrior, Auttralian Torrior, Korry 
Bluo Torrior, Calm Torrior; 12:30 
p.m. Rough Colllot, Watt Highland 
Whito Torrior; Scottith Torriort, 
Miniaturo Schnauior; 3:30 p.m.,
Airodala Torriort, Baddington 
Torriort, Whito Bull Torriort, 
Lakoland Torriort, Soaly am Torrior, 
Wiro Fox Torrior, Dandio DInmont 
Torriort.

RING No. S — 9 a.m. Bloodhoundt, 
Boaglot, Smooth Dachthundt; 10 a.m 
Rhodotlan Ridgobackt. Longhalrad 
Dachthung, Boaglo, Wirohalrod 
OAchthundt; II a.m ., Irlth 
Wolfhoundt, Groyhound, Norwoglan 
Elkhoundt; 12:30 p.m., Batonjit, 
Battot Houndt; 2 p.m., black and tan 
Coonhound, Amorican Foxhoundt, 
Scottith Door hound, Salukit, Afghan 
houndt.

RINGS No. 6—9a.m., Pugt, Italian 
Groyhoundt, Smooth Coat 
Chihuahuas, Long Coat Chihuahuas; 
10 a m., Bruttolt Griffons, Miniaturo 
PIntchart, Pomaraniant, Maitoto; 11 
a m. Yorkthlro Torriort, Pokingoto; 
12:30 p.m.. Toy Poodlot; 1:30 p.m., 
Japanoto Spanlol, Shih Tiu, Silky 
Torriort.

RING No. 7 — 9 a.m., Saing Bor 
.nardt; 10 a.m., Samoyodt; 11 a m., 
Siborlan Hutkiot.

RING No. t — 9 am .. Utility 
clattot; 10:12 a m. Opon A Clatt; 
1I:4S a m. Opon B Clatt; 12:50 p.m. 
Novlca A Clatt; 3:M p.m. NovICO B 
Clatt. 4 p.m., varloty group Iudging.

Flying Rocks 
Strike Girl

A juvenUe girl suffered 
minor injuries Thursday at 
( ^ a r  Crest School when two 
male juveniles threw rocks 
at her and struck her in the 
head, and then ran away.

She suffered a laceration 
on the head and was taken to 
Hall-Bennett Hospital for 
treatment.

A contract in the amount of 
$235,281.00 has been awarded 
to Lankford Manufacturing 
Company of Abilene, to 
hirmsh various trousers, 
coats, and pajamas to the 
Department of Defense.

I^ilip J. O’Jibway, district 
director of the Lubbock 
district office of the Small 
Business Administration, 
announced the award of the 
contract made under a small 
business set-aside.

By TROY BRYANT
Dr. Kenneth G aver, 

Commissioner of the Texas 
Department of Mental 
Health and Mental Retar
dation, said that the trend in 
the Texas MH-MR system 
is that more amd more 
patients are being treated at 
community outreach centers 
and fewer and fewer patients 
are being adm itted as 
regular State Hospital 
patients.

“ We can expect that the 
population of tm  Big Spring 
State Hospital will continue 
to decline because of the de
centralizing of the treatment 
system,”  he said. Dr. Gaver 
was in Big Spring as the 
featured speaker at the Big 
Spring State Hospital 
Volunteer Council Banquet 
Thursday.

“ All hospitals will be 
declining in population, 
which will make for a higher 
quality of service to the 
patients who are still 
fxjspitalized.”  He noted that 
the outreach centers made 
treatment possible for the 
patients not severly ill, 
without taking them away 
from their families and their 
jobs.

He said that if the
population at the local State 
Hospitallospital declines too much, 
the service area may be 
expanded.

Dr. Gaver said that the 
Texas Dept, of Mental 
Health and Mental Retar
dation is having to deal with 
trem en dou s p rob lem s 
brought on by a recent court 
decision which ordered that 
the “ criminally insane”  
patients who were com
mitted to the Rusk State 
Hospital after being found 
innocent by reason of in
sanity at their trials, are to 
be treated the same as any 
other patient. As a result.

MARKETS

DEATHS
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Thomas and Mrs. WinonaA. D Downs
Mass was said at 9 a.m., 

Thursday at the Newnie W. 
Ellis Funeral Home in 
Midland for A. D. Downs, 66, 
who died Tuesdav in a Big 
Spring Hospital. Burial 
folllowed in Resthaven 
Memorial Park there.

Kennedy, both of Big Spring; 
two sisters, Mrs. Edna 
Jones, Big SpriM, and Mrs. 
Cox, Beggs, (5kla.; two 
brothers, W. H. Davis and 
Bill Davis, both of Big S- 
ring; 15 grandchildren; and 
three great-grandchildren.

alter an extended illness. 
.P allbearers will be 

Charley Cope, John White, 
Buford Petty, Jake Bushong, 
James Wilkins and Jake 
Griffith.

Matt Warren
Mrs. Jones

L. White
Talmer Lee White, 64 died 

of a heart attack at his home
3 p.m. Thursday despite 
oxygen administered by his 
sister. Peace Justice Gus 
OchoUx^ena Jr. said.

Mrs. Edna Jones, his 
sister, found Mr. White on 
the floor of his residence at 
902 S. San Antonio St.

Services will be held at 10 
a.m. Monday in the Nalley-’ 
Pickle Rosewood C ^pel. 
Officiating will be the Rev. 
Larry D. Homes, pastor of 
the ^ u rch  of the iNazarene, 
with assistance oi the Rev. 
Freddie Martin, pastor of 
Berea Baptist Churdi.

Burial will be in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

Bom March 18, 1909, in 
Mount Vernon, Mr. White 
married the former Iva Mae 
Cunningham Dec. 27,1930, in 
Big Spring.

He farmed in the (kiahiHna 
area and started work for the 
City of Big Spring in 1964. In 
1970, Mr. white re tir^  as 
caretaker' of Mount Olive 
Memorial Cemeterv.

He was a member of the 
Church of the Nazarene.

Survivors include his wife, 
Iva Mae of the home; two 
sons, Luther Lee White, 
Malto, Idaho, and J. L. 
White, Odessa; two

Mrs. Florence E. Jones, 
93, died in a local nursing 
home at 4 p.m., Thursday.

Services will be at 4 p.m., 
Saturday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel, 
with the Rev. J. B. Sharp,

Bistor of the First U nit^  
ethodist Church, of- 

fleiating. Burial will be in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

Mrs. Jones was bom in 
August 7, 1881, in Indiana.' 
She m o v ^  to Big Spring in 
1887 and was a member of 
the First United Methodist 
Qiurch and Chapter 67, 
Order of the Eastern Star.

Survivors include two 
sons, Louis Wesley Jones, 
Big Spring, and Charles 
Glenn Jones, Homer, La.; a 
duaghter Mrs. Nettie 
Genieve May. Homer, La.; 
four grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren.

Services for Jam es 
Matison (Matt) Warren, 95, 
who died in a local nursing 
home Wednesday, will be at 
2 p.m., today in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood (Thapel, 
with the Rev. Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick, pastor of the First 
Baptist (Jhurch, officiating. 
Burial will be in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Pallbeareres will be Ross 
Hill, Milton Newton. Winston 
Kipatrick, W. C. Fryar, John 
Minnick, and Nile Bailey.

Martin Stock

Mrs. Crocker
Services for Mrs. Houston 

(Laura Alice) Crocker, 74, of 
(xddsmith will be at 1 p.m., 
Saturday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
here. Officiating will be the 
Rev. Milbum Bowers, pastor 
of the Goldsmith First 
Baptist Church.' Burial will 
take place in the Coahoma 
Cemeteity.

!. (Jro

Show Begins
STANTON — The annual 

Martin County Junior 
Livestock Show got under 
way today and continues 
through Saturday, with 
prospects that 45 steers, 70 
lambs and 100 hogs would be 
shown. The event is spon
sored by the Martin County 
Chamber of Commerce.

The annual auction begins 
at 2 p.m., Saturday.

Volumt ........................ 6,490,000
Index 650 14
10 Industrials 0115 40
20 Ralls Ott .23
15 Utilities btl 26
Allis Chalmers .............. 7H
American Airlines ..............4
AGIC 99%
American Cyanamld 21H
American Motors 4H
American Petrotina 26V*
American Tel A Tal WM
Anaconda .......... 169%
Apeco 13 16
Baker OH 15
Boxttr LAbft 14'/%
Banquet 2VS
Bethlehem Steel 27V%
Bottng
Broniff

15Vi
5H

Bristol Meyers 47H
Brunswick 10
Cabol 17H
Carro Corp. NS
Chrysler .........79%
Cities Service ................ 42<*
Coes Cola........................ .............. 56'%
Consolidated Nat Gas 219%
Continental Airlines IH
Continental OH 4396
Curtis Wright ................r%
Dow Chemical ..............57'%
Or. Pepper .1................ ................1
Eastman Kodak ............ .. .« ....4 4
El Paso Natural Gas ............ 12H
El Paso Natural Gas 129%
Esmark .......... 27V%
Exxon .........66
Fairmont Foods ..............6'*
Firestone........................ .............. 15H
Ford Motor Co................. .........  16'/6
Foremost McKesson ..............11H
Franklin Lift 19 199%
Fruehaut .............. ..............16'%
General Elactric . . 16
Genaral M otors.............. 17V%
W. R. Grace..................... 23'/%
GultOil..................... 169%
Gull A Western ............ 24'%
Halliburton............... NS
Hammond..................... .......... NS
Hsrte Hanks................... ................796
IBM ................................. 160
Jones Laughlin .............. ............ NS
Kennecott ...................... 37H
M apco.............................. ..............31'/6
Marcor .......................... ..............14V4
MarlneMidland............ ..............169%
McCullough O il .............. I'A
M obil............................... ............ 149%
Monsanto................... ..............469%
National Sarvice .......... 7t%
New Process .............. ................4 'A
Nortolk A Western . . . . . ..............69
Penn Central................... ................11%
Pepsi C ols ....................... 47\k
Phillips Petroleum ..............39H
Pioneer Natural Gss .............. 20'%
Procter G am ble............ ............ 64'%
Ram sds.......................... ..............296
RCA................................. ............ 1196
Republic Steel ................ 2596
Revlon............................. ..............51
Scott Paper ..............12'%
S esrle .............................. ..............159%
Sears Roebuck................ .............. 56'-%
Shell Oil .......................... .............. 4696
SkellyOII......................... ..............54'%

several ot the patienits who 
were accused of murder 
were released or transferred 
to minimum security 
hospitals.

“ Dr. Robert Sheldon, who 
used to be here at the Big 
Spring Hospital, is faced 
with the problem of deciding 
which patients should be 
releasecT or transferred, 
according to the decision,”  
Dr. Gaver said.
The Texas Department of 
Mental Health and Mental 
REtardation along with the 
Attorney General's office is 
seeking to appeal the 
decision to higher courts.

“ Surveys show that more 
and more young people are 
being admitted to State 
Hospitals for treatment,”  
Dr. Gaver said, “ Possibly 
because of changes in the 
community and family are 
not preparing some youths to 
function well in society.”

He noted that partially 
because of the scarcity (rf 
durgs, more and more young 
people are turning away 
from drugs and are using 
alcohol.

About 60 people attended a 
reception for Dr. Gaver at 
the First Federal (Com
munity room Thursday 
morning, and more than 300 
attend^ the banquet.

An audit committee from 
the city council met Thur
sday afternoon with a 
r e p r e s e n t a t iv e  o f  
Hollingsworth, Wilson, Lee 
and Revnolds to go over the 
city auait pnor to presenting 
it to the full council at their 
next regular meeting.

The usual letter, written 
by auditing firms pointing 
out in detail procedures or 
records which need to be 
changed was covered.

They are emnmended for 
progress in the general 
records, and that the city 
now includes money on 
deposits as a part of the 
record.

The committeemen and 
administrators were told 
that they needed to change 
their accounting numual to 
match terminology used by 
most auditors.

They were told that the 
council probably needs to 
adjust tm  water accounts 
receivable to detail since it 
has had the sam e 
discrepancy for several 
years.

They were asked to closely 
watch records of funds due 
the city which were billed in 
advance. It was pointed out 
that there was a j^ io d  when 
funds were not in CDs and 
the checking account was too 
large. Further checking 
pointed out that it was at the 
end of the year and only for a 
period of seven days.

R ob ert M a ssen ga le . 
former city secretarv as well 
as the new finance director, 
Hiomas Ferguson, who will 
begin ckities at a later date, 
were present along with 
Harry Nagel and Bob Butler, 
city manager and assistant. 
The two committee mem- 
ters from the council, both of 
whom were present, are 
Eddie Acri and Harold Hall.

Owners Of Stock Busy 
Grooming Show Larhbs

Lambs were stood on 
tables, with shears clipping 
away and vacuum cleaners 
being used to di^ the wool as 
final exhibitors from  
Howard County FFA and 4-H 
Gub busily t o ^  care of last 
minute grooming in the

Appraisal Graup 
Adds A  AAember

Howard County Water 
Control and Improvement 
District No. 1 will join the 
countywide tax appraisal 
group. Directors t ^  this 
step at their regular session 
Thursday evening.

Soutliwmlorn Llfo
Sparry R ond........
StandordOII Calif. 
Standard Oil Inch. 
Sun Oil
Syntax ...................
Tandy ...................
Taxaco .................
Toxat Gas Trans 
Taxas Gulf Sulphur

Dr. Charles Hays, 
president of Howard C o llie , 
was notified this morning. 
The board selected Oscar 
^ g le ,  board president, as its 
representative on the policy- 
administrative board.

county fair bams before the 
annual Livestock Show 
was to begm this afternoon.

Also undergoing last
• minute grooming were about 
45 steers which were held in 

'special holding pens while 
; their owners carefully cut
• and trimmed their hair.

Juddng will begin at 3 
p.m. for the 100 lambs en
tered in the show while the 
steer iudging will begin at 7 
p.m. in me Howard County 
Fair Bam.

Judging the lambs will be 
Kyle Smith, Crosbyton. 
(Trosby (bounty Agent ana 
lu r in g  the steers will be 
Mike M cCravey, Forth 
Worth, Tarrant County 
Extoision Agent.

The Livestock sale will 
begin Saturday morning at 
lOa.m.

TIA To Close 
Office In NAA

faxat InatrumaoN...........,.............629%
.2696

Patrol Office 
Adds Employe

Mrs. O ocker died at 9:15

Sherry Wrightsil started 
work as a secretary-clerk in 
the Texas Highway Patrol 
office in the courthouse 
today.

She will be paid through 
the federal

Tlmkln
Taxai Ufllltlaa................................
Travalart..........................................31V%
U.S. Sfaal.....................   60H
Watforn Union................................. lOV*
Waafinghouta...................................11H
w nifaM ofor......................................9'/6
Xarox ' ............ 551*
Zalaa.................................................11^

MUTUAL SUNDt
A m cap ......................................3.241.54
Harbor Fund ......................... 6.417 01
Inv. Co. of Am......................... 9.64-10.54
KayafonaS4 ............................  2.24 2.54
Puritan......................................7.93.I.67
Ivaat........................................... 5.47-5.H
W. L. M organ........................... 7.20-7.96

The district board also 
I voted to authorize residence 
I homestead exemption of 
$3,(X)0. for persons over 65 
years of age. For 1975 
exemption, persons eligible 
must register by May 31, 
1975.

The board further 
authorized the ad
vertisement for bids for an
engineering survey and for a facility 
report cm the condition of the strike i

T exas In tern a tion a l 
Airlines has announced that 
it will close its Albuquerque, 
N.M., reservations office in 
the immediate future.

The carrier said that 
elimination o f the 
Albuquerque o ffice  was 
forced by the need to save 
money during its postitrike 
recovery period.

Forty people were em- 
trioyed at the New Mexico 
facility before the

. .  ̂ , ------  —  -----------  M anpower
daughters, Mrs. Alva Lois p.m., Weihesday in Pampa .trainingprogram.

(Noon quota! through courfaty ot: 
Edward D Jonaa A Co. Parmlon Bldg.

existing facilities owned by 
the dMtrict,

preaent 
strike against the ainine by

Room 206 Big Spring Phono M7 2501.) 
Gold(London) .........................1171175

projection 
fling.

for
also for a 
future plan-

its airport and reservatioaB
agents b e ^  on December 
1. Annual payroll at the
office was I >,000.
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LAWMAKERS TAKE OFF FOR THREE-DAY WEEKEND.

{House Approves Rule Change
C h o n Q © d  AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) — changes sought by new night after a five-hour the number of committees members — not just a

The 120 person iuiw panel Texas legislators were on Speaker Bill Clayton. debate that saw some two from 21 to 28, spread ap- quorum present — to pass a
called for Monday in 118th their first three-day weekend They return to work d ozen  a m e n d m e n ts  propriations review am m g bill to the floor.
District rfflirt should report fhe new session today Monday. defeated. several committees and They also wipe out a
Thursday at 10 a m instead after winding jip the week Clayton won a 102-24 vote BUTTON PUSHING require approval of a requirement of an oral r<^ 

^ ________■ with House approval of rules for the new rules Thursday _  His rule changes increase majority of a committee’s ,  call at the start of each day.'

/ V \ ( ) f V f ( , ( ) / V \ t  R Y

D SATURDAY SPECIAL

Built-in buttonholer
makes professional but
tonholes every time.

B u ilt-in  b l in d h e m m e r
lems garments, curtains 
in just minutes.

(Pho to  B y  D ann y  V a ld e s)

DAYS ARE NUMBERED — This entry in the annual 
Howard County Junior Livestock Show looks 
thou^tful as FFA youths and 4-H clubbers get their 
entries in top shape for judging today. Following the 
awarding of prizes is the junior livestock auction and 
sale Saturday. Center of activity is the Howard Countv 
Fair Barns- Tomorrows auction gets under way at lo 
a.m.

Hays Is In Austin
Dr. Charles Hays, mendations would be for 

president of Howard College, $858,258 the first year and 
IS in Austin in interest of me $937,721 the second, 
junior college appropriations Dr, Hays said that he was 
for the biennium. hopeful that the college could

Recently the Legislative come up with somewhere 
B u ^ et Board paredthe HC between $150,000 and $200,000 
request for $658,701 for 1976 more state . appropriations 
to $528,258 and the 1977 for the current year, the 
request from $698,099 to college will be able ' to 
$585,980 for general operate in the black, 
academic programs. The LBB figures are

It reduced the college’s simply a guide f<K the 
request in 1976 for $381,381 legislature, and in the past 
for occupation education to usually Uie Legislature 
$330,604, and the 1977 request approves somewhat more 
from $403,017 to $351,741. than the LBB recom - 
Thus , the LBB recona- mendations.

. . .

Chortwr Dot* Aug. 25. 'A1 Dot* Insurod Aug. 25. '61 
MO SPRING SAVINGS ASSOCIATION  

7th A Main Stroots
Big Spring. Howard County. Toxos 79720 

Jock R. Worshomt Prosidont 
A. Swortx. Vico Prosidont 

E. P. Drivor. Socrotory 
(Managing Officor dosignatod by astorlsk)

STATEMENT OF CONDITION —  DECEMBER 31. 1974

ASSETS
First mortgago loans ...................... $10,932,775.03
All othor lo a n s........................................2.23B. 165.01
Roal ostato ownod ............................................-O-
Loans and contracts mado to facllltato

salo of roal ostato ................................ 50.115.B9
Stock In Fodoral Homo Loan Bank . . . .  106.0004N)
Cash on hand and In b an k s....................... 10.662.66
Invostmonts and so cu rltlo s................ 2.251.932.15
Offico building, loss doproclatlon . . . .  215.404.B6 
Fum ituro. Hxturos. oquipmont and loasohold 

Improvomonts. loss doproclatlon . . .  39.639.72
Land purchasod for dovolopmont ................-O-
Invostmont In su b sid larlo s..............................-fh
Doforrod chargos and othor assots . . .  292.467.46

TOTALASSETS . .  S16.137.162.7B

CAPITAL AND LIABILITIES
Sowings Accounts ................................ 14.3B5.379.10
Advancos from Fodoral Homo Loan Bank of

LIttIo Rock ..................   353.000.00
Othor borrowod monoy .................................. -O-
Loans In procoss........     B.000.00
Othor lla b lllt io s ........................................560.785.60
Spodfic rosorvos ................................................-O-
PornMnont Rosorvo fund stock ............280.700.00
Gonoral rosorvost 

Logal rosorvo and-or Fodoral
Insuranco Rosorvo .............  219.547 .83  |
Rosorvo for contingonclos ' . . .  306.553.00

Othor rosorvos ................ 21.907.25 548.008.08
Surplus or Undividod P ro f its ....................  1.290.00'

TOTAL CAPITAL AND
LIABILITIES ......................  $ 1 6 , 1 3 7 , 1 6 2 . 7 8

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
(Chairman dosignatod by astorlsk)

K W . Sm ith*
Adolph Swortx 
E. P. Drivor 
JooPond 
Frod Phillips 
John Denris 
L B . Edwards 
Jack Worsham

s STAH OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD

Wo. Jo ck , R. Worsham m  Prosidont. and E. P. 
Drivor os Troosuror of tho Big Spring Savings 
Assodotlon locatod at Big Spring. Toxas, oach of 
us do solomnly swoor that tho statom ont o f , 
condition os of Docombor 31. 1974 submittod 
horowith Is trwo to tho host of our knowlodgo 
ondbollof.

CORRICT-ATTBST
Jock R. Worshom. Prosidont. ond E. P. Drivor. 
Troosuror Subscrlbod ond sworn to boforo mo this 
tho 13 day of Jonuory. 1975. Audio Moo Smith. 
Notary Public. Howard County. Toxos. . j

Outst^ding AMue
In-line stretch stitch
has the g-i-v-e needed 
for today’s fabrics.

Zig-zag stretch stitch
for heavy-duty knits.

Fine tuner adjusts but
tonhole stitches so that 
they’re neat and even.

1265/111

CASE INCLUDED

1

Save ̂ 0  on our 
stretch-stitch zig-zag.

V' ..

REG. 170®"
SAVE NOW !

BOYS’ ACTIO N -m  
KNIT SHIRTS IN 
LONG SLEEVES

J^66
WARDS LOW PRICE-
Ru.sh for top pick 
while they last at this 
priceTSolids, patterns, 
stripes. Hi - crews, 
crews, scoopnecks. 
Pol yes te r -co t to n s ,  
aery l ies .M a ch in e  
washable. 8-20.

Full 22**

REG. 28.99 NO-STITCH QUILTED 
BEDSPREAD MACHINE WASHES

Nee<is no ironing. Polyester /  t w in s iz i

cotton blend, durable p^yester 
fill. F loral design; color choice. J  A 8 8

SAVE *7**
MOLDED PLASTIC 
TOILET SEAT
Choice of six / \ 4 4  
colors. Ultra- ^  
stronjz construc
tion. Won’tchip.

REG 16.99

1/3 to 1/2

fabric sale.
Yards and yards of 
top quality fabrics 
in solids, stripes and 
patterns. Stock up.

Values To
2 9 9

Cottons
Blends
Value 

. Priced.

Yard

575 Yards 
Only

Girls 7 to 14

SKIRTS
00
EACH

Hurry In!
Only 73 Pieces To

Regular
400 ^  goo

Select From
• •

Special Group 
of

Ladies Coats
Values 
To 45®'’

Door Buster 
Special
40 COCKTAIL

NAPKINS
REG. 49' PKG.

F amily W atch 
Specials

MEN’S 
LADIES’
CHILDREN’S

SAT. ONLY

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT UNTIL 8 O’CLOCK
WARDS

HIGHLAND CENTER PHONE 2676571

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

BUY NOW PAY LATER

NEW STORE HOURS
10 AM. lo • PJM. 

TUES-WEDJltLSAT
.10 AM  TO 8 PM  

MON. .Ml THURS. . ,
AUTO SERVICE OPENS 

AT 8 AM  ^

i '*
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4 Big Spfipfl (Texas) HerpM/ fr»-. Jon. 17, 1975 First Baptist History
Dates Back To 1886
On a Saturday afternoon — 

November 13, 1886 — a 
handful of Baptists who held 
membership elsewhere met 
to organize the First Baptist 
ClHirch in the village of Big 
Spring.

They elected the Rev. S. B. 
Calloway as pastor to devote 
one-fourth o f his time to the 
new chasge, adopted the 
articles of faith and the 
church covenant, and gave 
their congregation the name 
oi the “ First Baptist Church 
of Christ.”  The next dav, 
using the Methodist Church, 

__ first services were held.

MRS. ALTA KING 
...... to be honored

WORE OUT THREE CARS

Charter Member
•-V •

Lives By Church
By MARJ CARPENTER 
Mrs. Jack (Alta) King, 82, 

will be honored fay her 
diurcb Sunday at s ^ i a l  
ceremonies at Wesley United 
Methodist. She is the last 
charter - member of the 
chirch ' “ that’s around”  as 
she puts it.

Not onW is she around,'ixit 
she’s right next door to the 
church. She and her late

president of the W ^ S .
“ But I’ve been secretary 

o[ my Sunday School class 
fw  35 years, and used to help 
(Mtler literature for the 
women. And I’ve fixed lots of 
food and co ffe e ,’ ’ she 
laughed again.

“In. fact, a couple neigh
bors and I and other friends 
still have coffee together 
every afternoon,”  she added. 

And I rarely miss the
fa^band had lived a^.305, XYZClub at our church each 
(hyens from 1918 on for many first and third Thursday

recent y e a r s , t w o  
■8. VicMcC

years 
In

daughters, Mrs. Vic'ttcCabe 
of & v er  and Mrs. Clyde 
Pierce of Coloraoo City, 
decided that she should 
move nearer the cniirch and 
ended up moving her right 
next door.
• “ They said I ’d worn out 
three cars going back and 
forth to w o n  anyway," she
laughed. “ Now I can just 

'aJk ov«walk over there fck* all the 
sa^ices. I did miss Sunday, 
however, because I was 
afraid I would fall on the 
snow.”

Mrs. King enjoys her 
church and “
Lordx" She iiT 
admit that she'^’ne

That’s for people over 60 and 
I’ve been over 60 for a long 
time.”

Still .very active, Mrs. King 
said, “ the only thing that’s 
beginning to bother me in 
recent years is my hearing. 
I’m saving to purchase a 
hearing aide.”

She recalled that the 
church began back in 1931 
and met at “ South Ward 
School.”  Later we had a one 
room building. “ We sat on 
nail kegs at the first prayer 
meeting,”  she laughed.

Mrs. King added. “ Dora 
Roberts gave us the lots and 
we are real proud of our 

ly.”
_ her husband met 
oore Community andm

any important positioos like ..nuuried Aug. 16, 1914. They
a church officer or even

WANTfD
Single, adults to  have^ 
Christian fellow sh ip , 
and worship. A ttend 
H lllcrest B a p t(s t ’,s 
c la ss  fo r  s in g le s i 
Sunday, 9t45 a.m. i,

moved to Gaines County and 
then back to Big Spring.

She said, ‘T m  very^con- 
tent in this part of tow in  can, 
walk to church and walk to 
the storey and my daughters, 

,five grandchildren and ten 
jtreat-grkndchildren often 

, come to see me.”  '
Mrs. King is proud of her 

chhrch and the church is 
proud of Mrs. Kfng, so they 
intend to honor her on 
Sunday.

W nlcom a To 
A N D IR S O N ST IIflT

CHURCH OF CHRIST
‘ SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Class.....  .................. 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship ............. 10:80 a.m.:
Evening Worship..  6 :N  p.m.
W ^netday ENening.........7:30 p.m.

a o a K i s e a  
M in lits r

m

BIRDWELL LANE
OF CHRIST

fltti Place A Birdwell Lane

leClass ......................... ............................... 9:30a.m.
ing W orship....... ............... .................... 10:30 a.m.

eningWorship .............. ............................... 6:00p.m.
nesday Evening ......... .............7:30 p.m.
IT R a d io .......................... ............................8:30 a.m

ELBERT R.GARRETM N , MINISTER

St. N v l  tv1fc«niR Chvrcli
' * • Scurry
Carroll C . KohK Pastor 

SUndiy School 9:30 A.M  ̂
Worship 1S:30 A.M.

^ha Church of *^Tha lutharan Hour’

A CORDIAL WEUbOMS

Eight persons had been at 
the organization meeting 
and five others joined at the 
first service as charter 
members. Today, nearly 80 
years, 26 pastors and four 
houses of worship later, the 
church has grown to 1,948 
members (1,344 resident; 604 
non-resident) and has 
Sunday school enrollment of 
1,055 and Training Union 
enrollment of 412. The 
budget (tf $200 a year has 
multiplied to approximately 
$180,000.

Like so many other in
stitutions, the church had to 
struggle for existence. The 
tinylaand who planted the 
s e ^  consisted of Dr. and 
Mrs. John Anglin, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. N. Bressie, Mrs. 
Gideon Mills, Mrs. T. E.

Harmon, a Mrs. Drake, Mrs. 
J. B. &)earman, and Mary 
E. Willis and Sada Everett, 
plus a Mrs. Matthews, who 
came as a candidate for 
baptism at the very first 
worship service.

o i u r c h  b u r n s
From the beginning the 

church had an evangelistic 
spirit, and by May 8, 1887, 
the first revival was held 
with J. A. Moore, Sweet
water, leading. Thi^ghout 
the next four score years 
mountain-peak experiences 
were to come, among them 

_ in  March 1906, when over 80
were received into the 
church. But the church lay in 
ruins from fire before the 
day was over.

In 1916 an outdoor meeting 
which lasted three weeks^ 
was started, but “ it had tobe*̂  
moved indoors because the 
preacher (Rev. English) 
couldn’t stand the wind.”

Dr. G. W. Truett, a giant 
an)ong Southern Baptist 
nastors, led a m eeti^  in 
March 1933, with addition of 
ova- 70 members, 38 by 
baptistm. Dr. W. R. White, 
Dr. C. Roy Angel, Dr, P en y  
Webb, Dr. I. E. Gates, Dr. J. 
Howard Williams and Dr. K. 
Owen White w « «  amixig 
other top figures leading in 
meetings, but none reaped a 
harvest to equal that from 
the preaching of an intense

Birdwell Lane 
History Completed
The histopr of Birdwell 

Lane Baptist after 1958 
com pletes the history 
outlined on the churdh page 
last Friday.

Beginning in 1958, the first 
of several vacation Bible 
schools was sponsored. Bro. 
A. C. Locke of Fort Worth 
was invited to assist and 
bring ’ the evangelisf 
messages. That same year 
the young people went to 
their first church en- 
campemtn at Ardm ore, 
Oklaroma.

Following the resignation 
of Bro. Newcomer in 1959, R. 
D. (Bob) Lee was pastor for 
two years. He was followed 
by John F. Martin, interim 
pastor, A. C. Pettus, then Cal 
Sims came in July 1963. 
Early in his ministry the

[>rsent building — a 
aminated beam and brick 

structure' — was con 
structed with most of the 
work being done by the 
members. The first meeting 
in the new building was on 
February 16, 1964, and the 
dedication week was 
cluminated on Sunday, April 
5, 1963 when Bro. Newcomer 
again preached the 
dedicatorial message for this 
church. The cornerstone was 
also laid during this service.

dedication and, Bible con
ference services that week.

When Bro. Sims resigned 
in February 1968, R. D. 
(Bob) Lee again became 
pastor. He had jsut com
pleted his doctorate at the 
Baptist Seminary in Fort 
Worth and had served 
pastorates in California and 
Colorado since leaving 
Bridwell Lane Baptist in 
1961. His wife, Pat, is a 
private music teacher. The^ 
have two daughter — Sherri, 
16, and Libby 14 — and a son, 
R ^ b y , 8. They live in the 
church parsonage at 1814 
Benton Street.

Two long-play records 
have been m a ^  by the 
church choir. Some of these 
are still available at the 
church and are often playec 
on the local radio stations.

cnarter members who are 
still active are; Mr. & Mrs 
H. H. Wright, their son Roj 
Tubb, and Mrs. Earl (Alphe. 
Ford) Reid. The doctrine a  
the church continues to be 
our L(H*d’s teachings, in 
dependent of am 
organization, association oi 
convention for support. The 
Mount Joy Missionary 
Baptist Church of Knott is 
the mother church.

Among the items in the
cornerstone is the Guest " Y O U t H  A l l  VO rr
Register in which are 
rerarded all members and 
rgiiests who attended the Slated Sunday
Film Set 
For Sunday

ex-David Wilkerson's 
plosive new film, “ Return to 
Sodom,”  will be shown 
Sunday, January 19, at two 
showiws, 5:30 and 7:30 p.m. 
at the First Assembly of God 
church located at 4th and 
Lancaster here in Big 
Spring.

This full color, forty-five 
minute film is a documen
tary of the phenomenal 
outbreak of w itchcraft, 
h o m o s e x u a lity , c u lt  
religions, and the decline of 
moral standards here in the 
United States.

“ Return to Sodom”  took a 
full year to film. The realism 
is startling. The viewer is 
taken to Mardi Gras in Newt 
Orleans, to Central Park in 
New York City where the 
largest gathering of 
homosexuals in h ist(^  was 
held- W itchcraft, Hari 
Krishna meetings, and 
communion in a homosexual 
church are unveiled.

The purpose o f this 
unusual film is to make the 
prophecy of Christ, “ As it 
was in the days of Lot, so 
shall it also be in the days of 
the coming of Christ,”  come 
to life.

Ministers and laymen 
alike have acclaimed this 
film as one of the most 
relevant and important films 
released in religious circles 
today.

“ Youth Alive”  is the 
newest film release of the 
Billy Graham (n^anization. 
It will be shown at the First 
Baptist Church here Sunday 
evening. It is a 30 minute 
Rim that centers around a
youth conference held in San 
FYandsco. It conveys the

\ I

Coming Januory 19th
FEATURING
DAVID W ILKERSO N
An explosive film with documentary evidence 
that our nation is now gripped with the same spirit 

that marked the final days of 
Sodom and Gomorrah

m Fh  t  A s s e m b ly
of God 4th and Lancaster

Two Showings 5:30 & 7:30 p.m.

Christ's
Fillowship

C tnttr
In te r d e m o n a t io n a l  
Fellowship for all 
people of all faiths. 
Charismatic teaching 
and ministry. 
C onvention  C enter 
fea tu rin g  p er iod ic  
seminars and con 
ventions as well as 
regu lar fe llow sh ip  
services including:

Sunday
Sunday
Tuesday
Wadnasday
Saturday

IliSla.m.
liN p.m . TiNa.m.

. . . . .  tiMk.m.
... 1:00pm.

( erayar Maetins)

'tommy u. 
Williams 
Mhilster and wife

and Jo Ann

263-4382 263-3168

Jew, Hyman Appleman, in 
May 1939. That meeting 
produced 116 baptisms and
82 addiUons by letter. 

:EDPREFERED TO DANCE
From the starL too, the 

church rode a tight herd on' 
errant members, and early 
minutes reflect frequent 
discipline and fordveness. 
Not all were en ective , 
however, for one young lady 
said she preferred dancing to 
the c h u i^  and was erased 
fnxn the rolls.

In 1889 the church sent a 
m e s s i e r ,  the pastor, for 
the first time to the Baptist 
General Convention o f 
Texas. The following year a 
debate arose over whether to 
use the organ in worship, but 
when put to a vote Sep
tember 15, 1890, the (MTgan 
won 11-5.

The church was not a year 
oldwhenRev. Calloway gave 
way to Rev. L. R. Mulllcan, 
cirrait preacher to figured 
prominently in several early 
West Texas churches. Others 
who have served as pastor 
include: J. W. Slaton (91-92), 
W. C. Friley. first president 
o f  H a rd in -S im m o n s  
Univosity, (92-94); J. B. 
Perminter (94-96), G. W. 
Smith, a co-founder of H-SU 
(96-98), Charles T. 
Alexander (98), J. M. 
WoUman (99), G. H. M. 
Wilson (19004)4), S. E. Smitih 
(04-07), G. W. Sherman (08), 
Wilson Rogers (09), J.W. 
Bates (09-11), W. T. Sherrod 
(11-12), A. C. Miller (13-14), 
W. H. Sims (15-18), W. A. 
Bowen (16-18) and again in 
1920 aftor time out to serve 
as chwlain in Wwld War I.

W. C. Garrett (1919), Sam 
Kendricks (21), P. C. Bass 
(21), E. N. Strother (22-24), 
Dow Heard (24-30), R. E. 
Day (30)37), C. E. Lancaster 
(37-41), P. D. O’Brien (42- 
61), RobertF. Polk (1961-69),

Dr. Koineth Patrick (1970-) 
Durina the ministry of 

Rev. Wilson the church went 
half-time and during the 
ministry of S. W. Sinith the 
church becam e self- 
supporting and dropped 
state convention support.

CYCLONE HITS
The church has worshiped 

in various places including
two school houses, the First 
Methodist and F irst 
ICSiristian diurches and the 
Opera House while 
dispossessed for one reason 
or another. In 1889, the tiny 
congregation went on record 
to make an earnest effort to 
build its first building and by 
June 23, 1890, rectx^s show 
$1,096 had been raised (and 
largely expended) for a tiny 
frame structure which was 
dedicated that August. The 
25 members struggled on, 
having not much m we ease 
than when they were pressed 
to raise $12 a month at the 
outset. It was an ill time for a 
hard blow, but it fell 
nevertheless in 1897 in the 
form of a cyclone that made 
kindling wood of the tiny 
c h u r c h . U n d a u n te d , 
m em bers donated their 
services in rebuilding, and in 
two months the church at 
Fifth and Gregg had been 
restored.

Disaster fell again in 1908 
when the church went up in 
flames. This time the church' 
determined to build a new 
and bigger home at Sixth and 
Main, investing $22,000 in a 
brick [dant In January 1920 
the last at the debt was paid, 
thanks largely to efforts oi A. 
L. Wasson, who was a later 
benefactor of the church and 
Baptist causes.

A second story including 
the rest of the history of the 
First Baptist Churdi will be 
included on next Friday’s 
church page in the Herald.

"C o m * L a t Us Reason To g ether”

LORD’S DAY SERVICES
Bible C lasses................................. ................... 9:00 A.M.
Morning W orship............................................. 10:00 A.M.
Evening W orship....................................... ...,6 :00  P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship. . . . . » .......................... 7:30 P.M.

JERRY YARBROUGH, Ministor
CHURCH OF CHRIST

1401 Main
"H u r a lS  • ! T r u lk ‘ '  P ru sra in  — K B S t '4 

___________________O i a i t a M i i s e 'e .M  . S u a sa v  •

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
OF BIG SPRING

21st uimI Noluii Phone:267-7036
“ A NEW TK.STAMENT CHURCH“  YOU ARE INVITED

TO WOR.SHIP WITH US SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible School  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Youth Meeting 6:00p.m.
Evening Worship ...............7:00 p.m
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 p.m 

JanM*sC. Koyse Minister...... Ja;/o3* janM*sr. ifoyse Minister on.,-j*i 27«i
Not Aifiliatea witn ine isaumuii of Churches

tremendous power that God 
has in His possession and 
how we can appropriate and 
manifest this power in our 
lives.

Since 1960, World Wide 
Pictures has produced over 
100 films for distribution. 
Films are presently being 
shown in 18 different 
languages in over 80 "coun
tries. Films are given free of 
charge to military bases, 
mission stations, and 
missionaries in countries all 
over the world as well as 
prisons and other insitutions 
M reathome.

Financial support from 
viewers helps make it 
possible to continue 
proikicing Aims and to have 
a world wide evangelistic 
missionary outreach.

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
SUNDAY

Bible C lass......................................... ... , ........ 9:30a.m.
Morning Worship.............................................10:30a.m.
Evening W orship...........................  ................ 6:vo p.m.

TUESDAY
Ladies’ Bible Study .. 10:00 a.m.

WEDNESDAY
Bible Study ..................7:30 p.m.

West
Hwy. 80 Church of Christj

Loyd K. MoriHs, Minister

"Wa Invita You To Worship With Us"
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

1400 Loncostor
PHONE 267-8013 FOR BUS ROUTES 

Sunday Morning Sorvicot 
Sunday School 9i4S 

Morning Worship Hour 1 0 145
CHILDREN’S CHURCH.....................10t45 A M ,

GEARED TO AGES 5 THRU 12 
Sunday Evoning Sorvicos 

N.Y.P^. 5t1 S Evoning Worship 6t00
Midwook Proyor Sorvico 7s30 

Friday Night Youth Activitlos 7i30 
Pastor Sunday School Suporintondont
Rov. Lorry Holmos Cotton Mlso

INVESTIGATE PENTECOST

BIRTH OF THE SPIRIT

SPEAKIH6IH T0H6UES

BAPTISM IH JESUS' HAME

FIRST UHITED PEHTECOSTAl CHURCH
1010 W . 4th 263-7714

Sun. 10 a.m . Tuos. 6 Thurs. 7:30 P.M .

WolcoEmo To
E. 4th ST. BAPTIST

'A Houso of worship for ALL Pooplo* 
E. 4th St. botwoon Nolon A Go IIcmI

EDWARD THIBODEAUX. Po«tor 
jo rry  NowEitan. M lnistor of Music 4  Youth

Sunday Worship Sorvicos —
11tOO a.En . L  7t00 p jn .

BIblo Study — 9t4S a jn . 4  6i00 pmi. 
( t e l l 2 6 7 ^ 2 2 9 1 o r 2 6 ^ B 6 B f o r ^ ^

E

The Pastor and People Of

Hlllcrest Baptist 
Church

22nd and Lancaster 
Invite You To 

Share It’s Services and 
Ministry

James Kinman — Music Director
Bible Preaching , Warm Fellowship Bible Study 
Sundays:il a.m. Wednesday Sunday: 9:45 a.m. 

________ 7;00 p.m. 7:30 p.m. 6:00 p.m.

St Mary’s Episcopal Church
SUNDAY SERVICES 
8 A.M. and 10:30 A.M.

Church School 9:30 A.M.

10th at Goliad

u n r i i i im if f^  ~i

DAY SCHOOL: Pro4Clndorgorton, Kln- 
dorgorton

and Grodos 1-3. Phono 267-8201

CHURCH OF GOD
I •

College Park 603 Tulane
Sunday Services

Sunday school.....................................................9:45 a.m.
W orship......... ................................................... 11:00a.m.
Evangelistic se rv ice ........................................ 6:30p.m.

Wednesday Services
Prayer meeting and youth n ight.....................7:30 p.m.

'. O. D. Robertson, Pastor 
B. G. Barber, Sunday school supL

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVI’TED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2110 Birdwell Lane
Services: Sunday, 10:30 A.M., 6:30 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.

Elders: Grady Teague 263-3483 
Paul Keele 263-4416

"Not by might, nor by power, hut by my 
Spirit, saith the Lord.”

EVANGEL TEMPLE

Assembly of God Church
2205 GOLIAD ST.

A CHURCH ON THE GROW

A CHURCH ON THE GROW 
Sunday School t.4S
Worship Hour ll:M
Youth Sorvico . 4;M
Evanpalislic Sorvico 7:M
Wtdnoidav Sorvicot 7;M

iaim,iomje5u§
____

Rev. Terry Wilson

First Christian Church
(DISaPLES OF CHRIST)

Wm. H. Smythe, Minister

Sunday School .................................................. 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .............................................10:50 a m
Youth G i^ p s  ...................................................5.00 p.m:
Evening W orship................................................ J. o o jm

Wo Cordially Invito 
You To Attond All 

Sorvicos At

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

THOUGHT PROVOKER

Kert nowWhy not change the pattern of your ^ ayei 
and then. Wake up some morning and aak, “ Deaf
Lord, b  there anything 1 can do for yon today?”

Morning W orship......................................................11:00 A.M
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1270 On Your Dial
Evangelistic Services...................................  7:00 P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday..................................7;4s p.M,
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1800 Birdwell
S& HTile Company

Bert Sheppard
263-4483

Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama 
Bast Hwy. 267-7^

J.M . Ringener’

J. B. McKinney Plumbing 
“ Faith Can Move Mountains".

Ponderosa Motor Inn 
Hal and Evelyn Mabry

Coker’s Restaurant 
“ Take A Friend To Church"

Sonic Drive-In 
Dewayne and Dana Wagner

College Park Cinema 
Mrs. Margie Baker, Mgr.

Mr. R. A. Noret, Owner

Goodyear Service Store 
Raymong Hattenback, Mgr.

D & C Sales 
The Marsalises

Morehead Transfer & Storage 
“ Agent for Allied Van Lines"

100 J ohnson 267-5203

W. E. Jack Shaffer Real Estate 
2000 Birdwell 263-8251

507 East 3rd
Firestone

267-5564

Thomas Office Supply 
Eugene Thomas

‘ Williams Sheet Metal Company
Don Williams and Family

Forsan Oil Well Service Inc.
Bob Wash 263-3241

Quality, Volkswagen '
2114 West 3rd Jerry Snodgrass

Bill Reed Insurance Agency 
Dial 267-6323

Giant Discount Food Store 
'Î ed Hull and Pete Hull

1.

Yellow Cab Company ,
“ 24 Hour Service”  267-2541

Mrs. Paul Liner and George Russell

Foodway 
2500 South Gregg

Texaco Products 
Charles Harwell ‘

Leonard’s
Prescription Pharmacy

Griffin Truck Terminal 
, Rip Griffin, Owner

Rudd’s Pastries 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association

Newell Oil Company 
Shamrock Products 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Newell, Jobber

i Swartz
“ Finest in Fashion"• •»

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickman

Barber Glass and Mirror Co.
214 East 3rd 263-1444

Big Spring Savings Association 
604 Main 267-7443

Montgomery Ward 
“ LiftThine Eyes’ ’

' Wes-Tex Wrecking Company
Leon Cole and Eddie Cole 

‘ ‘Go To Church on Sunday"
t

Don Crawford Pontiac 
Datsun Sales and Service 

504 East 3rd , 263-8355

T .G .& Y . Stores
College Park and Highland Center

Boss-Linam Electric Inc.
1009 W. 4th . 263-7554

Hall Bennett Memorial Hospital

First Data Processing. Inc.
1606 Gregg 263-1361

Tommy Rose

Jiffy Car Wash
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Ringener

202 Benton
Big Spring Upholstery 

John Annen
263-3155
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Sunday
John

Thursday
Acts

1,35-39 10,34-41
Monday
Provortu

Friday
Exodus

3. 1-8 34, 27-31
Tuosday 
Ephosians 
4, 1-6̂

Saturday 
John 
3. 14-18

Wodnotday
Psainu
26. 8-12 CopvftfN 197S

We all feel that way at tim es. And, trag ica lly , there are some fo lks who feel tiM l 
way much of the time.

But w hile the world in which we live leaves a lot to be desired, ft’s  our world. 
And life  in that world is  pretty much what man him self has made of it.

The God who created us and our universe had some excelient p lans for ll f f  M  
it should be. They are clearly set forth in the B ib le whose writing He inspired. 
And they have become the spiritual blueprint of constructive living for m illione of 
believers.

As the earth continues Its endless turning, search for your goals in faith—nol 
e sca p e .. .  in the Word of God— not the words of cyn ics.
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The Sponsors Of This /Viessoge Urge You • To

Attend Church Sunday
Select the Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

UaKrsnal Mbr Wwtslaiw.ani. OT-mi

M Y f

A postolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist Church'
1208 F razier

Baptist Tem ple 
400 n th  P lace

Birdw ell Lane Baptist Church 
1512 B irdw ell

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 W asson Rd.

Crestview Baptist Church 
G a ilR t . (G atesviH eSt.)

College Baptist Church '
1105 B irdw ell

F irst Baptist Church 
702 M arcy  D rive  ̂ ,

G race Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 W est - ■

H illcrest Baptist Church
2105 Lancaster >

M t.'Bethel Baptist Churchy 
632 N .W .4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street

Iglesia Butista “ Le F e "
202 N.W .10th

Phillips M em orial Baptist Church 
f08 State.

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of CitvfK nottRt.)

F irst Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

P rim itive Baptist Church 
713 Willa

Foursquare G ospel Church 
1210 E . 19th St.

1st M exican Baptist Church 
701 N.W.5U1 

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 n th  P lace  

W est Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
P rager Bldg,

Big Spring Gospel T abernacle 
1905 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1209 G regg 

Church o f Christ 
1401 Main 

Church o f Christ 
3900 W. H ighway 

Church o f Christ ' '
C edar R idge — 2110 Birdwell

Church of Christ
Anderson and Grgen •

Church of Christ 
7th and Abram

Church o f Christ 
n th  and B irdw ell

Church o f Christ 
2301 Carl Street

Church o f Christ 
1000 N.W. 3rd

College P ark  Church of God 
603 Tulane

Highland Church o f God 
l llO E .e th

Church of God in Christ 
711 Cherry ‘

Colored Santified Church 
900 N.W. 1st

' J

Church o f Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 W asson Road 

Church of The N azarene 
1400 Lancaster

E vangel Tem ple A ssem bly of God 
2205 Goliad

First A ssem bly of God 
31pW.4th|

Latin A m erican  A ssem bly of God 
601 N. Runnels

Jesus N am e P enticostal Church 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad 

F irst Church of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
d ll  N. Lancaster 

F irst M ethodist Church 
400 Scurry

North Birdwell M ethodist 
North B irdw ell Lane and W illiam s 

Northside M ethodist Church 
507N .E .6th

t
W esley United M ethodist 

1206 Owens

First P resbyterian  Church 
701 Runnels

St. P au l’s P resbyterian  Church 
1008 B irdw ell

First United Pentecostal Church 
1010 West 4th St

Kingdom  Halls, Jeh ovah ’s W itnesses 
500 Donley

Sacred Heart Catholic Church* 
508 N. A ylford

St. Thom as Catholic Church 
605 N. Main '

Immaculate Heart of Mary Chlhelh;
C h u rch ' '
•1009 Hearn
St. M ary ’ s E piscopal Church 

1005 Goliad
St. Paul Lutheran'Church

*810 Scurry
Trinitv Lutheran Church, L.CJk. 

1801 V irginia A ve.
Seventh Day Adventist 

1111 Runnels
Sunshine M ission *

207 San Jacinto

I Christian Church o f B ig  Sprlag i 
2109 Goliad

' The Salvation A rm y 
600 W. 4th

W AFB Chapel 
All Faiths

Mount Joy  Baptist Church 
Knott, ’Texas

Com m unity H oliness C lw rch , 
410 N .E . 10th

East 4th St. Baptist Church 
E. 4th. be^eeaN olan 4  Odiwl

' Salon del R eino, Jehovah ’s '
1001N. Runnels«
Churxh o f Christ 

A ckerly
Church o f Christ 

Knott

Bethel Asa 
Acherljr 

BafliitClM  
AcfceHy 

M etheilsK  
A c h e ^

ru e V lM t___
liltW rIg M

Chrlet’a Pt 
P M lih M iB K  I l i i P i

coAMoM A cm m ciiBs
Bu^ M  Church '

I .  Avu.
M sthedist Church 

lU lN .M alu . 
fushjrieriui 
m n .  im  

lu rch ' 
f llN .  

h rM lu  
4 M N .Ia l 

«t. Jsseph^t 
• SeulhMh

• A N R ir m i l f lB
First B u ilM

IIMwajr 
I IL I ,B u u lt t ,M g B | r % B  
lurch efChrM vBi 
R t i . B l g l f r l u g

k .
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C RO SSW O RD  
PU Z Z LE

A C R O S S  
1 False god 
S  You  in 

old Rom a 
9 Island of 

draams
13 A s  a result
14 Access 

roads
16 Toward the 

• mouth 
*17 Beige
18 — .bang!
19 Designate
20 One of trio 

in hot spot
22 W ith 

arms —
24 Centuries
25 Redact

26 Posture 
29 Couples
33 Sandpiper
34 W ork  gangs
35 Exist
36 Imitated
37 Goes up 

rapidly
38 Discharge
39 Craving
40 Fellows
41 Respect «
42 Ocean-going 

vessels
44 Kitchen 

implements
45 Increases 

the sum
46 Corner
47 Neckpiece

1250 He feuded 
with Dryden

54 Rabbit's 15
cousin 21

55 Likeacer- 23
eal grain 25

57 Solo 26
58 W inged ' 27
59 W orn away 28
60 W agner

opus 29
61 Singer 30

Martin
62 Overwhelmed 31

Solution to Yesterday’s Puzzle:

u u Q Q  u a a u u  d u b u  
u Q P iu  B a n o Q  ODBa 
□ □ □ □  B c i a D Q n a D io B  
□nnnnniiinn n o o D a  a a a  aaBD O  B B aD B o n riB  □ □ □ □  BBBD OaOD Baara ekuhou  bd id d  □ raan a aD B  d d b q□DBODODI3B UUHBD BBD  □ □ □ □ O  □ODaDDdClB 
a a B a o B D Q B B  □ □ □ □  UBBE] aB B aD  BO aB  BOBO OBBOB BBGB

1/17/75

63 New York 
hoopsters 
D O W N

1 They have 
hives

2 Kind of foe 
or angel

3 Taj Mahal 
site

4 Increased 
decibels

5 Secret
6 Brandy and 

Antony
7 Oriental 

nursemaid
8 Navy cops: 

abbr.
9 Tuna cousin

10 "M y  name 
is — "

11 M ary 's  pet

46

Thought: 
comb, form 
Ghosts 
N ow  music 
—  and ten 
Pitchers 
Halts 
W igwam  
A li's  work 
place
Floor doors
Dow n East
state
Mistake
Prophets
Layers
Fish
delicacy 
Caution 
Morse; — 
inna node? 
Cultivated 
Bun place 
Stretched 
to see
"A re  —  Our
Children?"
Converse
Aura
Algerian
city
Pack away 
Pa. port 
Dust matter 
Loiters 
Parseghian

1 2 3 ‘
13
1?
20

26 27 2̂
55
56

39
Ii2

P? W <•9

21

125
|29

61

23

9 10 11 12
16

r r r

162

v r

IE5"

P T

51 52 S3

DENNIS THE IIENACI

1.1

' i - n

H m

1
W H E R E  r  T O  T H E  

Y O U  < G R O C E R Y  
G O IN G  S T O R E

1=1^

I L L  H E L P  Y O U  
C A R R Y  Y O U R  

— V B U N P L E S

O H . T H A T  
W O N  T  B E  
N E C E S S A R Y --

I’M  o n l y  g o i n g  t o  
^  B U Y  $25  W O R T H

1— r

'D io %  EVER N o n a  h o w  t a ik iK i o  G in a  is

UKE LISm N IN ' 1 0  BAmMUSK V
(T )U 2'5 W RISTS TH RO B. HE

f f M W
i f t l l l l

MM letter te eiMh aguers, to 
forsi four ordluuT words.

\P1Lurr •IBCtSSP*—

_ D J _________ 1
I K E G U P

Q
w s m m

I.V ;M 4V tfa

L I
Now arrsiige the circled letters 
to form the suipriae atwwer, m  suggested b j the above cartoon.

M l i l ] A [ u r a

Teelerdey*. I
RAPID MAXIM GOVERN OUTING
Whmt the eentnetor’e butineu lau doing 
-oddlg ciiees*-EXPANDING

'TRIES TD WOVE HIS HANDS.

LALGHING
MATTtR

0 i

'fe w W d if A Ji0)(rcj0& <  tJ^ A s ceruAjc^ . 
js s s  n tA iA /scfr/A /

IM V \t IS r  HAVE A 
PK06LEM. CHUCK.. 
I  KEEP FALLIN6 

ASLEEP IN 
SCHOOL...

n  n  n  n

M V  DAD H A S  THIS NISHT JOB 
SEE, AND HE DOESN'T SET HOME 
WNTILTUIO IN THE M0RN IN6„.

r
■>V c

I M AFRAID TD 60 TD SLEEP 
(JHILE I'M ALONE IN THE 
HOUSE 50 iVE 0 ^  srnrtNS
UP UJATCHIN6 TV...

h o u n e e d A /  h o u  ^  
SOMEONE ro\ ABOUT A 
5TAV lUlTH Jll^X H ^E fO E l 

VOU.

THE DOORS? JUST OLD PINE
BOARDS THAT I COVERED WITH PLYWOOD.

w

X HAP AH OHCue ONCE 
WHO W A t

Hcv^ -SHY WA« He f*

T

I >7

He OCeD TD ANSWER
T ^ u e P r t o H e  s y  i M i t - .

f Whai are i^u doiixĵ  
here? Itnouqhi
t h is  w a s th e  
s to re -1 
room fi

1/ <1

A R E  y c x i  & U R K  
YOU KNOW 

WHAT.VOU'KE [  VEP..
■------- ‘  I  '/V\ '

R I C K ?  ^  R B B 4 B M I N '
A e  A  l7CPUTy 
U.&. /VVARWAL..

m i im

..A lV  T H E N  I 'M  OKMN T  * 
/ w a x i e o  A P T E I R  
B IU l-V  B IN N

A N '  jT A IN * r  
R E 1 7 " ^  V O U  

W V E R & . .  _
^ o /v5e t h i n ;

IP  y o u 'R n  Nonr a  
fcjMagvMMi V O U  
C A N 'T  A f V t M  
T K 0 4 «  T W O  
e V K M  IP  

V O U

VONDER COMES TH’ 
PARSON'S WIFEMATE

cf HOWDY j a  
MIZ TUTTLE

1-17
^;=aa£P

FU N K Y... 
THEY'RE H iC L ., 

FEET , TOO/

AHO YER  AgOUT TO f  SOV, THROW 
FIND OUT rr t Y B b f r  A BUCKET OF 
SMART TO S T IC K  Y £ l WATER OH 'iM , 
HOSE IN CAP*N BILLY X  WAMTS'IM
BU SIN ESS. TO HEAR WOT 

X SY TO 'IM.

i - r ?

-neiE IS MPT SUMCE M D C DCATRE AS 
MIUIE, wrm Se^SONEPXRTOTRK 0RWSS 
THE AUTHOR'S *l€yaK'10 UFE —

J  groP-HOU -VOU MANMC* 
•lO U lC BREMONG MY

VHtY 600Q MSS HUNT.' WILL 
VDO TAKE A SEAT.' THE REST OF 
KXI MAY LEAVE.' W EU CAU )OU 
fP THERE ARE RJRTMER AUDITIONS.'

PLEASE, BRICE / 
SOMETHING'S 
GOTTD BE 

DONE/

r

H E U O 'M A Y r  Y W H A T Z y tS ,SU R E 7

WHSKJ VO* BAM S A  TjaU M peT 
► n o EACH  O ' PO B B  LfL FAPFV15 
B A R S , A  TBLVMFAPPy »

W HAT V O e O T —

(  O P & J S * !  
S - A K L L  B t  
C ^ C E R B ¥ a

IMS O eP ISH A LLV  
^ n S w  DO OPATCH ' 
B L A ST  O UT TH ' 

C E B SM O N IA L  SCLOfT-

• n x s s " ~

I'M TO O  T iB EO  
TO EA T  0 6 A R  - 

I'm  GOIKK3 
RIG H T TO  

B E O

I'LL  HAVE MV DINNER BOR 
B R EA K FA S T  IN TH E j ---- -

TH EN  1 CAN H A V E  
M V b r e a k f a s t  

FO P  LU N CH

i f

H E C O U L D  G O  
TH RU  U F E  
O N E M E A L  
B EH IN D

TMey'RE
A L W A Y S ,

ON THr 
O Tk^ 'V A

S f A

rvE  c a l l e d  ABOUT, 
THAT VACANCY 

FOR A BARMAID —  :
I'M  WRnTN'MTBBTS 
O UXAN DT- WOULD 
YOU INTERVIEW 'ER^ 

^  POR ME ? ----- ^

t u s t a c o u p le
OFQuBgnONS*

T i l  ^

i5i56E® B5n \ A

•OH SOON CAN MTU START 
AN* w h a t  a r e  TOU DOIN'

PRAT/it uop« s  u K e  
w e 'K e  H & 4 p e o  r t *

p e p r e s s i d h

I ' V

VVK4T^ T H e  
P i F F B f n S N C e  
P E T W E E N  A  

R E C E S S  IrPN -4NC>
A P EPR eSS IC W r

i .

WASH!
Taxpayc
midole-ii:
set a bet 
Preaiden 
tax redi 
income ti 

Ford h 
rates, be 
being wi 
order to 4 
proposed 
creases, 
in additii

Cir cent 
xeson 
FamUi 

copies s

OIbktaiN
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IHUM IIIIl

cMtotUn 
anawar, M
racwtoon.

m
ng

THROW 
X ET O F  
R OU'lM. 
hlTS'lM 
EARVWT 
TO '«M.

•
• 9̂

VJ

*.»

*% %

'■i. 
► •«

.,ii

-‘i

li

iii» ;a

FORD MAPS TAX CUT TO MAKE UP FOR HIGHER ENERGY COSTS 1

Everybody 'Poor' Would At Least Get $80
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Taxpayers at low-and 
midole-incmne levels would 

St a better tax break from 
Bident Ford’s proposed 

tax reductions than high- 
income taxpayers.

Ford has urged lower tax 
rates, beginning with taxes 
being withheld this year, in 
order to offset a new round of 
proposed energy price in
creases. The lower rates are 
in addition to the one-shot 12 

sr cent tax cut proposed fM* 
ixes on 1974 income.
Families of four with in

c h e s  somewhere between

112,500 and $15,000 would 
break even under Ford’s 
plans, getting a tax cut about 
equal to the Increase in their 
energy costs, according to 
government estimates.

TAX SAVINGS 
Energy costs for a family 

of fqur are expected to in
crease about $250 due to 
higher energy taxes, ac
cording to Federal Energy 
Administrator Frank Zaro. 
The $250 also represents the 
approximate tax savings to 
the typical familv of four 
with an income of between 
$12,500 and $15,000.

The income group that 
would beneflt the most from 
the tax reductions is in the 
$10,000 category, where a 
fainily of four would enjoy 
tax savings of $349, or $99

more than the average new 
energy costs. The tax for this 
family would decline from

Says Uncle Sam 
Is 'Alcoholic'

HOUSTON (AP) — The 
national chairman of the 
American Party says the 
United States is “ an 
alcohdic that will not take 
the cure.’ ’

$867 at present to $518.
At the $12,500 income level, 

the tax savings would be 
$300, and at $40,000, it would 
be $130, meaning taxpayers 
in the higher bracket would 
receive $120 less than the 
average increase in energy 
(Vices.

K 18 AND OVER 
E verybo^  at the low end 

of the inccxne scale would at 
least get $80. Zarb said this 
would more than cover 
higher energy costs at low

income levels, which he 
estimated at $44 a family.

If a person has instifficient 
taxable inernne to pay any 
taxes, he or she would 
receive an $80 check from 
the government to cover 
higher energy costs,'a kind 
of negative income tax.

This payment would go to 
every adult 18 years and 
over who earns too little 
income to pay any taxes and 
who is not eligible to be in
cluded as an exemption on 
someone else’s tax return.

A total of $2 billion would 
be distributed in this fashion

to anout 25 million adult 
A m e r ic a n s , T r e a s u r y  
Department officials said.

IN CONTRAST
The tax program  an

nounced by Ford m his State 
of the Union address 
altogether would return $28.5 
billion to individual tax
payers in 1975, counting a 12 
per cent tax rebate for 1974, 
totalling $12 billion, and a 
$16.5 billion cut in income 
taxes for 1975.

The rebate for 1974 would 
be paid in two installments, 
one in May and one in Sep
tember, while the tax cut

program is designed to be 
permanoit and would be 
effective on Jan. 1 of this
year.

A major part of the Presi
dent’s tax cut plan fw  1975

Really Tough 
Furniture

NEW YORK (A P ) — 
Sturdy and damage-proof, 
fiber-glass furniture is fast 
becoming basic decor in 
high-traffic, high-use public 
places.

ing <
called income a l l ia n c e  to 
$2,600 that would remove an 
estimated five million more 
taxpayers from the tax rolls.

Under Ford’s plaii, a 
family of four with income of 
$5,600 or below would not pay 
any income tax. The current 
tax on $5,600 income is $185.

In contrast to the tax rate 
reductions for 1975 and 
beyond, which would give 
p rop ortion a lly  g rea ter  
benefits to low-and middle- 
income earners, the tax 
rebate for 1974 would benefit 
all income levels.

Welcome To Big Spring New Student Pilot Class 76-04

Itt LT. JOB W. MCKBTHAN 
Waco, Taxat 

C  R. Anthony Co.
InR LT. MARK B. OORNBTTB 

Cincinnati, Ohio 
U f  tpring Fornltwro

2nd LT. WILLIAM R. DIXON 
Houfton, Taxat 

Cartar Furnitura Co.

2nd LT. JAMES J. FRANKLIN 
Jackton, Mt.
Elmo Watton 

Tho Man's Stpra

2nd LT. JEFFREY R. REIMER 
Odossa, Florida 

Carlos Rastaurant

2nd LT. OERALD L. EILLERBECK 
Rainback(Watarloo) Iowa 

Firastono Stora

2nd LT. CHARLES R. LEONARD 
Silvarton, Orafon 

Jack Lawit Buick A Cadillac

2nd LT. ORNNIS W. RSCN 
Orapovlno, Taxat 
Follard Chovrolot

2nd LT. DANA A. LONOINO 
Ft. Flarca, Florida 

Fay OunlaF Rina Sorvico Station

2nd LT. RONALD FREDBRIKSB 
Vancoovor, Washinoton 

Boh Brock Ford, Inc.

2nd LT. MICHAEL BOBER 
Minnoapolls, Mn. 

First National Bank
2nd LT. ROBERT BREIDENBACH 

Enomclaw, Wash. 
Montgomary Ward Co.

2nd LT. ERIC M. COLONEY 
BroadalMn, N.Y. 

WahbCradIt Union

2nd LT. GARY O. RISNER 
Olanwood, Ark. 

Whaart Furnltura A AfpII. Co.

1
* .  I '

“IP

'

V J

4
2nd LT. RICKEY L. MOWRBR 

SFrlntflold, Mo. 
HoninhIII-Walls Co.

2nd LT. ALANSON FLICKINOER
Aurora, Iowa 

SociNity Stato Bank

2nd LT. BRON A. BURKE, 
Avstin, Taxat 

Vomon't

2nd LT. DANIEL T. BLAZWICH 
Stroator, Illinois 

Wohh Cradit Union

2nd LT. JAMES HUNT
S. Giant Falls, N.Y. 

Gray Jawalart

2nd LT. DAVID F. TOOO 
Tucson, Arliona 
Follard Chovrolat

2nd LT. FETBR J. BEAOLINO 
Dallas, Taxat 

Ooodyaar Sarvka Stora

2nd LT. DAVID A. CAM PBBLL Jr. 
Dallas, Taxat

Gibbs A Waokt Man's A Boys' Stora
2nd LT. FREDERICK W. CRESSMAN III

Syracusa, Indiana 
Carlos Rostaorant

2nd LT. FHILIF W. ROLLINS 
Shrawsbury, N.J. 

Cunninfham A Fhilias Drv(

LT. JOHN O. ROUNDTREE 
Houma, Louisiana 

Zala's

2nd LT. DEAN A. COLBLLO  
Lackawanna, Now York 
Tho Stato National Bank

SndLT. ROGER J. BOR OMAN
Cincinnati, Ohio 
Firastono Stora
TSSK' V ■

2nd LT. EDWARD C. CONFER 
North Washington, FA. 

Zacfc't
2nd LT. ROBERT O. WATKINS 

Austin, Taxat 
Soars, Roabuck A Co.

w
2nd LT. GARY E. BEEBE 

Akron, Ohio 
Socurlty Stato Bank

2nd LT. BRYAN A. DIOR 
Sidnoy, Montana 

First National Bank
2nd LT. MIKE FLANIGAN 

Post, Taxat
Jack Lowls Buick A Cadillac

2nd LT. KEITH A. STOVER 
Sauna, FA. 
Vornon's

2nd LT. GREGORY J. OOUTEL 
Haiilngon, Taxes 

Bob Brock Ford, Inc.

2nd LT. DOUGLAS J. BUECHLER 
East Ft. Louis, III.

Tho Stato National Bank

A “ HOSPITLITY GIFT” 
■For New STUDENT PILOTS

If the Webb student pilot or his wife will call within the next 
10 days at the store or service establishment whose name 
appears with his under his picture (bringing this page with 
ram for identification), he will be given a “ welcrane gift’ ’ by 
that firm. There is no obligation, and we simply ask that thie 
visit be for getting acquainted. Be our guest!

C. R. Anthony Co. 
. 305 Main St. First National Bank 

400 Main St.
Sears, Roebuck & Co. 

403 Runnels

Big Spring I no Mai

V '
Furniture

ainSt.
Foy Dunlap Fina Service Station 

500 E. 3rd St.
Security State Bank 

1411 Gregg St.

Bob Brock Ford, Inc. 
500 W. 4th — 267-7425

Goodyear Service Store 
408 Runnels— 267-6337

The State National Bank 
124 Main St.

Carlos Restaurant 
308N.W.3rd

Gibbs it Weeks Men’s & Boys’ Store 
3rd at Main

Vernon’s
602 Gregg — 2801W. Hwy. 80

Carter Furniture Co. 
202 Scurry

Gray Jewelers 
Highland Center

Webb Credit Union 
Webb Air Force Base

Cunningham & Philips Drug 
905 Johnson

Hemphill-Wells Co. 
214 Main St.

Elm o Wasson
The Men’s Store— 222 Main St.

Jack Lewis Buick & Cadillac 
402 Scurry— 263-7354

Wheat’s Fum . & Appli. Co. 
< 115E. 2nd

Zack’s 
Main at 6th

I '  •I

Firestone Store 
507 Ei 3rd St.

Montgomery Ward Co. 
Highland Center Zale’s 

3rd at Main
Pollard Chevrolet 

Service Center — 1501E. 4th

'2:’

I
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CI.ASSIF1KI) INDEX
General d asv iication  arranged 
alpnabeticaliy with sub classitications 
listed numerically under each

HKAI, ESTATE &
MOBILE HOMES A
BENTAI^S B
ANNOl'MEMENTS C

.BISINESSOPPOH..............I)
WHO’S WHO
EOBSEHVICES E
EMPl.OYMENT F
INSTBl'CTION (;
FINANCIAL II
WOMAN’S COLLMN J
FABMKH’SCOLli.MN K
MEIU HANDISE .............L
AITOMOBILES M

W ANT AD BATES
MINIMUM 3 LINES l,

(oiisecutive Insertions
Count 26 letters spaces per line •

One day — 3 lines t 95
Twodays 3 lines 2 70
Three days 3 lines 3 45
F our days ~  3 lines 3 90
F ive days — 3 lines 4.35S ix days 3 lines 4 80

MONTHLY WORD RATES (Business 
Services) 3 lines at 26 issues per 
month, total SIS 00

Other Classiiied Rales Upon Request

EBBOKS
Riease notify us of any errors at once 
Wc c«>nnot be responsible for errors
beyond the first day •

( ’AN1KIJ.ATIONS .
It your ad is cancelled before ex 
piration, you are charged only for 
.)< tual number ol days it ran

W(IBI) AD DEADLINE
For weekday edition 5 OOp m 

d.vy betorc Under Classif ication 
Too Late to Classify 9 00a m

F or Sunday edition 4 pm  Friday

riosed Saturdays

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT

Tĥ ' Herald does not knowingly accept 
Help Wanted Ads that indicate a 
preierence based on sex unless a 
iKinaiide occupational qualification 
makes it lawful to specify male of 
leniate

Npither does The Herald kr>owingly 
.Kcr pt Help Wanted Ads that indicate 
a pri'ierence iMscd on age from em 
pioycrs covered by the Age 
Di >< r rmmation m Employment Act 
M.off information on these matters 
may i>e of>tamed from the Wage Hour 
OtlKj- «n the U S Department of
I aiKir

Wc- expect all merchandise ad 
vi‘rtiM>d to l>c as represented If lor 
any rca’ion you are dissatisfied with a 
recent purchase from one of our mai- 
order advertisers, do not hesitate to 
write We will use our best efforts to 
give you. our valued reader, the 
.ervicc you desire ''

HOUSES FOR SALE A2
(jOOO T//O fH’drc'Om house PArfla
furnished «n Colorado City 

for more information
CaM 7911

I HAVE BEEN 
AUTHORIZED TO HELP 
SELECT A HOME IN 
K E N T W O O D  O R  
COLLEGE PARK, IN A 
PRICE RANGE FROM 
$20,000 to $32,000. for 
a buyer moving horo 
within 1 MONTH. IF 
YOUR HOME IS FOR 
SALE AND MEETS THESE 
REQUIREMENTS. CALL 
ME TODAY.

JEFF BROWN 
HOME REAL ESTATE 

COMPANY 
OFFICE PHONE 

263.4663
HOME PHONE 267.6230

HOUSES FOB SALE s A-2 .j HOUSES FOR SALE A 2

REEDER REALTORS
lOUAL HOUIIN* o p p o r t u n it y  

MULTtP L I LISTINO » R V I C I

ECALTOR

SN E . 4th ........................  W - t m
Uverae Gary ............  2$^nlS
LUa Estes ......................  2I74IS7
Pat Medley ....................  2l74$i$

STABT
t$7S by moving to this beaut like new 
home on an acre outside city limits. 
Liv. area 30 X 30 w. corn frplc, 3 bdrm 
— 2 bth, extra rm for hobbies, bit. in 
kit., sep util.. City water. Upper 30's. 
Coahoma or Big Spring Schls.
THK
doll house you have always wanted is 
on Drake $t. Low equity of $3,000, Mo. 
pmts. $84 at low interest. 2 bdrm. t bth. 
New paint < nice crpt. Fncd.
N K W

homes in Highland S Elegant 4 bdrm. 
w. magnificent view; Dramatic Split 
Level for gracious liv. Caff for more 
information.
YEAB
after year your family will enioy the 
dignity < charm of this beau. 4 bdrm, 
2' 2 bth home in Highland South. Excel 
functional floor plan w spac. flagstone 
cntiy. huge den w beamed ceiling, 
elegant form. dm. w-bow window. Low 
SO's.
b b ;h t
now IS the time to ail us about this 
distinctive traditional brk home in 
Indian Hills, 4> j spac. bdrms. 2’ 3 bths, 
big den w-frpice., cov. patio, well 
landscaped Equity buy.
WITH
a low equity of $2,700, you can own 
your own home in 1975. 3 bdrm.-m 
bth. stove < ref. H some furniture too.
A
way to come ut ahead is to stop paying 
rent < own this beau, brick on Midway 
Rd on >2 acre. 4 bdrms, 2 bths. Huge 
liv. area w frplc, nice crpt. K all bit. 
ms Fncd yd. w sheltcr for animals. 
City water. Low 30’s. Coahoma or Big 
Spring Sch

NKW
(Year plans should include a home at 

1806 Winston. Stop paying high rent K 
own this 3 bdrm. 1*2 bth, home. Low 
equity $99. mo. Nice corn. lot.
HOME
Sweet Home! You'll start this New 
Year smqmg this song if you decide on 
this 3 bdrm. 2 bth home in Wasson 
Addn. New shag crptd. Ivg. rm., din. 
r., < mast, bdrm., Bit. in O R in well- 
planned kit. Lge fncd yd w patio ft gas 
grill. Under 20 thou. Ŝ 4 per cent int. on 
existing 4oan.
K K O M

our point of view, this 3 bdrm. 2 bth, 
red brk home is one of our best buys. 
The Edwards Height sloe, is excel; the 
price IS right. Kit den area is M'X36'. 
Dbie. carport, pikenty of storage. 
$30,000.

BEEDEB
RCfiltMts know home value  ̂ this 3 
bdi in, 2 igc. bth home is worth every 
doiiai the seller is asking. Nice cpt. \ 
dips, bit m O R in kit. Dbt. glass drs
• •pen to lge. patio. Pk. HiM. Equity buy
• •I FHAw. low down pmt.

ESTATE
pi ivacy in siivci Heels, Beau. 4 bdi m. 
bi k Mome on wooded 5 acre pit. Lvly. 
den w tipi. opens to tarn. kit. form liv. 
I in This can be your dream come true 
• II 1975. Hi40'S.

BEAL
Estate IS ttic best investment s this 
exciting contemporary tiomc m 
Kentwood IS liie best yet. Unique coui t* 
yd enti y to iiv. I m ■ den. Island bit. m 
• ange, 3 bdi. 1*2 bths. Low. low dn. 
pint, on equity buy. L<*w 20's.

H O M E
R E A L E S T A T E

JEFF BROWN REALTOR GRI
I0:t Permian Bldg.   263-4*63
Virginia Turner ...................................... 263-2128
.Sue Brown   267-6230
Lee H ans....................................................  267-5010
Marie (Price) Aagesen ........................... 263-4120

MONEY & HOUSES — WE HAVE BOITI

EASY-BUYS-IT! WANT A NEW HOME
$17,000 00 for this 3 bdrm. 2 bth. brk. 
$1300. down. Mo. pmts. approx. 
$170.00, met qoiBt neiq^bbrhodd.’ Near 
Webb

PE B T’ N PRACTICAL
Nice 3 bdrm. brk., carport, land
scaped, fenced, central heat air, close 
to schools and shopping. Only $17,300.

IS SHE PARTICULAR?
Then show her this charming 3 bdrm. 2 
bth. brk. home w-den and breakfast 
room. F.H.A. financirtg available. 
$ISOO.OO cash to move in. Mo. pay. 
I19$.M

SHOULD BE SOLD BY 
SUNDOWN
Within walking distance of school. 3 
bdrm. 2 bth. brk., enclosed breeiway 
to den (or game room) Corner let. 
Priced to sell. Easy financing.

DOWN TO WORTH VALUE
For only $1900 you can move into this 
redecorated 2 bdrm home. Mo. pmts. 
$110.M. priced at $10,98$. Available 
now.

Consult our builder. Choose plans anc 
location today.

O U T D O O R A B L E
ACREAGE
Likc.ncw J bdrm. 1 btb. brk. hom« w 
l«. d*n Lecalkd on I acr* (br mort) at 
•tic cdqe ot town. Swim poat, place tor 
the kidi to romp, raise FFA call. For 
sale at appraised value of sn.saa.

LITE MY FIRE
Brick fireplace in den. 3 bdrm.*2 bth 
This nice Kentwood home has 2,3M liv. 
sq. ft., priced in the 4t's.

MOVE IN TONIGHT
With very little cash down. 3 bdrm. 1 
bth. brk., kit.den area, lika new car 
pet, paneled thru out, ret. air.

GRACIOUS GRANDEUR
A new listed listing in Highland South 
Suparior workmanship, boautitully 
decorated, creatively landscaped and 
Icnccd 1 bdrm. 1 bth., perfectly 
charming den and saparatc formal liv. 
A dining rm. No phono calls plaasa. II 
intertsted please come te our oflict 
and discuss.

Wko ŝ Wko Por Service
Oot a Job to be denel 

Let Experts Da Itl 
Depend en tiM "Who's 

Whe" Ruslnets and
Servlet Dtroctory

Acoustical Housa Moving Polntlng-Paparlng
a c o u s tic a l  c e il in g , sprayed.
glittered or plain, Room, entire house 
James Taylor, 263 3821 after 4 00

BOOKS
a t t e n t io n  book  lovers Johnnie's 
like new '74 & '75 copyrights will spve 
you money 1001 LancsSSfer

Bldg. Suppllas

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

>306 Gregg St.
Everything for the do-it- 

yourselfer
Paneling — Lumber ^  Paint

Corpat Cloonlng
MkOOKS CAPPl I I knimifi. Ufi 
• slmifilcs V07 Fasl 16U» Phone 263 
7V70

(TTV DELI VERY
c it y  DfcLIVfRY Move furniture 
«ind (i|>f>lian< Will move one ifem or 
rnmpictc household Phone 261 7225 
UKM Wr*sl 3rd. Toifimy CoateS

Concrata Work
CONCRETE WORK — Driveways, 
sidewalks and patios Call Richard 
Burrow, 2*3 4435.

EI.ECTRICAL

PETTUS ELECTRIC
Electric motor winding. Sales anc 
sarvicr. Trouble shooting and wiring. 
107 Ooliad 203 0443

CHARLES HOOD 
Housa Moving

N. •irdwtll Lane 243-4347
Bondad and insurtd

MUFFLERS
CK RADIO (PACE)

Base & Mobile. Big Selection Tillers 
limited supply Lay away now 8t 
reserve yours rvow Mud & snow 
chains
Pickup yours now or place order Be 
prepaired
Multle. Shocks & Tailpipes across 
counter Ol nstaited

WE.STERN AUTO
504 Johnson

Roofing

WILL DO Roofing, composilioin $4 00 
per square, wood $7 00 per squar'> 
Rest hours to call alter 6 00 p m , 767 
2709

N&H
Roofing Co.

PAINTING. PAPERING, Taping 
floating, textoning. frte aatimatat, O 

IM Miller, 110 south Nolan, 2*7 S4T3'.

INTERIOR AND Extarior painting — 
Tree estimates. Call Joa Gomat, M7 
7t3) attar S:00 p.m.
ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS, painting, 
pantling and ramodaling, Raatonabla 
Freetstlmatat. Ed Shaw 243 3000.

PLUMBING
SERVICE AND Repair, Sewer ser 
vice, work guaranteed Call Berry 
Plumbing 263 0700 for more in 
formation

TYPING
EXPERT TYPING -  Stenography 
professional resulls, reasonable rales 
Call Lida Boland, 343 4343

UPHOLSTERY
FURNITURE — upholstery, repair 
and refinlshing Expcrianced. 
reasonable Loucllle's Upttolstery 
Shop, 17 Highway North,, across from 
State Hospital 243 7241 or 243 4Stl.

YARD WORK
y a r d  w o r k , pruning trees, 
haul oil, experienced 247 7022 
7M2

shrubs, 
or 243

WE GUARANTEE TO 
.STOP YOUR LEAK.S 

MOBILE HOMES. 
COMMERCIAL 
RESIDENTIAL

(|uk'k Free Estimates 
I2D1 W.:ird2«7-2I74 Uy.

USE

CLASSIFIED 

AOS

•J*.

rOi.lST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE IN WHO'S 
WHO FOR SERVICE, Coll. . . 263-7331 i

J

HOROSCOPE
GENERAL TENDENCIES: You 

have to many now ideas you want to 
put in action you hardly know whart to 
start. By cartful praparation you can 
maka contidarabit htadway in 
gaining tha right beginning tor con. 
tinuing success.

ARIES (March 21 to April If) Maka 
cartain you know what you want to 
achiavg now, than usa tha right 
methods to gain your aims. Discuss 
with assoclatas how to advanca.

TAURUS (April 30 to May 20) Elthar 
closat yourtalf to study, or discuss 
with a wita parson, how to gat soma 
cherished plan working. Don't 
overlook Important details.

GEMINI (May 31 to Juna 21) Gat 
togathar with good pals and talk over 
mutual ways to advance, both socially 
and in businass. Accept social In. 
vitations.

MOON CHILDREN (June 23 to J|ly 
21) Gain the support of bigwigs for 
your finest alms. Go after your 
colleclions and then pay bills. Don't be 
so namby.pamby.

LEO ((July 23 to Aug. 21) Plan early 
for a new way ot lifo, and then get the 
wheels rolling in the right direction. 
Secure advice from influential per- 
sons.

VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Sept. 33)

HOUSES FOR SALE ’ ’ A2

AAeditate for a while and get the right 
hunches for whatever 1s important to 
you to do. Discuss futura with lovad 
one.

LIBRA (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 32) Calm 
down a partner and reach a fine un. 
darstanding for mutual banofit. Staar 
clear of ona looking for a fight. Avoid 
troubla.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Ba 
anthuslastic and maka your work a 
work of art from which you derive tine 
benefits in the future. Work con. 
itructively.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23 to Dec. 21) 
Organiie your recreational actlvitias 
lor tha future w(th good friends. Gat 
your spocial talent better davtioped.
Command a higher salary. 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 33 to Jan. 20)
Improve matters at your horns by 
using more direct and kinder methods. 
Become a more practical person for 
better results.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. If) 
Improve your plans so you turn chaos 
into graatar success. Contact as many 
key persons as you can. Show you are 
definitely on tha ball.

PISCES (Feb. 3g to March 20) 
AAaklng those wise changts is your 
best way to proceed now to you have 
more success in the near futura. Gat 
Information from export.

HOUSES FORSAIE) A2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Patrica Butts
267-8958

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

Brenda Riffeyi 
263-2103

FIXER UPPER
6 you will have a lot of house for a 
low equity. Its an older home but 
tops location to schools & shops M5 
mo. ISO ft corn fenced shaded 
backyard. Tot UOgo

PRIV & INDIVIDUALITY
Nestled in park like grounds, shade 
trees over looking So mt dbib 
carport 20x20 Wk shop or hobby rm. 
Super Bdrms 2 full baths — 2 WB 
FirepI (1 in 20x20 den) 1 in formal 
liv Rm. Din Rm. All Elec Kit 
Dble ovens in while brick Serving 
Bar & table rm Cheerful nursery 
off master Bdrm or a luxery Orsng 
Rm Mid30'S

I INUSUAL s i ’l l ;  ATION
owner reduced eq Repainted 
Cleaned r . ^ .  ^  ed floor Added a 
d w a s h > c .f j stack ot cash — 
He'S gorOrTired of paying $197 mo 
attre Kentwood home

COLLEGE PARK
7 Rms Allr Kil — O Rm Den in L 
Shapetf IOC Loen Bel Pmt 3104

SEE PARKHILL.
ComparR its had tender loving cart, 
1073 sq ft. of new carpet ell custom 
drapes ~  Custom Bit home a few 
years Bk all rms extra lge & 
Immac 3 ways to buy (no 4 forgot 
Cash)

LVLY SPANISH HOME
Huge Liv Den frpi elec Kil — 4 2 
Plus game Rm — Most unique Bath 
Closest in B.S. Alt crapet like new — 
custom drapes — Dble gar — Lvly 
shady Bk yd enjoy Day & nite AO'S.

A TERRIFIC HOME
Total Elec Glowing with charm & 
log firpi — 3 Bdm 2 tile Bth Panel 
Den Bit in Kit — Carpeted — Draped 
& rm for a horse or two. Irrigated 
garden for the Busy little 
"homemaker % saver" $38,000

REVENUE COR 150 FT.
expenses? — Total 39144 tor 5 huge 
rooms I bath Dble Carport A stg. 
close inwould do wonders, close to 
schs & shops $2S0g eq tfS mo. 
Carpet — Drapes.

BE 3RD OWNER
ol this qlly 9 rm» I J e r  Brk Home 
Sound as a ' \ J  — Walk to all

C s Q * ; ™sch (2 rm r  Ob'e (rpl gar)
Huge liv 1^375,000 Bargains art 
Recognited"

WANTTOCUT ex
penses? — Total $9148 lor 5 huge 

rooms t bath Dble Carport & stg. 
close inwould do wonders close to 
schs A shops $2500 eq $VS mo. 
Carpet — Drapes

cDONALD REALTY
611 Main 263-7615
HOME 263-4635
B ig  S p r i n g  s  O l d e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e  F ir m

HIGHLAND SOUTH
New en market — I at Eig Springs 
finest bemes in exclusive Highland $. 4 
bdrm 2Vy baths, trplc, tully tquip kit, 
dbt gar. LetSSO's.
LAKE THOM AS
home. Spac 3 bdrm 3 bth heme on lake
site. Ideal rtftremant home. $14,400.
ECONOMICAL
housing. 1 choices in nice, quiet, neigh.
barhoads nr sbepping......Ona home ‘s
3 br. I bth. new crpt nr Hi Sch. $4,300. 
Another is spacious 1 bdrm. I bth cent 
heat A storm cottar, S4.7S4.
111,500
Neat, immac A cute as can be this 1 
bdrm. den. I Mb home near VA 
hespitat was pride ot retired owner. 
DM garage, Fertect ter shopping. 
Peggy Marshalt 347,4743
Elton Eliell 347 7443
Wm. Martin 143.3734

YOU GET THE
wtiote thing — 3 lata model mobile 
heme on Vs acre for under Stl.ggg to 
seNIe estate. 1 mites E of city. New 
lean rag. j
1XM)K BIG SPRING......... ..
ever A your not likely te find a bettar 
value in a $17,304 br hama. 3 bdrm, A 
dun. 3 bths, new crpt. point, cent sir. Vs 
Mb. to Mercy sch. A golf course,
EXECUTIVE HOMES
Kentwood A Westorn Hills. Fine homt 
in tfosir neighborhoods with ell the 
foetwros you expoct in better homes. 
Over $4e.oeo.
OUTIN THE COUNTRY
but clusc to town. 1 bdr. 1 bth regrig 
home en 3 acres. Beaut view of city. 
New loan availa. 314,444.
Lea Lang 343-3114
Charles ( Mac I McCarley 343-4433
Garden Myrick 343-4434

Equal Housing Opperlunily

WARREN 
RU L ESTAn

1207 Douglas Ph. 263-2061
Far All Rtal Estata Phone

S.M Smith H7 3941
hidhts J 247 7442
O H Oailv 247 443«
4 ^ ,I f f  Wright 743 4471

^  Bdrm-corner IgL good buy 
^ 3  bdrm brick, elect kit, 2 

bBth, new carpet
2 bdrm, liv. rm, den. Bargain
3 bdrm. bath. $10,506

Have other listings_______

MARIE
ROWLAND

REALTOR
Office 3-25*1
2101 Scurry ................  3-2571
Del Austin ................... 3-1473
Doris Trimble 3-I60I.
Rufus Rowland. GRI 3-4480

Multiple Listing Service 
Appraisets. FHA A VA Loens

QUIET PARKHILL
is the setting tor thi* roll arranged 1 

bdrm. 1 bths. fVem plim ented
with carpet C f l V " '  ueut. Fenced 
yard sh ad etO W  .<rge pecan trtes. 
Make this address yours and be 
Happy.
OVERLOOKING TOWN
3 bdrm on W acre sur by Irg trees. 
Oarage.wrksbp carport, storm cellar 
A tned yd, ter tl9,3tg.

COUNTRY HOME
3 bdrm 1 bth, liv rm', den w-tpl, trmi 
dining area. Ret air A cantral haat. 
DM garage A cov petie en 13 acres. 
Cantor appt.
KENTWOOD
Den, dining rm, 3 bdrm 2 bth A buili in 
kit, garage A tned bkyd lor only 
$23,404.
RENTAL UNITS
Two ar Three houses an on lot. Priced 
•rem $3.tgSta3t7,S44.
9 ACRES
Brk 4 bdrm, hugh liv rm 2 bth den w 
•Ip, triple carport wstrg. Barn A 
corrals.
Brk trim 1 bdrm IVi bth, small equity 
$97 mo., vacant.
2 acres on East Hwy.

Castle  [ Q

O  Realtors
OFFICE

805 East .Ird 263-4401
Wally A Cliffa Slate 263-2C69
COUNTRY LIV on Colo St Vi acre, 19 
fruit trees, 2 3s in grdn. Nice mobi 
home A garg
OUT IN COUNTRY, 2 acres, mbi 
home I4'x84' Gd Land Gd Water Well 
Buy Acreage seprt
RENTAL PROPERTY 2 houses on 1 
lots, onernr
IXIWNTOWN DUPLEX 1400sq'could 
be nite home in entry Needs rderting 
Owner will finance
AUBURN ST. This BK 3 Bdrm Isready
for new owner ernr lot, Grgc Den Crpt
Owner Finance now
BUSINESS w home 2 bdrm Irg. kit A
bth on 4 tots Fronting on Hwy 40 W Gd
Ictn for retail stora Owner will
finance.
Small FARM. 17 acres Gd land 2 water 
dvell, one for irr Igton.
INCOME PROPERTY — Large Older 
home end live rental unts all Trnshd 
brirtging in over 400 mo Price 34,500 
Owner will finance. 20 per cent down 
MOTELS IN DOWNTOWN AREA 
FARMS A COMM PROPERTY
Gearge Daniel
Jeanne Wbittingten 
Helan McCrary 
Tam Seuth 
kav McDaniel

247-43*9
247-7917
141-1141
147-7714
147-4944

BY OWNER — Coahoma, three 
bedroom two baths. Call 241 0004 after 
4:00p.m.

REAL ESTATlI
14th A Scurry-E xecutive 

Bldq. R m l 
2U-8341

BUSINESS HOME A RENTAL — All
for $14,000. Send Springs. Appt. please. 
HAVE TENANT — Will sell 1 bdrm, 
tW bth. den. Equity buy pmts under 
SlOO
MINI FARM — 2 acres Irg 3 bdrm tW 
bth home, water well, $14,000. HURRY 
EXTRA NICE — 2 bdrm, carport, 
ctllar, 9,500.
SAND SPEINGS — 3 bdrm. 1</S aertt 
310,000.

CATHARINE WILLIAMS 147-4H7 
JOY CAREY 241-4447 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

BUSINES.S LOT FOR SALE*
Ovtr Its It. frenlage on busy E. 4th SI. 
(Nr dntwn areal. Ratired caupla must 
sail. The prict is right. Will take mod 
priced homt in trade. Listed w-Meran 
Real Estate Agency. Call Charletta at 
741-a372 alter 3 p.m. A weekends.

COOK & TALBOT
191X1
SCURRY

CALL 

267-2529 
THELMA MONTGOMERY

263-2072

BRICK ON ALABAMA
3 Nice bdrms, sept den. bit in range a 
oven Crptd A drpd. patio, tned, Irgt 
storalltorSI7,300

WEvSTKRN IIIIJ>S
Cust bit 1 extra Irg bdrms. Pa tile 
bths. walk in closets, kit A den comb 
w cor trplc. 21x21 game rm, just the 
thing lor kids Lvly landscaped yd 
owner will carry ' r ol the papers tor I 
per cent int

NEAR Af'KERLY
400 acres, 40 in cultivation SI2S an 
acre
(;fM)DltUNINE.SN
lO f a l i o n  O ft G r r < M i t - a r m  R o A d  7 (K )

FOR SALE
Good payiiKi imomr properties on E 
lid  K till

TWO BEDROOM house, carport, 
utilities, reiu, central heat, re
decorated, 39500. $1000 down 7gi 
Anna, 243 4120. **
BY OWNER, Kentwood three 
bedroom. Pv baths, garage 
refrigerated air, new carpeting, 
draped, fust painted Call 243 1009 
alter 4 00

THREE BEDROOM, den, Auburn 
street, equity or new lean. Prietd to 
tell S44.2S monthly, 243 2900.

AREALHOME
3 bedroom, paneled den, two bathi, 
rafrlg. air and cantral heat, nica 
neighborhood A beeut. yard, watar 
wall, astMshad lean, lew equity, lew
IT S .

Reeder Agency, 
IjiverneGary

267-8266
263-2318

Cox
Rm I Estate

1700 MAIN
Office I I J  Mf'itie
263-1988 L O  IXi.3-2062

E q u a l H ou sin g  O p p o rtu n ity  
Want to Salt A Homo — CALL USIM M

ON DOUGLAS — in P—' ill area, this 
3 bdrm h r > " ^ ^ i O  la features 
inside A c drpd, R O.
dshwshr,» „i stg, priced right at 
S20.000
SPACIOUS BRICK -r 3 bedrm 2 bth, 
huqh sep den, plenty ol room lor 
everyone, and only $32,000 
COLLEGE PARK . 'V ? >
bih home, r c O L D  '**' • oo"''*  to describe "-.aai see to ap
preciote, sliown by appt only, $32,000 
KENTWOOD — '  ,  |-k 2 bth brk on 
Lynn, ex Ig *''*■
selling tor le O^mopprsl, S22.SO0 
QUICK POSSESSlOW wner must 
leave this n '̂’P' ^
drps, range V -^aidy, SIS.000
equity or nev .aaii
RENTALS FOR SALE — 2 on 1
property, I A 2 bdrm comp furnished, 
all lor S3.S0O total income now SI40 mo.
mo.
Dorothy Harland 
Loyca Denton 
Mary Fortman Vaughan 
Elma Aldartan 
Juanita Conway

247-gg9S
243-4S4S
247-2322
247-2447
247-1144

MARY SUTER
II LANCASTER 247-4919

LORETTA PEACH
SAVE

147-4499

on this brk 3 bdrms, 1 bths, don, kit w- 
Ml-ln. Equity buy, PA I, TAI can ba 
undar SIIS rao. Gold carpot, C by appt 
only (also 2 mora Kantweod hemas) 
Call today.

A V A IL A B L E
3-1-75
whort also can you buy a homo tor this 
prica. Appox loan 312,434. aquity 
S3,S44. payml can ba $119. Call tor aiw* 
to see fhit 1 bdrms, 1 bths, Ig dan, kit 
w-Mt-ln, patia, fncd b-yard, Goliad Sc. 
Dlst.
LOW EQ. BUY
lor todoy market, 3 bdrms, crpt, loon 
approx S7,S44. aquity SI,S04. Pmts 
under $40. This is a gd buy.

WALK TO POST OFFICE
wall carad tor and It Is clean 1 bdrms, 
dining rm, util rm, c-link lonco l7,S4t 
ar forms to good cradit.
Equal Housing Opportunity
THREE BEDROOM house for sale 
Living dining room combination, 
basement, two car garage, with 
apartment above, small house cate, 
•our pecan trees, on four lots, tour 
miles North Oak Creek Lake, Box 1127, 
Blackwell. Texas 79S04

SH A FFER

9 )  “  r . r  [ ] □

REALTOR 
Equal Housing Opportunity

VA A f  H A R F P O S
ACREAGE Over one acre in Kent 
wood, ideal tor split level home. $2700 
40x150 lot South ol Webb S400 Several 
good commerc iai lots priced to sell 
FURNISHED three bedroom, I'y bath 
mobile home on privalt lot in 
Coahoma ArKhored down retrig air 
onlyU.900
DUPLEX in ItOO block South Nolan, 
both renled. total $4500 
LARGE 7 STORY lor large family 
Form dining rm. Pa bths, large 
basement, good carpel, water well or 
lull block 
CLIFF TEAGUE 
JACK SHATTER

a t^ tn
247 5149

ACRE—RENT: LEASE A-6
FOUR W ACRE tracts, good toil, 
pavad stract. In water area. 41230 
each S4(XI cash and will linance 
balance Call 247 3444
I2t0 ACRES, 120 ACRES Cultivation, 
balanct grassland. East part ot 
Howard Cosmty Phone 194 4401

320 ACRES
37 miles 8. of Odetsa. $150 
per acre, windmill, tank, all 
cleared A fenced.

DON UNDLEY 
_  915-337-5444

i ^ S O R T  t ^ k b P E R T Y A-9
LAKE CABIN Witt tide Colorado 
City, furnished, double boot house, 
dock, trees, S4 «I0 247 4032.

MOBILE HOMES A-12
1972 CONTEMPORI MOBILE home 
14x34. two bedroom, I 'l  baths fur 
nished34400. 247 2934attar 4; 10p.ny.
YEAR old mobila homa, 14x44, two 
badroom, taka up paymants, small 
aquity. 147 2447, attar 4:00.

FROM TOWN N’ 
COl’NTRY

Introducing OelMonico in 
mediterranean decor Raised front kit. 
2 bdrms, 1Xi bths. Sculptured carpet, 
washer dryer, dshwshr, side by side 
retir dble oven Must tee this one. We 
are also borHted & insured to move 
your mobile home

FLYlNfiW  TRAILER 
SALES

MOBILE HOMES A-12 .HELP WANTED. M ac F-3

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES
FHA FINANCING 

AVAILABLE

Good selection of 2, 3 & 4 
bedroom homes to choose 
from.

IS 20 AT FM 700 
263-2788 263-6682

EAST OF BIG SPRING

RfNTALS
FURNISHED APTS B-3
LIVING ROOM, dinette, kitchenette, 
bedroom, both Couple Bills paid 80S 
lohnson Call 263 2027

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS, I to 3 
bedrooms. 243 7411. 9:00 4:00 Monday 
Friday. 9:00 12:00 Saturday.
BEAUTIFULLY RE DECORATED, three room apartment, furnace, 
couple, no pets, 247 7314,110 E. 17th.
FOUR ROOM extra nice apartment, 
ona bedroom, across from Collage. 
One person or couple. Call at 1701 
Kentucky Way.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
M  B 3 Badroom

Call 267-6500
OrApplytoMOR alAPT. 34 

Mrs. Alpha Merrisen

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 Bedrooms 
AII.ConvenieiKes 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

FUKNIKHED HOUSES B-5
1,2&3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central air conditioning and
healing, carpet, shade trees, fenced 

irdyard, yard maintainad, TV Cable, all 
bills except electricity paid.

FROM $80
267-5546 263-3548
Bill Lewis

UNFURNISHED HOUSES R -6

.SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
CLEAN Rugs like new. so easy to db 
with Blue Lustre Rent electric 
shampooer, S7 00. G F Wacker's 
Store
laOST— FOUND C-4
FOUND IN vicinily of 
Douglas. Radish Brown 
Spaniel female dog. Cell 
247 2201.

Sth end 
and White 
243 3742 or

PERSONAL C-5

Ychji d4’|H’MCfr*hM’ Clf’Atf’l 
fo* quAlily ii'f)hil4‘ hOti'f'S 

2800WfM700
Biq Spi Miq. Tex«% PM. 243 850)

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

ONE BEDROOM carpeted and clean, 
lust right for couple, no pels Call 243 
1457

LARGE THREE bedroom, carpeted, I 
bafh, partially furnished. Deposit 
required. Call247 5314aftar 5:00p.m.

IX)TS FOR RENT B-tl
FOR RENT fenced toft, IS 20 Trailer 
Park. For mora information call 247 
4410

ANNOUNCEMENTS
IjODGES C-l

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY, heavy 
shorthand and typing, all skills SSOOr 
BOOKKEEPER, good bookkeeping 
background arxl typing 5400
GENERAL OPFICE, typing andothtr 
skills S3S0
SECRETARY, shorthand and ex 
perience S550
OPERATOR, heavy equipment ex 
perience ..Open
ACCOUNTANT, degree, computer
experience.....................EXCELLENT
TRAINEE. Company will train OPEN 
COLLECTOR, loan experience 
necessary ..............................Excellent

' i

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

FINANCIAL H

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAla 
CIC FINANCE 
406'g Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CHILDCARE J-3
CHILD CARE ~  wifi keep one and two 
year old and older. Call 283 0991

LAUNDRY SERVICE j-.'j
WILL OO Ironino. pickup 
Jelivery SI 75 doien Also do 
tilting PlKme 243 0M)5

and
babv

SEWING J-6
SEWING. EXPERIENCED Fast 
work, reasortable, wedding dresses, 
etc Easter Frocks. 247 7407
MISCELLANEOUS
BABY sit In my home Monday 
through Friday. Alto public sawing 
Mercy area. Call 247 7414.

FARMER'S COLUMN K

9

A

SCHAEFER WATERWELL 
SERVICE

Sell HPC pumps tor home and 
irrigation tystoms. Service en all 
types et water tysftms. Far test 
depandabla service cell Larry 
Scheeler at 243-1592, it no answer, 147- 
4913.

FARM EQUIPMENT
JOHN PAUL AMOS

Sell Myer$« Flint-WAlfinq. Servict 
Wiodmills. irriqAtion. Homt wAttr

PHONE 26:i-6:uci
FOR SALE 1944 Ford tractor 900 A 
three bottom flip over breaking plow 
and packer with slate bottom. Cell 241 
40440094 55*4----------------------------------

STATED MEETING 
Big Spring Lodge No. 
1140 A F and A M 
every 1st and 3rd 
Thursday. 7 : '»  p.m. 

(Visitors wticoma 2ts' 
artd Lancaster 
STATED w t f f n r a .  
SlAkf.  ̂PlAttiS LocKir No 
S»8 ■ AM rvory 7fKl

4fh Thursday. 7:30 
p t>» Vi$itOf$ wrlcome 
V d  And Mahi

“ CONFIDENTIAL care for 
pregnanL unwed mothers. 
EDNA GLADNEY HOME, 
2306 Hemphill, Fort Worth, 
Texas. Toll Free number 1- 
600-792-1104.”

IF YOU Drink It's Your Business It 
You Want To Stop. It's Alcoholics 
Anonymous Business Cell 247 9144

BUSINESS OP.
FULL OR part lime, CQuple or in 
dividual, for business of your own Call 
247 4549________ ___________________

$12,000 PARTTIME
A D4iB rated National Company is 
expanding into this area. Wt art 
seeking a gualifitd parson who dasiras 
to own his own Businasti
The person we are searching for must 
havt good characltr rtferencts B 
invtst $2,49t. Wa will Train and 
Suparvisa this parson to provide ona ot 
the met! needed services in the world 
today. Thart is virtually no cem- 
pafifion Only ona parson will be 
selected far this area.
For Infermatlen Write:

C.F. Corporation 
P.O. Box 17307 

San Antonio, Tex. 78217

EMPLOYMENT F

HELP WANTED. Misc. F-3

Day & Night help wanted. 
Part or full time. Apply 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

tALESB FARK 
I. S. 29 Bast at Snyder HWY.
SOME USBO* RBFOHOMIS 
NO DOWN FAYMINT, G. t. LOANS 

F.H.A. FINANCING, MODULAR 
HOMBS

FRBC OBLIVBRY B IBT-UF. A 
SKRVICB POLICY

p h SMISn ^ ^ i
DEALER 

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

: 'fo r  b es t  r e s u l t s :
:  USE HERALD 

CLASSIFIED ADS

NEED TELEPHONE personnel by 
Civic Organliation, day end evening 
shift. Cell 243 1470.
LIGHT DELIVERY — own tren 
sporfelion, for Civic Organliation. 
Call 243 4470.
"N EED  OPERATORS for In 
dependent gat plant near Big Lake, 
Texas. Will train persons with oilfield 
or refinery experience. Work 50 hours 
per week, rotating shift, tren 
sportetion provided. Call Skipper 
Burns at 915-442 4349 Midland during 
hours or Kanneth Henderson at 915 
344-1154 Odessa after 4: (X) p.m.

COMPANION-VALBT

Stabto, tingle, or ceupto, to live In 
tovaly lurrewndlngt with ^Intellltont

rly male. Laundry and meals 
tornlined. Salary and ampleymant fee
neseliebto. Empire Empleymant, 119 
MMHand Savings Eldg. Midland, Texas 
9lf-t44-«m .

Oppn Wallace
EXPERIENCED WAITER or 
waitress needed, please contact 247 
7701 for mort Information.

'• | t¥  «  ¥  «  ¥  4F 4F 4^ 4F 4F

FIND YOUR 
NAMf

Listod In Tha 
Clatslflod Pa gas 

For
O N i FREE 

MOVIE PASS
NOW SHOWING

AT THE
R/70

"THE WAY 
WE WERE”

y  a  #  y  «  y  4t #  4F 4^ ’K

2 Main Parts!
PRINTED PATTERN

4861
SIZES 8-20

It’s the very EASIEST che
mise—Just 2 main parts! You 
will love the new cap sleeves, 
flowing lines you can belt or 
not. §end now!

Printed Pattern 4861!  
MiBBes' SizeB 8, 10, 12. 14, 16; 
18, 20. Size 12 (bust 34) takes 
2% yards 46-inch fabric.
Send $1.00 for each pattern. 
Add 26 < for each pattern for 
first-class mall and spsclal 
handling. Send to Anne Adam s
C-0 Herald.

)fe/70

3 |C S
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A U C T I O N

Thousands o f Dollars
4>n d ia n  j e w e l r y4i e  e  e  e

B r i n g s

^ B R A C E L e r S

^ N EC K LA C ES

^ E S H E  N E C K LA C E S  ^ ^

^ S A N T O  DOMINGO  
B E  A D  WORK

T r o u g h  a  p o l i s h e d
TURQ UO ISE

^  SQ U A SH  BLO SSO M  
N EC K LA C ES

2:00 P.M. 
SUNDAY,
JAN. 19

HOLIDAY INN
BIG SPRING, 

TEXAS

Va ̂  ^
w .

T E R M S :

C A S H

O R
C H E C K

Phone 505 396-4207 B o n d e d
L ic e n s e d

h o w k t ,t; s
C  T  I 0  N E  E  W

Phene 505 396-4207 —  Lovington, New Mexico 88260
Consignments Accepted

Everyth ing  S e lls ! BRING A  FRIEND !
No M inim um s or R eservetio nsf

25 PEOPLE NEEDED
To update Informatiofi for tho Mg Spring, 
Toxcm DIroctory. No oxporionco nocoesory. 
No Soiling. Full tlmo 40 hour wook. Must bo 
oblo to work at loost S hours o day. Must 
howo noot handwriting. Cor nocossory. Must 
ho ia  yocMV or oldor. Apply Rm S04 Porm lon. 
Mdg. from 9i00 o.m.-11iOO o jn . and liOO 
p.m.-StOO p.m. Monday thru Thursday.

Iq u o l  O p p o r tu n ity  I m p lo y o r

Want-Ad-O-Grom
WRITS YOUR OWN AD H LOW  AND 

UM HANDY COUPON TO MAIL IT FR fll

W A N T  AD  
RATES

MINIMUM CHA.HGE 
3 Lines

Conaeciitive Insertions 
( Cwwl 1* wters-igaeas par M«w. I

Oneday — 3 line* ............
Twoday* — 3lin** ......................... 2.70
Thraa day* — 3 linm .. . 3.4S
Four days— 3 lin t* ....... .  3.W
Fivadays — 3li««t ................4.35
Sixdays — Ulna* ..  4.10

N A M f ...................................................................
,4

A D O R fS S ..................  .........................................

R H O N f......................................... .......................

RIooso publish my Wont a « d  for ( )
coniocutivo doys hogIn n In g ....................

0

I N a O S i  PATM INV

GET LOW USED CAR PRICES 
DURING CRAWFORD'S 
BIG RED TAG SALEH

'73 BUICK Electra 22S, 4-door hardtop sedan, desert 
sand color, M-40 electric scata, electric windowa, 
power atccrlng and brakes, air. automatic, cruise 
control, was $4935, N O W ......................................... |38S5
'62 DODGE Mrion Pickup, slant-six engine, standard 
transmiasion, air conditioned, extra clean pick np

'73 PONTIAC Grand Prix with SJ Option, maroon with 
white Lendau top. burgundy cloth interior, tilt 
ateering, cmlac control, AM radio with g-track tape 
player, electric windows, electric door locks, 6-way 
power driver’s seat, power steering and brakes, air, 
wasfSSK.N OW ....................................................... $3585

'74 PONTIAC LeMans Sport coupe, solid black with 
Mack Landau top, white vinyl bucket seats, AM radio. 
8-track tape player. Rally II wheels, power steoing  
and brakes, air, automatic, 350 V8, really clean, was 
•4485 N O W ................................................................  13885
'73 BUICK Regal 2-door hardtop, maroon vinyl roof 
over maroon, maroon vinyl interior, power steering 
•and brakes, factory air. antomatk transmission, AM- 
:FM radio, whitewall tires, really nice, was $3885. NOW 
113485

'*73 MERCURY Cougar XR7, gold with tan landau roof 
;ind tan vinyl inteiW , ail power and air conditioning. 
AM radio, a beantlful car inside and out, was 13885, 
NOW .............................. ...................................  13485

*74 PONTIAC LeMans sport coape, white with Mnc 
hindan top. white vinyl bucket seats, AM radio, 8-track 
tape player, power steering and brakes, air, automatic 
transmission. V8 engine, was $4485, NOW ...........$3885
*73 PONTIAC Grand Prix, ascot silver and black vinyl 
roof. Mack vinyl interior, power steering, power 
brakes, air, antomatk transmission, 400 V8 engine, 
AM-FM radio, was $4885. NOW .............................$4185
'73 CHEVROLET Monte Carlo, maroon with white 
landan roof, burgundy cloth interior, new set of 
whitewaU tkes, excep^onally nke and ckan car, 
ipower ateering, and brakes, air, automatic tran
smission, AM radio, was $3885. N O W ....................$3485

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC - DATSUN

Clip oimI moll to Tho Mg Spring Horolti. Uso lobol bolow to moll 
frool
My od should rood ..........................................................................................

L

YOU'll RIACH 10.S00 HOMIS AND 
WTLL RAY THI ROSTAOf I

No

I iadiSA

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
F IR S T  CLA SS  R E M IT  NO 1. B IO  S F R IN C , T E X A S

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT
P.O . DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS 70720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE — NO STAMP NEEDEL

FARM EQUIPMENT K-1
MU8TUQUIDATE 

RANCH EQUIPMENT
0«M « nbcfe trbllbr*, bwIbtMS anS 
wbtSmill tnKkt, Iractar, *aH taaSar*. 
malasta* Mac**, (hag 4  bans taata, 
atga, wtnSmlll aarti, hana, train 
awfar, aaSafkar Itam*. m aaa FIMM- 
7iat.

FORD TRACTOR *00 poyytrmastar, 
mtra claan. parfact condition. Call 
M3't3S5 aflar *:00 p.m. and Sunday*

TRACTORS  
NEW & USED

TREFLAN 
Gallon . . . . .........I135.N
We now have limited supply 

of Fertiliser
We also have permanent 

type Anti-Freese

BROUGHTON TRUCK 
A IMPLEMENT CO.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
tl8Lamssa Hwy 287-5284
GRAIN. HAY. FEED K-2
HAY COASTAL Brrmoda. larqr 
•m’Ovv ball'*. wrM Irr liltipd PhonrSIT 
TkSOOTI
BRIGHT HAYGRAZERSI OOparbal* 
W. E. Sadnar, St. Lawranct. Ptiona 
tlS 3*7 2221. __________
LIVESTOCK K-3
MIDLAND HOO COMPANY, buying 
*11 cla*ta« of hog* avary AAondy on 
South fair ground road bablnd ift# old 
CJM Packing Plant Phona *t3 t«*1 or
•«»*». ____________ £
PURE BRED ROfltfarad C hari^ il' 
Bull, prevan quality. Call IO*-*a2 3*11 
•or mora Information.

Compare prke and quality 
of work before getting 

trammission repaired. 
Call 383-5388

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

LIVESTOCK K-3i
HORSE AUCTION 2nd and 4th 
Saturday, 12:00 noon, Big Spring 
LivMlock Auction, Horst la lt con- 
Suettd by Jack Autlll'* Lubbock Horta 
Auction.
WANT t6  buy horse* Prater gantla 
but would consider eny kind. Cell 2*3 
3*20. Nights, 3*3 S447.________________
PIOS FOR 1*1*. Call 3*7-4720attar 4:00
p.m. ________
POULTRY J L L
PANTRY BANTAM ctiickan* tor tal*. 
Call 2*7 23S4 ter mere Intormetlen.

MISCELLANEOUS
m e t a l  ROOFING material — 33 M * 
inches X 35 Inches X 00* aluminum 
onset plate* Ideal lor rooting barn*, 
sneds. pig pens, etc. 35 cents each Big 
Spring Herald. 710 Scurry. 1:00 a m.. 
5 no p.m dally

OfnceEhnIpL Lrl

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U-3
REOISTEREO m a l e  English 
Pointer, real cheep. Fer Infermatlon 
call 3*3 4BH.
PET GROOMING L-3A

584 E. 3rd Phone 283-8355

w t s r n x A S
BUSIN ESS

NUkCMINSS
Will be demonstrating 
the latest In bnsiness 
machines. Sec display 
at Highland South 
Center Friday January 
17. Register for Vktor 
Eketronk Calculator to 
he given away. ^
w o B o m o e n s o B S

CALCULATOBS
TY P iW B IT fB S

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
LIKE NEW. CurtitMathis color 
television, owner leaving town. S375. 
Call 3*7 2*21 Of com* by *11 Jotinaon.

New sofa o e u ................a/V.95
5 pc. used drop k a f dinnette 
•69.95
Repaired E. A. 2 Pc L.R. suit
.......................................•99.95

Reupbolstered loose cushion 
maple L.R. sofa like new . . .  
•99.95
U s^  recliner ..............•25.00
Queen sized bed complete W. 
B.S. A M., Headboard and
bed frame ................... •OO.OS
Full sized cmnplete b e d .......
•79.95

REDECORATING SALE 
Close out many item: 
bargain basement.

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 2G/-2631

John Sim
FOR EASY quick carpet cleaning, 
rant electric shempooer.entySI.OO^ 
dev with purchai* el Blue Lustre, Big 
Sprir.g t'lerdwere.

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, 
S4.00 end up. Call Mrs. Dorothy Blount 
Griiierd 243.2IS* ter on eppointmant.
JaaSlchard*
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennels, qroominq and puppias. Call 
•M3 340*,3«3 7*00 3112 WatlJrd. ____

H ntilftH Q y) GOODS L-4

I AS DICK *2S photo copier, lottar or' 
legal sit*. S3S0. S*« at( Sis Spring 
Herald, tIO Scurry. _____

U3
Big Spring Kennel Club 
AO Breed DOG SHOW 

Sat Jan. 18th. 
Webb A.F. Base

tar latarmaMaa, call
THEPETCORNER 

AT WRIGHTS
41* Mata— Ooemtaam— S*7-S277

NEW ATLANTA HEATERS. 
Cool top. w-pilot light. 35.50 & 
up
Hkl-a-bed in floral, solid 
colors of black vinyl 8188.50 
.K ingiize box spring 4
m attress..................... 8159.95
Full size box spring A
m attress.......................^ .9 6
Apartment size elect range,
very clean ................... 879.50
QuMnsizehide-a-bed .........

.................................... 8239.50
Caat iron cook ware .. 8196 A 
up
i2 lamp tables, one coffee 
taUe in SpanishDBk 848.95 a 
l e t
Round maple table A 4 
chairs .......................... 889.50
HUGHES TRADING PO.ST 

2888 W. 3rd 287-5881
'FRENCH PROVINCIAL bad S4*.*S. 
ctiaki S34.*S. oeM and whit* couch 
S3* *5 Cactus Furnitur* 1004 W « l 3rd.
BEDROOM SUITES. «awlnp machin*, 
healers, two lent*, ml*c*ll*n*out. 
*:00S:00,40*W**t0th

CARPET SALE, 3000 yard*. S3.00 to 
tS.OO par yard. Call Parmco 3*3 3757. 
Sa* at 204 Donley.
DINING ROOM aulla, tabl* and tlx 
chair*, llghtad. china cablnat, 
Maditarranaan ttyl*. S375. Call 2*3 
*17*.
FOR SALE — Spanieh dinett* **t, 
p*d**tal tabl*, tour chair*, axcallant 
condition SM. Call 2*3 244S.

1 Zenith console TV good 
condition ............   $49.95
1 repossessed 36 inch 
ColumnuB gas range, 4 
month warranty ............ 8110
1 Kelvinator 17 cubk foot 
froat-free, avocado green, 
six month warranty —  8175
1 Zenith portable stereo, 
works good ................. $39.95
1 Zenitii 1974 model, solid 
state TV maple cabinet 
plenty warranty left . . .  $400

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5285

PIANOS-ORGANS Lr4
PIANO TUNINO and rapair, 
Immadlat* attantlon. Don Telt* Mu*k 
Studio, 2104 Atabama, phono 2*3.|t*2.

MOREiF0tv9uii
^MONEY'

RELIABLE 
USED CARS

7 4  DODOS Otmrtmr SB 
arao B liq w . lapdad ..S S S M  
7 4  CM BVnOUr M strtp Cw to 
Lm *4m *. leeded. AJIM M  
a ta rp o ..................................S44BS
7 4  O tPilW O an.1 Cuttaa*
* T r r rT T .!T T T .\ '? ^ f? s 4 4 * t
'7 4  C H IV a O iB T  M allkw  
Opaal* apupob IpadpA  u tayl 
tP D ......................................... S S tM
*74 B O N TiaC  F lrp b lrd .

ABM
................................................ s4 a e s

*78 TO VO ra HN«x % 4W I 
W diM P,R lr.rRdto ,4w B— d . .  
............................................... S87DS

7 5  CM VBO IBT le g w e .
lapdad ................................S S m
7 S  o to a illio a iu  Cwttaa*

atorp* Ip p d p T T T .'.. .  SSM S 
*78 sa te  Mptpp* Spartpbapt

. . . ! . .f s M M
*78 C H IV a O lB T  I p ib p I p  
Cp p v p rtib ip . p p tp p ip tic

'n " « IV B O t f T  Ip ^ p I p  4- 
dppr, Ip p d ad ................... $88*8
*71 B O *rn ac o ro , ippdpd,
a tp fp p tp iw ......................S IM B
7 1  o io s a io a iu  c p «Ip **

.......... t8 8 * »
7 1  rO T O ra  Cp t p p p  ISpeli H, 
4 dpprapdpp ............... S1SD8

JIMMY
HOPPER
TOYOTA

AMERICAN
511 Gregg Dial 267-2555

m

T l  PORO Oran Torino sport, 
pawar staa r^  and brakas, 
automatic, air, Vt, wMt* vinyl 
roof ovar yoMaw with pinpar 
intariar, buchat taais and 
c*n «*t*..........................  521*5
T i  PORO Oran Ternio Spert, 
pawar sttorinp and brakat, air 
conditionint, autemallc traa- 
tmitaian, V* anpino, Parchmant 
vinyi roof ovar brant* matailic 
with matching Inlarler, only 
.........................................  t2**5

*71 PORO Torino OT 2 d»*r 
sport root, wid* ovals, pawar 
staaring and brakat, a ir, 
automatic, va, knit vinyl bucket 
teat* with centeie, if*  beautitwi, 
lew mileape, an axtra nic* car, 
oniy ....................................*22*5
*72 PORO LTO 2.d**r hardtop, 
pawar *ta*rinp and brnkas, air, 
automatic, Vt, whit* vinyl root 
ovar whit*. Mu* fabric Intariar . 
* I I * S
T* AMC Matador 2-doer, power 
tieering and brake*, a ir, 
automatic trantmittian, Vi, 
AM-FM tterao la** *y*t*m, 
bucket teat*. 7,t*t mil**, tolid 
Mack with while vinvl interior 

....................................... ,*2WI
'72 FORO Oalakie SM, 2-dr. 
bardtep, power tteerinp and 
brake*, air, autamalic, VI, 3- 
ton* whit* over blue, matching
intarior ................................*23*5
'72 FORO Oalaxi* 5M 3-door 
hardtop, power tteering and 
brakat, air, automatic, Vt, 
taddio tan vinyl root ovar 
madium brown metallic with 
matching brown fabric Intorior 
*2**5
71 FORO ThundtrMrd com- 
pittoly oguippod plu* many 
axtra*. a local on* owner car, 
whit* vinyl root over whit*, 
boautilul Mu* intorior —  *51*5

'73 PLYMOUTH Roadnmnor, 
power (tooring and brakat, air, 
aotemallc VI, madium Mu* 
matailic with matcMnp Intorior, 
13,IM mil**, a lew, low prica at 
*21**
71 FORO THUNDERSIRO 2-
dr. Landau, complataly 
oquippod including AM-FM 
Stareo too* tytlom U n s

72 FORO Oran Torino 4-doer,
powor ttooring and brakot, air, 
automatic tran*mi**ion, Vt, 
whit* vinyl roof ovar kaby Mu* 
with mstching blu* vinyl in
torior, *0* and drive to ap- 
prociat* ..............................*2I*S
74 FORO Oran Torino Station 
wapen, *-pa**ang*r, powor 
ttooring and brakat, air, 
automatic, VI, cruit* control, 
dolHx* luggat* rack, local on* 
ownar I4*M mil** car, medium 
mutallic gruon With matching all 
vinyl intarior.......................tt**S
71 CONTINENTAL MARK IV. 
complotely tguippod including 
AM-FM iturao tap* tyttom, 
whit* on white, red leather in- 
lerier, 2I4M mllet, tecel y

BOB BROCK 
FORD

500 W. 4th 
Phone 267-7424
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AUCTION
1 P.M. SoTurdoy, 

Jan. 18y 1975
on Lantto  Hwy. ocrott from 

Hit State Hospital

(1) 1969-One ton International 
(1) 1968-One ton Intemotionol 
(1) 1962 Chevrolet Pick-Up 
( 1 ) 3  Axle Gooseneck Trailer
(1) Ford Tractor
(2) Camper Shells
Rtfrigemtort, stoves, bedroom 
suites, chest of drawers, sewing 
machines, mattresses ond box 
springs. Lots of boby items.

Eddie Owen
Auctioneer

NEED HOLLOW SPINDLE 
LATHE OPERATOR

M ust h a v a  a x p a r lo n ca . ix c a l lo n t  w a rk in g  
ca n d ltlo n s . N aw  b u tln oss . O a o d  p a y , 
v a ca tio n s . , APPLY ATi

TALL CITY PIPE
AAldland

1 5 1 0  C lovor  D ala  R oad
6 0 2 -3 6 1 2

NOTICE
W* endeavor io protect you our 
roodort of tho Big Spring HoraM 
from mitroprotontation. In tho 
evant that any offar of mor 
chandito, omptoymont, torvicot 
or butinot* opportunity It not ** 
roprotantod In Ih* advortiting, 
w* atk that you Immodiotoly 
contact th* Bottor Butinott 
Bureau, Atk Oparator for 
Entorprit* ■ 4027 TOLL FREE 
or P O- Box *004, Midland- 
(Thor* It no co*t to you -1 

W* olto tuggott you chock 
with th* BBB on any butlnets 
requring an Invottmont.

CBRADIDS
ANTENNAS — BASE 
ST A T ID N S 
RDTDRS — LINEARS 

S.G. PEACH 
501 Marcy 
263-8372

ANTIQUES L-i2

GARAGESALE L-10
GARAGE SALE, baby cloth**, boby 
bod, toy*, dlnotto, boon bag*, fur
niture, i Junqu* and mitcellanaou*. 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday, 70* 
Roaamont.
HOUSEHOLD SALE — Friday and 
Saturday. Thra* houta* South of Boro* 
Church on WaMon Road.
CHINA CURlacun Cabinet, now 
tU.SO. Drottort, doiki, lolt mor*. tO
Sir cent oH hoatort. 10:00-7:00 Dally.

utchovor Thompton 10* South 
Goliad

DLD URDCERY COFFEE 
MILL MADE IN 1884. 60 
INCHES TALL. NOT 

REFINISHED $500.
. 283-1488

CHURCH GARAGE Sal* — Chlldron't 
cloth**, tmoll appllancot, 1*0* 
Alabama. Friday and Mturday.
Chat Whit*
1100 Mt. Varnon, January 17-ia, 10:00 
5:00, nothing over *5.00, hov* 

(Ovorylhlng.

PIANOS-OKGANS L-4
PIANO IN STORAGE

Boautlful Spintt-Contol* ttorod 
•ocally, Roportid ilk* now. Rotoatikl* 
party can taka at Mg taving* an law 
paymant balanc*. Writ* Japlln Plana, 
215 South l*th, Waca, Tax** 7*7*2.

SPORTING GOODS L-8
JUST ARRIVED S A W  Modal «*'* 
Call 2*3 (M* attar *: 00 p.m.
SHOOTERS — I hava Smith and 
Walton and othar plttolt In ttock at all 
lima*. Call 2*3 MO* attar 4 00p.m.
GARAGE SALE L-10
420* MUIR — JANUARY 17 1»fh. AM 
Item* will go. M lu Harrington'* clot* 
of Marcy.
SATURDAY — *:00 A M. PATIO »*t, 
boMcaM, arKyclopadlat, frooitr, twin 

.badroom tulta, clothing, and eth*,- 
•Item* 3*07 Naval* 2*j i*si.

3S0I CARLETON DRIVE — Etg 
Oarago Sat*. Friday and Saturday, All 
grocaad* go for air conditioning Marcy

IlNSIDE MOVING out tale, avoryttiing 
mutt go. Friday mrough Sunday. 1311 
Utah.

WANTED TO BUY L-14
Good OMO iuriHtwr*. appliancei. air
condilionori. TV't. otbor 
volu*

thinff e< 1
HUONEt TRADING FO*T

7*MW Ird 1*7 5*41

WILL TRADE automatic Maytag
watliar tor nIc* baby bad. Ptwn* 2*1-
7*37.

AUTOAAOBILIS M

MOTCHtCYCLES M-)
1*73 SUZUKI TSiaS EXCELLENT 
condition, low mlloogo, atking S52S. 
2*7 2SI1 Extanaion 3750 0:00 4:00. Sot
.Lowctwnko.
TRUCKS FOR SALE M-8

INSIDE SALE — Saturday, 1003 
Nolan, 10:00 a.m. Ale* Vara 
coamotic*, lanwlry, and avarythlng 
from Bolt* to TV.
GARAGE SALE — Roor 7M Douglat, 
Saturday and Sunday. Start 10:00*.m. 
Saturday. Ftw Antiquat, lot* of |unk.
MOVING SALE — *01 E**t 17th. 
Saturday til T All day Sunday, Mon 
day. Rofrigorator, Ihr** cook atovos, 
bed*, mattr*****, couch, bar, 
houtahold mitcollanoout.
BRAIDED RUO. brollar, bad, baby 
cloth**, album*, mitcallanoout. 
Saturday *:00*:00. 1505 East
Choroka*.
GARAGE SALE In back of Wotloy 
Mothodltt Church, Saturday, *:00 unil 
4:00.
MISCELLANEOUS L-11
M R E W O O O  —  O A K  *45 per cord, 
d r l iv r r r d  Ca ll 2*3 75*2 * f le r  5:30 for 
m o rr  inform ation

FRESH RAW milk. Call 3*7 5*4* or 
3*7 7*40for mor* information.
OAK FIREWOOD for tal* dollvorod. 
For mor* Information call 3*3-1*11 or 
3*3415*.
PORTABLE TV, Ilk* naw, *100. 
Motorola contol* ttarao, Idaal ter 
children, *45.3*3 7147 aftor 4:00.
BEAUTY EQUIPMENT tor 1*1*. 
at 1317 Tucton or call 2*7 23*5.

Sa*

GENUINE ANTIQUE Orlantal 
Chin*** rug*, *x13. Baig* with colorad 
daceratad bordar*. t3*S aach. 2*3-1171 
orU nO tag* Road.
BIO INSIDE Ml* 504 Cr*og. Lot* of 
mltcollanoou* for tal* with now 
doolor* and now Itom* added. Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday aftamoon.
OLDER "CUPBOARD BuffaH" with 
two glatt door*, cantar mirror, fiv* 
contar drawar*. S2S0.3*3 IMB________
ANTIQUES 1^12

JEW ELB Y  B EP A ia  B STONE 
SETTING  

CUaiOSITY SHOP 
N« Gragg

a im  towatry tor tal*. Ladto* diamond 
watch 14K vMtow gatd com  and band, 
IK totM waigbt in diamond. Ladto* 
dinnar ring, IK total, cantor diamond 
IkK. UK «mlto gold mounting.

JANUARY CLEARANCE 
SALE

20 — 50 Mr CEnt off on 
everything in iliop.

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE 
SHOP 

500 Gregg

YE OLOE 4 NEW SHOPPE 
IIMIIthPtac*

Maxt To Wackort" 
antiquot 4 naw itomi, aid and now 
iowolry, pottori**, primativo*. book! 
fla il, turn. Paol fro* to com* in 4

Naion McDonald 
Carolyn Shivori

2*7-7*21 
247 2IM

Well Staked 
At Vincent

Laurel E^nergy Co., Inc. 
No. 1 Hockiett Estate has 
been staked as an outpost in 
the Stolhan (Wolfcamp) field 
three miles southwest of 
Vincent in northwest 
Howard County. Location 
will be 1,979 from the south 
and 664 from the east lines 
BCtion 17-25, H6TC. Contract 
depth is 6,700.

In northeastern Dawson, 
Gulf OU No. 15 G. C. 
Wright, et al is a 
Felken (Spraberry) location 
nine miles northeast of 
Lamesa. It is contracted to 
7,500 and is located 2,040 
from the north and 1,960 
from the west lines of section 
17-16n, J. Poitevent.

TIPSCO No. Glass is a Big 
Salute (Canyon) location in 
southwest Sterling County. It 
is 66 from the north and 110 
from the west line section 29- 
22, H&TC.

THEFTS

1*72 CHEVY VAN 10. half ton. 250 V (, 
radio, powor, air, disc brakat *3*50 
Terry O Hunt, BIq Spring MobIK 
Lodge No. 21.
EXTRA CLEAN l*M El Comlno 
pickup. 40.000 actual mlto*. vo. 
automatic, powor itoarlng. air con- 
ditlonar. Cali 3*7 22M aftor * 00 or all 
day Sunday.

1*0* FORO BRONCO, four whool 
drlvo, ttandard. 3*3 7034 aftor S:00. all 
day Saturday and Sunday.
CLEAN LONG cob over flat bod Ford 
truck. Good rubber, S1250 Phono 2*7 
01*4.

AUTOS M -lu

11*4 HONDA CIVIC AuternobM* 30 
milo por gallon gai Homor Winger 
N^kel Chryller Plymouiti Oodg< 
HONDA Jeep. 3705 We4* Wall. 
Midland. Texei *15 4*4*4*1 Oper 
mqhlitll* nn
1*70 BUICK ELECTRA 235. Two door 
hardtop, air, heat and crulte control, 
lop condition S1550 2*3 0311 oxtontion 
32.
1fi« IMPALA, TWO door, hard lop, air 
conditionod, 203, ttandard, porfoct 
condition, low mlloogo, 1*00. 2*3 0537.
I*M MUSTANG, 2M. AUTOMATIC 
1*73 Grand Prix, attumad not*. Call 
2*7 713* for mor* information.
S700 1*70 LE SABRE coup*. *lr. AM 
FM and radial*. Call 3*7 0S13.

1*74 LINCOLN CONTINENTIAL 
Mark IV, loadad, 14,000 actual mil**, 
Mu* and whit* paint, U7S0 or trad*. 
1*73 SuiukI 730, windthioM, box, low 
mlloogo, 01500 fully loodod. Bill 
Logtdon 3*4 4500, 2*4 4500.

1*74 CHEROKEE JEEP twodoor, llv* 
pouongor, loatM, oir, low mlloogo, 
going ovor****. ^M  243 3204.
1*73 IMPALA. AIR. radio, 350 cubic 
inch, t*,000 mil**, good condition, 
(2*00.2*3 4341.
1*M BUICK WILDCAT, on* ownor 
car, axcallant machanical condition. 
tSOO. Call 3*7 $400.

1*M MERCURY TUDOR, radio, 
hootor, air, ttaiMiard, 320* Auburn, 
2*7 (5S7.
MUST SELL 1*74 Muttang II, Hat 
chback, powar, air, 2300 cc, four 
cylindar S34*S. Call 2*170M attar S:M.
FOR SALE 1*73 PInlo, radio, cloan, 
*1*50. Call 3t3-a*51 for mor* in
formation.
1*M CHARGER, RUNS oxcoMont, 
good body, now toot covert. Call 2*7- 
7*45

1*72 VOLVO 143, four tpood, air 
conditioning, 25 milM por gallon. 
24.000 mllM, tlWO. 247 4201 ■__________
FOR SALE 1*74 Volktwagon Sunbug, 
low mlloogo, oxcollont condition. 
S3700. 2*3 0311 aftor 4:00.
REPOSSESSED AUTOMOBILES and 
ollic-i mcfdiandiie lor lale Contact 
WilltrP Lane, 2*7 5511_____________
INTERESTED IN an aconomical 1*71 
Pinto at a good prica, SI450, alto have 
itovetoriale.*!* Call 2*3 4*11
-OR SALE repottottadauto*. 2*7 *373 
or oxtontion 33 or 31.

1*4* EL CAMINO ISO. VO Automatic, 
•Ir, powor ttooring and brakM. Will 
trad*. 241 407*

Lily Dell Myers, 1421 E. 
6th, reported that someone 
broke into her house while 
she was gone Thursday and 
took a wedding ring set and 
some currency anid coins. 
The rings were valued at 
8500 and the money was 
valued at 815.

Lester Thompson, 1309 S. 
Scurry, reported that 
someone burglarized his 
apartment and took a stereo 
component set, an oil on 
velvet painting and a watch 
that would not run. Value on 
the property was set at
8212.50.

F r a n c e s  
Smallwood’ s 
burglary at

O e t t in g e r ,  
reported a 

301 W. 3rd,
Smallwood’s Inc. Taken was 
a tape deck and two am
plifiers valued at 8579.

M ISH APS
Air Base Road and 13th — 

Phillip Baxter Moore, 1206 
Johnson, 11:12 p.m.

10th and Scurry — Nan 
McClinton Branch, 904 
Douglas and Laverne 
Yarborough Hull, 431 
Edwards, 1:56 p.m.

NE 8th and (ibliad — Rudy 
Rocha Barrera, 1803 N. 
Monticello and Jose Angel 
Regaldo, 1809 Hamilton, 
11:23 p.m.

City In Debt
CISCO — City councilmen 

here have been told that the 
municipality has an $84,500 
deficit in its budget. All three 
major funds — general, 
capital and water and 
sanitation— are operating in 
the red, according to auditor 
(Charles (Hark.
.BOATS M-13
IS FT FISER glat* boat, 40 hor 
Mpowtr motor, trallor $770. Tak* up 
paymont*. 147 4*14 aftor S: 00.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFT

MOVING SALE — 2403 Lynn, Sunday. 
Lamp*, pIcturM, toy*, clolti**, fur 
nltura, mitcallanaou*.

I
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Man”  and “ b-t-V-O-R-C-E,’Tam m y Won't 

■ Stand By Her Man
NASHVILLE, Term. (AP) 

' — Country singer Tammy 
Wynette, who made the hit 
recordings ‘ ‘Stand Bv Your

v n

has f i l^  for divorce from 
singer^ George Jones on 
grounds of cruelty.

Miss Wynette, 32, and 
Jones, 43, were married in 
1969 and made professional 
ap p earan ces  tog eth er 

■frequently.

Displayed Decal 
Helps Firemen

School Banks 
Whipping Denied

Big Spring city firemen 
are launching a campaign to

ITHSaLLNlW

P08TUREPEDIC

mark homes so that the 
pouibility of overlooking 
children in event of a fire will 
be reduced to a minimum.

Chief Alvie Harrison said 
that the department has 
1,000 decals which will
identify the home as having

illchildren (and the same will 
alert firemen to look for 
elderly pec^le, too).

These are to be put on the 
front door, or a front window
so they will be easily seen by

:n

CARTER FURNITURE
202 Scurry S t  Big Spring '

Terry's Drive In And Diner
■ 1.307 East 4th

HAMBURGER SPECIAL
Big Hamburger Served With 
Beans and Fries
GOLDEN CRISP STEAK 
FINGER BASKET 
BAR BQ SANDWICH

.. Fries. Onions and Peppers
BAR BQ HOT LINK PLATE

Top of The Hill

firemen, who make a searcr 
of the house first priority.

The decal has a vivid fire 
orange. with a silhouetted 
fireman, and the bright 
silver letters “ tot finder”  
inscribed.

All anyone has to do is to 
call the central fire station 
(at City Hall — 7-6083) and 
make inquiry, or come by 
the station and pick up a 
lecal. If there are elderly 
people who want to put this

AUSTIN (AP) — Austin 
School Supt Jack Davidson 
said today that a Blackshear 
Elementary School teacher 
had been suspended without 
pay for four weeks for belt
whipping a 6-year-old first 
grade boy.

He did not reveal the 
teacher’s name. ' 

Davidson said that 
following the suspension the
teacher would ^ u m ^ J ie r  i

hts 
im to

sideguard in their front 
windows or on the door, the 
fire department will deliver 
a decal if the caller is unable 
to get out.

“ If this will result in 
saving just one life over the 
next decade,”  said Chief 
Harrison, “ It will be more 
th“ n worth .‘.he effort.”

regular duties wi 
class.' The, "boy 
have transferred, 
another school,

Davidson said tite teacher, 
who has 14 years experience, 
will be placed on probation 
for the remainder of the 
term.

Davidson said the school 
d istrict’s investigation 
showed that the teacher hit 
the boy four times with a 
belt. The pimil was treated at 
a hospital Jan. 7 for lesions 
on his back and a contusion 
on his arm.

New Shaggy Dogs' Ta I e
$200

If OPEN EVERY DAY .g
A All Orders Served In Our Diner Or Your Car
^  . Call In Orders — Phone 267-8173 .g

NOW OPEN
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

BONNIE HYDEN
form erly of the Lam plighter 

If Proud to Announce the Opening of

THE AMERICANA 
CLUB

804 A I.S. 20 West 
Phone 7-9115

COLLEGE PARK STARTS TONIGHT 
BOX OFFICE 
OPEN 6»45263-141?

FRIDAY ONLY (3) SHOWINGS 
7K)0 — 9:1 S and 11:20

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 
Not ones to waste anything in 
today’s depressed economy, 
some San Franciscans are 
making sweaters, skirts, 
scarves, gloves and hats. All 
from their dogs’ hair.

“ Twenty dogs can make a 
mountain cf hair. You might 
as well use it,”  said Frances 
Roe in an interview Tuesday. 
“ It makes a super warm 
sweater.”

Mrs. Roe said she meets 
almost every month with 
friends who, like her, own 
Samoyeds, an arctic dog 
commonly used for pulling 
sleds. The friends come 
carrying bags of the stuff 
obtained through normal 
shedding and combing and 
sit about turning it into yarn 
and then articles of clothing.

“ There is something so 
aesthetically pleasing about 
wearing something made 
from your own dog"s hair,”  
said Bob Jones, a depart
ment store display builder.

He contends the 
Samoyed’s moderately long 
hair is best for spinning 
yarn, thou^ he sometimes 
combines it with St. Ber
nard, Pomeranian or collie

hair. It is i’ lipvrtant to keep 
one Sai ioyed 's ‘ hair 
separated from another’s, 
because ownei' insist on 
wearing something made of 
hair from their own doc.

Mrs. Roe says she plans to 
invest in an electric spinner
to speed up the manufac- 
turinjg process. Using a 
manual spinner, “ It takes 
about an hour to spin an 
ounce, but an ounce goes a 
long way.”
. The group is considering 
going com m ercia l and 
selling its articles. Jones 
said some of the group will 
charge “ between ^  and $40 
a pound for the hair.”

Jobless
Benefits

Stamp May 
Be Bonanza

CINaNNATI, Ohio (AP) 
— A box filled with comic 
boo4cs may turn into a 
bargain hunter's delight for 
three partners in a Cin
cinnati stamp and coin shop.

The men mught the box 
for $10 at an auction barn in 
Covington, Ky. Buried in the 
box was a collector’s album 
which contained a stamp 
that one partner said may be 
worth as much as $1.7 
million.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
More Americans collected 
u n em ploym en t ch eck s  
Christmas week than at any 
time since the government 
began paying job less 
benefits in 1937, the govern
ment said today.

The Labor Department re
ported that 3,923,700 persons 
collected  unem ploym ent 
checks that week, an in
crease of more than 623,000 
over the previous week.

The unemployment i, rate 
for those covered  by 
unemployment insurance 
increased from five to six 
per cent, the highest rate 
since March 1963. A year 
earlier, the rate was 3.5 per 
cent when 2,159,500 
Americans received jobless 
benefits.

USE HERALD
CLASSIFIED ADS

Desktop Calculators
Powerful office performance in 
12 digit read-out calculators that 
feature all basic functions plus 
per cent key, round off switch and 
status indicator panel 
Bold Print-outs Tl 500, 249.95 
TI-620 with memory 299.95

Texas Instruments
Desktop and Pocket Calculators
There is a Texas Instruments for your every 
office, school or home need.
Pocket calculators
Tl-1500 49.95 
Tl 2550 69.96 
SR 10 69.95 
SR1179.95

AUSTIN (AP) — TheStaU 
Banking Board has deniec 
applications for two banks ii 
Dallas, one in Irving and one 
in Houston on the ground no 
public necessity exists for 
such.banks and because the 
ptxtbable volume of business 
would be insufficient.’ ’ 

Blank applications turned 
down Wednesday w ere ; 
Chase Bank, Houston; Park 
Central Baiik, Dallas; East 
Park Bank, Dallas, and 
Regional Center Bank, 
Irvmg.

The board approved a 
charter application for 
Allied Bank, Dallas, an'’ 
approved an interim charte 
application for Burnet Roai 
ItateBar1 State Bank in Austin.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO. 

Everything In Music
Since 1927 

113 Main Ph. 263-24911

TEAROOM
BUFFET

FRIDAY NIGHT 
CATFISH 

MEXICAN FOOD

For your anlloymient. 
Attand tha big

BARBECUE

SATURDAY 
Jan. 18,7  P.M.

Elks Lodge
601 E. Morey

$2.50 Parson
Good food.

—  .  NOW SHOWINGRITZ TneOTre o p e n  d a i l y  5:45 RATED G|
FEATURES 6:00 — 7:56 — 9:40

th i

^  Ik m k i

'TIm  a  M tMUe bmU

-  BBWff B N 4 i l f  
WNOC TV e e a  like 
MOC TV MrTWORB

66ANIH4L 99
.LILLIAN ROTH AUMVCRSAltf -RfLEASf

RHzTheotre Special Matinee
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

OPENl2:45 — FEATURES 1:00 — 2:40 — 4:20
ALL TICKE'TS $1.00

SNOOPY,
COME
HOME!

A C N E M A  CCN TCR  FA M S  P9C SC N TA TIO N  
A N A tlO N A l (.C N C R A L P IC T u R C S  A C l f  ASC 

T fC M N tC O tO **

B - c  O'f Ue<te6 Ftatere 9|n4<slt. lac

8L
NTROOUCBC WOODSTOCK

TIC MWESThKMIll OF TIC FUM/TS 8MB

R/70 Theotre
OPEN SAT. A SUN. 12:45 
I DOUBLE FEATURE j

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN TONIGHT 7:15

a n iD P O iiD
T H l W AY 
W l  W I R I

(XXUMM PCruKS USIW PWOUCIIONS rrm.1 A W  SIMK-SYOKY niUCK 
coluieit ncTuKs It owsoi of camaa pkiu ks soustks ac.

PLUS 2ND FEATURE
COLUMBIA PtCTUms 

A »0  AASTAH PFKXXCTKDNS PflESENT
________  a RAYSTARK

HERBERT ROSS Production

Barbra 
SLreisaiiil Geoisb Sê l

Panavision • Color

The Owl 
and the 
Pussycat

Jet Drive-In TONIGHT 6  SATURDAY 
OPEN 1:30 RATED R

m

•*x
 ̂ * %

r ' . . .  I

I J

fteauti|(dl

Velvet and 
patchwork 
skirts. One 
size fits all. 
Were 65.00

Main Store

The Ever Popular Caftan

. . . for those festive evenings at home 
or out . . . available in solids, prints and a
variety of styles, were 28.CX)

Store

Dresses 
That ore Perfect 
To Wear Now!
AAony styles, fabrics 
and colors to choose 
from, and at very special 
savings'.
were 48.CX)

Junior Shop Only
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